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Jewish Dissident 
Arrested In Moscow 

MOSCOW - Viktnr Bra,lovsky, a lead1n11 
figure in the Jcwi5h emi_gration movt.·ment , 
was arrested la,t w,·ek on a cha rgeof " ddam
ing the- Soviet stall· and publi< nrdc-r' and 
was taken to pri5011 , h1\ \\ih .... Irina. rt.·portt·d 

Sh,, said tlw c-hargc-, pun,shablr by d,·t<-n 
tnrn up to thrl'l' y1·c.tr5, appPa rl•<l to ,tern from 
hh role as editor of an underground JOUTAJI 

Jews i11 th, · U. ~ S R tha t t<·awd publ1cat1on 
in tht· ,urnnwr of HJ7H 

"But th,· rl'a l r< ·a\l lJJ 1111 ·> J<"i<'d - and In 
our ~rt'al ,urpnw. on tlw, ,·ry 01wnin~ of th(• 
Ea,t •We,t c·onfn1·nt<· in \1adnd - mu,t lw 
ht·call'~l' of my h1P,bund \ rdu,al to , 1t \1111 

and kt·cp quid abn11t 011r pliJ;\hl and thr 
plii1ht of tem of thousand, of ntlwr ~nvu·t 
j t'W5 who want to t·mi~ralt· and ('J n I ,h( 
sa id. 

Although ,orn,· J,·\, , h..1v, · 1-:k·<· n lea, 111)! the 
Sovi('l Union , olhl'r, h~1v,• ht.·t•n rl'fll,('<j ,•,:11 

visus. o,;,lt• rP1ibl y lwC'J tJ\(' tlit•) wt·n· t.•n~JRt'd 
in work e<rn,1<ll·rt•d 'H't·rd hy the uuthontu·, 
Mr Bruilnv,ky "u computer npert Jnd h" 
wife i, a sp,·ciall\l 111 applic·d math,•mJIJ t'S 

T h,· Bruilov, ky,. "ho ha"" h,·, •11 Jobi,·,, 
,i ncc they f,r ., t upplll'd for t'ITI IJV..1tmn 111 
1972, lrnw be.•n host\ 111 thc•JT t"o-roorn 
apartment to w,•,·kl) wmrnars for ot lwr 
wou ld -he cmiJ;\rants who lost tlwJT r<''<•a rc h 
joh!) and lo informal co11f('rt'11C't."\ allt.•ndnl by 
Western scil" ntists. 

Th e outhoriti,·s , according to l rs 
Brailovsky, hoVI' a lso l:wc,n irritated by her 
husba nd' s meet ings with Western correspon
dents and his acting as a con tact poin t for in• 
fo rmation on e mi~ration tre nds and o th,·r 
dissident d cvdopmc nl> 

Reco untin g toda y ' s eve nt s, Mrs 
Brailovsky said their doorbell rang a t 9:30 
a .m . Looking throug h the pee pho le, Mr. 
Brailovsky saw a woman . 

·· He ope ned lhe door a nd eight men burst 
in ," Mrs. Brai lovsky said . " Four were uni
form ed policemen and four were plainsclothes 
sta te security m en. They had been hid ing o n 
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ELIZABETH TAYLOR WARNER (pictured above) with Simon Wleunthal was the 
recipient of the first Simon Wle"nthal Humanitarian Laureate at a &ala tribute dinner 
hosted by the Simon Wleaenthal Center. Ellubeth Taylor Warner l"acloualy donated 
her time and talent, alon& with Orwn Welles, to co-narTate the Wleaenthal Center's 
multi-media presentation on the Holocaust, the first of ill kind In the world , which Is 
scheduled for nationwide release In mid 1981. 

tlw \tJ1r<.""J t' around thc ronu·r The, kn,·" 
that . ,f Viktor hod ><·en them , hl' woul~ nnl 
hu w 01wn1'<I th,· door and thn ,wuld ha, r 
hod to break ,t do" n. a thq d,d liut April .. 

On April 10. thrt'l' da) S bdon' th,· most n:-· 
cen t intrrnal1onal "~mmar. Mr Brailo,, l )' 
was tak!'n to the ne ighborhood police station 
for que lloning about h, underground 
publication and had been " arned to call off 
the semina r H e had replied that the re " "' 
no thing he cou ld do 

Today, l rs Brnilo-sky reported . the 

r.J1dm~ lliHh canu.· "'1th \\,&rrJntc, to \4:,Hch 
tlw apartnwn t Jnd to t,ke \Ir Bra,10\ , k) 
,Ion!( for q11,·,t1on1nl( ~1"' Bra,lo, k) m
,.,,icd on gotn>t Jlon~ 

Four of th,· men sla >rd hd11nd m the 
apartm,·n t IOf.(~ thcr "1th the Brailov k) · 6-
)<°"r-old daughter. Dal)a , and the child's 
grandmother. Fanya Fdfer. 74 

l rs Brailo, sk) later learned that he had 
Ix-en lakcn to Bul)rka Pnson On re tummg 
home , he found that the four men had le ft 
"ithout making a sea rch 

CJF Announces 1980 
Shrader Award Winners 

DETROIT ()TA ) - The Assoc iat ed 
Je " ish Cha r ities a nd Welfare Fund o f 
Baltimore and the loca l Board o f Je wish 
Education, and the Jewish Family Service o f 
the Allentown Jewish Federation have been 
named as the 1980 recipients o f the William 
Shroder Award , confe rred annuall y by the 
Council of Jewish Federations for o ut 
sta nding comm unity programming. 

The winning Fede rations were ho no red 
during the five-day CJ F Genera l Assembl y 
which concluded last weeke nd . The CJF's 
high est designatio n o f accomplishment in in
novative programming, the Shrocler Awards, 
recog nizes superior initiative and achieve
ment in the advancement of social welfare by 
voluntary agencies under Jewish auspices in 
the Uni ted States and Canada. Dr. Sydney 
Busis of Pittsburgh chairs the CJ F Shrode r 
Award Committee. 

PICTURED (left to right) are: Jeanette Matrone, R.N., nurse-in-chief, The Miriam 
Hospital; Mary Clare Doyle; Dr. Passos; and Elaine Osborne, R.N., assistant nurse-in
chief for staff development, The Miriam Hospital. 

The Baltimore Board of Jewish Education 
received a Shroder Award in the Large C ity 
category for H ome Start, a Jewish education 
program involving parents a nd the ir young 
childre n (ages 3-7) in a series of Jewish learn
ing experiences in their own homes. 

The program consists of a series of suc
cessive mailings to the child re n a nd their 
parents in the weeks preced ing th~ Jewish 
holidays. The holiday packe ts include stories, 
poetry, songs, cassettes with holiday music 
and narration , games, handicra fts , cooking 
and baking act ivities. 

Miriam Hospital 
Sponsors Mary Clare 
Doyle Lecture 

The fifth annual Mary C la re Doyle Lec
ttm\ sponsored by The Miriam Hospital 
Nursing Service Depa rtm en t, was he ld 
recentl y a t the hospita l. Joyce Y. Passos, 
R.N .. Pf\.D., DeanoftheColJ~geofNu_r~i!:}g,,. 

Southeastern Massachuse tts u ·niversity, was 
guest lecture r. Dr. Passos addressed the 
quest io n, .. Excelle nce in Nursing : Technical 
or Professiona l Practice?" 

The lect ure series was instituted to honor 
Mary C la re Doyle, retired , who he ld the 
positions of associa te a nd assistant director of 
nursing services a t The Miriam Hospita l 
fr\'!:11 )~68, to 1974. . . · 

Praised by its participants, the project has 
resu lted in an increased enrollme nt in the 
Jewish schools and has also g iven the con
gregations access to mai ling lists of unaf
filia ted families, thus spurring new outreach 
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Begin: Slim Victory 
Over No-Confidence 
Motions In Parliament 

JFRL'S \LE\I - The Gmernment of 
\ 11111,tt'r \knacht•m lk~m \\011 n slam. 57 to 
.> I , 1cton th 1, "n' k J"' parl1amt.•nl, oted on 3 
110-('l:lll f1<lt•nl"t..• mollon~ filc-d b) lht.-> opposi
tion ll.lrt11.·, 

Althnu~h more than 20 other motion< of 
n11-,-.,nf1d,·11Ct hJH' l>c,•n def,•Jted I" the 
B•·~ 111 (.;,o, rrn11wnt. then· hJH' lwen 1ncrt•a,-
111~ ,r,1~11, of d1,,t•nl 111 the coJlil1on St>\'erul 
prom,rwnt puhhc officiJI, ha'<' public!) 
n1t1c11l-d J-mJnl_'t' \lmi,h'r )i)!Jd ll un,11, . 
Jnd x·\(-rJ I L,l.ud memh,·rs '""I th.1t former 
LX•ft•n,.t.· \hm,tt.' r F1t.•r \\ t'llmun, 111 a part~ 
mt~·tlnJ;!. I hn•Jh'1u-d lo , olt• a~am,t I lw 
(~n enmwn t Jnd ca lled for l iw rt",i~natlon of 
\Ir I luf'\.' 11, \\\~11man did \ Ok ap:0111,;;t tlw 
Flt')! lfl (.cH t•rn11wnl ,:don~ \\ 1th fornwr 
l'nrl'11tn \tinl'.tn \lo, lu· DJ\Jll 

1',·n thou,Jnd union nw ~1lwr, p1ckt'lt•U 
m·.1r l1 J rl1Jnwnl t>~,rlwr 111 thl' \\rt·k to proh_•,t 
the C.o\t·m1m•nl, t·C1mnm1c lm licit·,, which 
thn hlum,·d fnr tlw 1:11 S pcrn•nl in 0a tion 
from S,·pt !..st ,eJr to \,•pl thi, ,c•ar ln0u-
11011 "J' 11 p,•m •11t for the month of Oct . 
"h,ch "1111lcl be for 1111\ lll'r thun 131 5 p(' rct•nt 
fur th,· full ,,·Jr 

Election bsue fur 198 1 

Th,· union fcdnat,on . I listadrut , th a t is 
dom111Jt<'<I by the opposi11on Labor Party, 
bused Ill dl'monstrators from across I he na
tum The party rntroduet•d one o f the no
con f1d e nc,' mo t ions und hopes to use 
<'OOnom1c ic;sues in its campaign for national 
e lectio n that are to be held no late r than next 

O\.'emb{.'r 
Mr ll urwitz appea red on a telev ision 

panel s how las t week and ca lled for new 
spending cuts. especially fo r the military, 
which he said accou 111ed for over 30 percent 
o f Governmen t o utlays. 

DR. DAVID P. LIPSON, R.PH.,M.B.A.,PH.D 

David P. Lipson 
Receives Doctorate 

Dr. David P. Lipson received his Bachelor 
of Science in Pharmacy from the University 
of Rhode Island , his Master o f Business from 
Babson College and rece ntly his Doctor of 
Philosophy in Pharmacy Administration 
from the UnivC' rsity of Iowa. 

Dr. Lipson is the a uthor of numerous a rti 
cles on pharm acy manage m e nt a nd 
third-party reimbursement systems. H e 
c urren tl y directs two grants from the 
National Ce nter for H ea lth Serv ices 
Rest.·arch invol ving capita tion payme nt for 
pharmacy sl'rvices. 

HP is th,· son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lip-

~ ~~>~t of Cranston 
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Obituaries 
ABRAHAM ALLEN 

PROVIDENCE - Abraham All<'n 1'5 
,,f~)9 li 1tlsid1• Av<•. thl' ]t'" ish llome for th<' 
A~l'cl . d1t"ll Mond3y, Nn, 17 at the \11riam 
ll o~p1!al after a four-"t'<'k illness lh- " a~ 
tlw hu~hand of tlw !ah- IK·sm· (Yd l1n l Allt·n 

\ I r Allen was t·mplo)t-d as a cabint"l 
mJkn fnr the William llloom t. ~ns C,o for 
.).j )t'ar\ u111il his rf'l1r1•mc·nt 15 )eao .ie:o 
Ill- "a~ a n-sidenl of tlw J1·•"1h lh1ml' fur 
tlw AJ,(t"ll, and honorary m1•mbl·r of the 
hoard of d1rC"Ctors of Congregation Shaare 
7.A--d<'k-Sons of Abraham He Wal also a 
rl11"mht·1 nf tlw Carr,en!t•r"s L'nmn l.,(K·a l 9-1 

Bum in Russia , hl' "a" tht> ~n uf tht· I.ill• 
Cnslwn and Yf'll.i Allt•n l k had heen a 
rt'\ldt•nl of l'rovidt•nl1' for morl' th.in iO 
)t·ar~ 

lit· is !Urvivedhy thn.•e sons, Moms Allen 
of Falls Chu rch, Va , David Allen of 
Prm1dcnl-.:- and Morton Allen of R)e. 'i) 
11 1• al"'' leavt·s a daul(htrr. Rachael Ahr.1ms 
of Cranston. a brother, Louis f~•rt, o f 
Chicago, 10 grandchildren and f1v (' 
grl'at-l(randchildren 

Th(· fmwral .,._.rviCt' was held al thf> \ la\ 
">111(:.rman Mrrnorial Cha1'.ll'I. l'>li llopt· ">t , 
Providl•nct· llunal wio 111 Lmculn Park 
Ct•rm•lt•ry, Wan,,1ck 

ESTI IER R. W E ISSMAN 

WAI\W ICK - E. ... tlwr 11 We1llma11 , 00 
of .lili Gt·rwr:.I ll awldru Dri"t', a mt• mht•r of 
thl' Jt'" 1)11 1 lorne fur the Al(cd , dlt'd M()n 
dJ) , Nnv Ii at thl' 'umm1t \frdical Ct•nler 
uftn a thr1•1•-mo11th illnt•~., 

Horn 111 Prn,icl1•11c,•, !ht· "a" a daul(hkr 
of nnhNt Sonion nf Provid1•nc,• and th1· I.ill' 
Armit• ( ",lwtkm ) S<tnion Shl' had hH,d most 
of her life in Prnvldence, moving to War
"ick five )t'a rs :,go 

Slw 1,a, a ,m•mher of tl1,• Warw,ck Cl1ap 
trr nf ll adanah, T1•1nplt· H1•1h- FI 
",1\h'rhnod , 1l1t Minam !i(r,pil :11 \\'onwn·., 
Aw,d:1llon , th,• Jt·IH .. 11 Nallm1al lhl'>l}lta l 
Ot' II\Tr, Colo. and lht· Toum Fnill"mal 
Association 

llt.·sides her fatlwr, slw lra,·1•s t .. o .. 011\, 

Jdfrey L. and I larq N Wr,ssm1m, both of 
Fall l\ivl'r , Mass. 11 dau~hkr, Mn Jan1C'l" "> 
Grum,s of Wan,,kk, l"o ~htrr,, \tr. Char 
lottt· Fisl1l'.ll'111 of PuwttKkt'I . and 1·1~ht 
i,:nandchildr('ll 

Tlw fun l' rJI SN\IC'l' ".lS h,·ld JI lh,· \l.i, 
\ue:.1.rm.1.11 \lt-mon;il ChJpcl. -':>l.. llnpt• st 
H11nJI 11J\ Ill Lirwnln P.irk G:·m('t,•n 

SA \l l ' EL BE R\.AT 

\\AR\\IC.,_ -\amud Bt·nut. 7-1 of I 
Shalom Dr ShaJom Apts died Sunda, 
l'io, 16 m Kent Count~ \IMnorial Hosp11.1.I 
He "35 the husband of ,e11.1 t Kroll ! Bemat 

\Ir IK'rnat "U ll"lll"r .ind opcr.itor nf 
Phoen n: Cleanw-rs, Craniton. unhl his 
retirement 

Born m Ruma he ".lS a son of the lilte 
\1omi and Lena ,Comrosi Bem.11.ind li,00 
m Cranston for a numlx-r o f )e:.in ~fnre hl" 
moH-d In \\ar,,,1ck a ,ear •~n 

\Ir ll1•rn.il ",1\ " mt·mht·r uf 1hr 
Prm 1dn1n· Fr,1,trrn.;11 o\•.,.Ki.1l1nn .ind thl· 
lt1'<l .. ood l...ode:l· 1'> I- A 6'\I ll f> "ii\ .11.,.1.1 
mt·mhn of Tl'mpk 1\t·th hr.id 

Bnid" hu "1dCNo he- ,s 1uni11.-d b) a 
brother. )Olomon 13(,mat of Portsmouth. 
\, II 1 .. 11 \l't1·n. 1-r anCI\ GI.int, of 
llr111;hton . \l.o~ .ind Rl"ll("('("a &m-il nf 
l'rm,dt•nc,· 

f-unnal a rr .1ni,:em1·nts .. ere mildc- b, th( 
\la\ ~ue:uman \lrmunaJ Ch,.prl 45\ lloJ)f' 
">l l\un.;1\ "a\ m l..1nn1ln Puk c .. •mt·h·n 
''.i"Kk 

DR. ELLI S A. ROSE\.TI IA L 

CRANSTON - Dr Elhs A Rownth.al. 
i4. of 453 \1nhamcul Valle) Park" ■) . ptil 
prn,denl of 01lropath1c ,c,orh. du~d \ton
da\, ~ov I; at his ,um mer h,:,mc- 11 62 Oak 
ll ill Rd. ll arbour bland. Narn~anSC'II. 
aher I nmc•monlh 1llneu l fr ...,u tht" hui
band of ~rah (Kelman ) Ro,.cnth.11 

Born m Tro,. NY he "IU the- JOfl of 1'1" 
lat r jal"Ob ( and je'nmr CDon-nh1111m 
R<~11 1hal Ill" h.;1d l11c-d 111 C:nin,1nn ,m(T 
1~1 and \ IX·nt h" 1umm1•n al l hrix>ur 
hland for ll<i 1t-.in 

D, R~·nta hal r("hrrd 1 \t"lr ;,l(n. and ".l\ 
for11wrh an '"lt"'op,1th11 phnle11n 111 

C:r.an,ton fo, 17 \t·.ir-< 
lk ... ha 11wmlw·r nf Trmrlr Re1h Tnr.ih 

.111d lh nwn , duh. \l n11"e l ,tl(lttt· nf ff n.i, 
ll'nth imd a d1,1rkr m,·mhn of ti)(' Cran\11111 
RohH) Club In 11Ji2 hr "a) 1hr rn·1p1rn1 t>f 
the· C1h of Ctan\1011 RmthuhonJ i\ .. ard 
I 1,- ""J• 11lw1 f,1r111.-r lr,1111 plu on,111 fur 1h.
Cr.1mhm lhe:h ">(hool footh.1ill !l"am -i11cl • 

FUN GETAWAY SKI PACKAGE TO 
LOON MOUNTAIN, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

$1 28.00 per person, dbl. occ. 
$1 18.00 per perso n, trpl. occ. 
$1 04.00 per person, q uad. occ. 

Inc ludes: 
• Round trip bus transportation • T'w'O 
nights lodging at the "Inn at Loon 
Mountain.. - Ski-in. skl-out • Bl'eok
fast & dinner dalty • Wine & cheese 
party on the bus (beer compliments of 
Narragansett Brewery) • Reserved ski 
lift tickets guaranteed (price not in
cluded) • Hotel. meal, taxes and gra
tuities 

Deporting Fri .. Jan. 30 at 4 p.m. Returning Sun .. Feb. 1 at 3 p.m. Deposit 550 by Dec. 15 
Please book early - space limited (loon Ml has el<lenstve snow-making equipment 
Rentals & cross-country skiing available on Loon Mt.) 

401-463-7850 
,~ NARRAGANSm TRAVEL g;:.~~~~~~1'.';f.%0"'0•• 
~,The Travel Agency with a Difference 

m,·mbt-r of the Pm, iden<'f' Water Color 
Cluh 

Dr Rosenthal "as a j,!:r.iduate of S~·racuS(' 
L'mH•rs1h , class of 19-.?9 and Ph1laddphia 
Colley:e o f Chtt--opath,. class of 193:l 

Be"i1dt"'S h1.s ,,.,ife. h..- i.s sun11Pd b, t"o 
JOnJ, Jarob C ROSl'nthal of Wilm111gton , 
Dd and \IJrl \ Rns,,.•nt h.;;11 of Lonj! llead-i . 
C,l1f. thr...,. hrothen, Leonard Rosenthul of 
Alban, \, , Rob,· rl RosPnthal o f 
\\ .;;1~hml!ton. DC and \l t111f0(' Ro!.t'nthJI of 
l...1Jun t.1. Coffi ,1 s1skr. \Ir\ Cdia Gn'("n o)f 
">t LntJn. \lo .md ..1 erwdch,ld 

Funeral ur;u1e:em,•11h "t·n· madl· h, tlw 
\I.I, ">11,1:.1rm.;;1n \lt-mnn.11 Ch.ipd. -6'1 ll npe 
">t. Prn,idc-nC'l' Thl" fun,·r.il k·r.m• "" 
h1·ld .11 Trmpl,. lleth Tor,1h Bun.11 ".lS 111 
1..mc,,ln P..1.rl Ct•mL•lro 

JrA\.\.E FO \ 

PRO\ I Of \.C[ - J,·..1.nnl' fol of H l 
.)m1th '-11 the Cumll To""l"f'I. d1c-d Fnd.1, 
\.o, I-' at 11.all .. nrth !louSt" ,1.hcr ,1 f1•l'· 
month ,llnt·H 

Bc>m 111 Ru\,1,1 ihe "ilS ii diluj!hter of the 
late Wolf Le,h and , t"hc-, 11 Fo\ ~hc- had 
bft-n ,1 rn1dc-nt o( Pm11den<T for 5,5 ,e:us 

\lln Fn \ .. .u a ).;;llc,; .. om.1n for 1hr Outlet 
Co ,n lad1M h'"1en .;;1nd hnj!t'ne for J';' 
,ean )he f("llted I.? H'.ln .li!O Shr .. .,.s a 
membrr of lhe Je .. 1\h Home for 1hr lq;:ed. 
thr \l1m,m Ho.sp,t,11 \\omen·, AUO<-iatmn 
and 1he Rh,ide hl•nd Je .. uh Fc-dentmn 

Hrr onh 11u•1•ou .irt" n1ecrs and 
neph-1 

Funt"nl al'Tlnj;:C"ml'nh .. en- m.1de b, the 
\lu Sueannan \lrmon.;11 Chapel.-'-'>~ l lopt" 
Sc Pm11den<'f' A iini•n1dt" K'f'\ICt' ""IU 
held Sunda, at l..1ncoln P.arl Umctrr) 

Contnbullmu m IK-r mcmof) ma) be 
maclr lo 1hc- Je .. 1sh Fam,h and Ch1ldrl"n·, 
!M'n1cn. 2.!9 \\atennan St Pro,,drn<T 

UNVEILING NOTICE 
An unwelllnc wlll be held In memory of 
M•nrell W. Weldm•n In the llncoln Perk 
Cemetery on Sundey. Nov. 30. 1980 •t l 
p.m . Friends •nd r• l•tlves are Invited to 
e ttend . 

l'\ MDIORI AM 

\I ll\. JI \.\. IF 8 1.00 \1 

\.o• e m~•r ~I. I 'li:! 
Ourh'e•l'l•ver,evert»entMum• 

Smc. th•/ Y'H' !/'le 21,1 or Nov•mt>er C41m• 
,,.,.,.., en •mpt,~u ,,,.,. elways rfl•r• 
W1tflour her lt'I our ,,..,., to shere 

Sadly Mined By Her Femlly 

II E: RMAN O. C OFF IN 

\IASS -- l lt·rman O c;.-,ffin. 92. for
m<·rh or Portlmd \IJ111t• and Cranston, R I . 
died \\'t'dnesda) , No, 12 111 North Adams, 
\ Ian ""heh" he h,ed He "as the husband 
or the IJt,• l)omlh\ (R:1h1m1"it l.) Goffm 

Born m Pnrtl.ind, \ IJm••. hl• 1,Js a son of 
th,• lat.• R,•11111•11 Jnd .\rrnJ Goff111 

\\r Goffm organized the lint Jewish Bo, 
Scout troop m Portland. ~lame lie S('r\1.-d 
nn tlw J••"1~h \\dfJrr Bo.m.l and 11.1.l c,m1-
m.-,,orwr of ~•nu-pm bJwh.1.II for th,• slate 
of \\.1.111e for 111.1m ,can 

\ lJ ,ounl:': man he"JSJ m,•mlx•roffour 
ch,1mpm11~lup football 1t•.1.ms mcludmg th,• 
19-11 h'•m .it Colli, Coll,•ii:•· 

111• 11 J~ fornwrh Jn UllUranC'l• bml,•r \\ 1th 
th1• \ldn1pol1ta11 Ltf,• Jnsur.i,w,• Comp,111~ 

\ I r Goffm 1s sun1,,-d b, a son. l-loo1er 
Goffm of \\ est 8Jb} Ion. l\ ) and thrtt 
(bud1h'n. \\r, B,•n1,un111 \plm of r-.;o 
\ll.im,_ \1,n, \I r-< I 1111.1.rd E1w11 of Cr,•1t• 
Co,·ur \lo .1.nd \\I') ~-,11w1n l-.1dd of 
c·ra11\lon 

l lt· al.so IN,,,.-s mt'l"l"S and nephe"s, 15 
j,!randduldren and 5 ~reat-~randcl1ildren 

Hebrew University 
Reports Decline 
In Jewish Population 

TELA\I\ (jTAl-A ~tud) madeb> the 
ll ebn-" llnl\l"rnt, 111d1c.1tes that t l1e world 
J1• .. 1sh po1mlat11111 presentl) stands at under 
JO million and b, the end of the cent UT) "111 
number no mort• than eii,:ht 1111 11,on Ac
rord1 ng to the stud,, 1hccommonl) acceptt-d 
f,gurc of mon- th1111 11 nullmn Je"s toda) 1s 
erm,wous 

Prof Roberto Btt-eh1, "ho has stud1t--d 
Je .. 1•h Jemoj!n1ph1l"chanj,!:eJ, s1ud t lw Je" ish 
populalmn "'JI oontmue to dec lhw 111 tl1e 
21st ttntur) bc-cauwoftlw dt-"l'linini,: Je .. 1sh 
lmth ratt• 111 the d1as1>0ra 

Accordmii: to IX'C(.- h1 , J~r.icl 1s the onh 
countr) .. Jwrt• 11.ilural 1tro"1h c,n-..-ds the 
dt·.1th rillt· I It· -.i1d that ,f Israel, f11m1l1l's oon
tmur to lia, r t/m'(' or mort• ehildrt•n, thq 
ma, (.'(1mpt·11s:1te for thc- lo..,1·r Je11bh birth 
rah- .ibruad ll ll"l'\l'r, lw ~aid, thl'rl' are 
s1i;:m th;it llw 111t•rJi;:1• lmth rah- in lsrat•I will 
drop h(•lo" three• d,ildrcn p!.•r !..rnilv 

('(>RH ITTIO\. 

,\n .ir\ld,• \hould ha"t' .1ppt•arNI 111 the 
l\o, lh MUt' of tht· Rhod,• bland Je"1s h 
lh•rald aud "uuld haH· re;.id, "Tlw 
\la)l:1·st1c X-n1or G111ld "ill l1old ii~ nett 
rq;:ul.ir 11wdmK ,111 ,,., I~ at 1'1"111pl,• llrth 
T,,r.ah ,n (:r;1rl\l<m 

Temple Beth Am - Beth David 
Holiday Bazaar 

Memorial Tribute 
To Israel's 1st 
Prime Minister 

liDEII HOI\ER NEGEV 
(JTA ) - The re co rded 
r{'111arks of Israel' s first Prirnl' 
Minister, Da\'1d 8(.'n Gu rion, 
the man "ho proclaimed the 
nation's indcprndence 32 
)l"an ago. was broadcast over 
loud~pcak(.'r~ on the seventh 
anni~<'rsar) of his death last 
week 

Crafts, Plants, Stationery 
Men's Suits, Cake Sale 

Senior Citizens Handicrafts 
Holiday Gifts Galore 

And Much, Much More 
Sunday, Dec. 23rd-10:00 - 3:00 
40 Gardiner St. Warwick, R.I. 

i-t4-:avn~ , Ft,:,'~~ 
holiday needs t Jo 727 HOPE ST. 

fanc y PROVIDENCE 

Fruitbaskets 751 -6257 
our spe cialty Members 

TELeFOOD • 

We u·irefroitbaskets anyu·herr. 

Tlw occasion .. as observed 
at th(' grave site of Ben Gurion 
and hh wife Pau la in this 
village overlooking the Negev 
desert "here they made their 
home after retirement from 
public life. President Yitzhak 
Navon of Is rael and Acting 
Premier Yigael Yadin were on 
hand to pay tribute to the man 
many regard as the fat her of 
th(• j ewish State 

Israeli generals formed an 
hr,nor 51; uard at the grave as the 
t rad i t i o n al El M <.J l eh 
Rahamim and Kadish were 
reci ted 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 

Rhode Island's only home 
. of your family traditions and records 

331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &.. Doy le Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 86 1 9066 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
Tremendous Variety 
ol Decorator Louvres 
Mylars • Fabrics • PVC 
Kanes - Mirror-Lites 
Lam inated 
WINDOW SHADES 
Scallop & Fringe 
LAMINATING OF ALL KINDS 
Fast Deliveries 
AU Work Done On Premises 



Socialists Leaning Toward "Jordanian 
Option" As Compromise In Middle East 

MA DRID (JTA ) - T he Socialist Inter
national, a bod y composed of Social isl parties 
in som e 60 count ries, is stud ying th e 
possibi lity of an appea l to Jo rda n's King 
H ussein and lo the Pales tini an population on 
t he West Bank lo join the peace talks and sign 
a peace ag reeme nt with Israel 

Th is step, which b reaks with previous 
Socialist leani ngs on be half of a" Pales tin ian 
so lut ion " was d ecided las t wee k whe n the 
Presid en t of the Social isl Interna tional, W ill y 
Bra ndt of West Ge rman y, and the Vice Presi
d e nt , Austrian Chancello r Bruno Kre isky, 
m e t in Madrid with Shimon Pe res,chairman 
of Is rae l' s op position Labor Part y a nd the 
Egypti an Ministe r of Sta le fo r Fore ign Af. 
fai rs Bul ros Ghali Brandl a nd Krcisky accep
ted the proposal lo study the " Jordanian op
tion" as a possible lead lo a compromise set
t lem e nt in the Middle East. 

The four me n a re in Madrid fo r the 
Socia l isl l nle rnaliona l ge ne ra l confe re nce a t
tended by more tha n 6.S0 d e legates In the 
p as t , suc h soc ia li s t g a t h e r in gs o ft e n 
produ ced a nti - Israel resolutions, incl ud ing 
calls for associ atin g the Palesti n ians, and es
pecia ll y the Pales tine Li bera tion Organiza
tion, in any sea rch fo r a pea ce selllcm c nl 

Socia list sources sa id th at Kre isky, who has 
a lways advocated a " Pa les tinian solution," 
came out in fa vor of a study of a Jo rda m an 
plan similar lo the one fa vored by Israel' s 
La bor Pa rt y 

Kre isky me t las t month in Amma n with 
King H ussein of Jorda n a nd reportedly was 
deeply impressed by him Krdsky was 
q uo ted as d escribing the Jo rda ni an mona rch 
a nd h is Kingdom as "an island of sta bilit y" in 
the Midd le East. 

lnOue nced By Reaga n 's Elect ion 
Form e r lsradi Po lice Minis te r Shlomo 

H illc l, sta rted work with Ghali on a dra ft pro-

Beth Am-Beth David 
Holds Holiday Bazaar 

T he Siste rhood of Temple Beth Am-&th 
David wi ll hold its Annual Holiday Ban a r 
on Sunday, Nov. 23 from 10 a.m . lo 3 pm 
a l the Te m ple , 40 Ga rdiner St . Warwick 

Cf;ana kuh ii ems wi ll include cro fts, pla nt s. 
wrapping pape r, ga mes, books. toys. cu nd y, 
hand icrafts by the senior citi7cns. jewelry, 
cnke sa le and me n's suit~. 

Suzanne Gluckma n is choirmnn of the 
Bazaar assisted by Janel Corin ns Kit chen 
C hairma n nnd Doroth y Forrnnn as ha inna n 
of the C a ke Sa le. 

jecl If a pproved by the Socialist lead ers, ii 
will be prese nt ed to the Socialist plenary th is 
week and would the n be issued as a d irect ca ll 
to Jo rd an and the Pa lestinians 

The Socialis t leaders private ly adm itted 
tha t Rona ld Reagan's e lect ion and his o" n 
avowed prefere nce for a Jo rda nian solullon 
in 0 uenced their decision 

The West European Socia list parties, 
which for the la,t few years have gone from 
one e lecto ral defeat to anothe r, "ould also 
like lo boost Israel' s Labor Pa rt ) 's chances in 
the parl iam e nl ar) elections next )ea r Peres, 
a Socialis t lnl erna liona l \'ice Presiden t, "" 
one of the few Soc1al1SI leaders recei,ed m 
priva te aud ience b) Kmg Juan Carlos of 
Spai n The King ho"ed great m le resl m the 
Middle East a nd seemed ,.ell m formed on 
Israeli a ffairs 

The Israeli delegal1on also p lans lo r:me 
th e ,ssue of ov1el Jew r) dunng the 
fo rthcom mg debal<-s One of the l nter
nal1onal' , """on," 111 be de,oted lo human 
n g hts and the lsra l,s plan lo a,k the con
ference lo launch an appeal lo the S.,.,el L n-
1on ca ll mg on 11 lo rt·,pect ,i. commitments 
and the Hehmk1 Con,ent,on on Eu ropean 
Secu ril ) and Cooperation 

Ladies Association 
Sponsors Knit 
Goods Sale At Mall 

The I..JUH A,>OC1allon of the )f"l\h 
I lome for the Af,\c-<l ",II pon'<lr a Km! Good, 
'ia le al the Wa n- 1ck \fa ll on Wedn....da) 
D,-c. 3 from 10 J m lo 10 pm 

\1 rs Ell ,ot Re, ~m " <J,er:i.11 ch•,rm•n 
Mr Me)n Harmon and \I r ll erhert 
Brown are afghan rn-cha,rm,·n 

\!an y ne" a nd on gma l pa l ll' rn ed afithan,. 
in fant\ ' \.\l"a lt! rs. lO(tUM and m 1l kn, h.t\ 
bt·cn '"'''mhl,-<l to lw bouRhl for hohdai 1,t1 ft 
g1, !OR 

Jewish Subcommittee 
Holds Monthly Meeting 

Th ,· Jewish Su brom m,ll c,, o l the Rhode 
hla nd H,·n lJg1• ('.omm"11on " ,11 hold ii, 
monlhl y nwd tn~ on \1 ondd) , No, 24 .at 
7 .45 p rn al the )e" ish Commun11 r ntu. 
10 I Elmgrov,· A, e , Pmvidc nC<' 

Persons of Jewish ll en l•i,te 1nl ct<">led 111 

the cu ltu ra l dcv,•lopm,•nl o l J<'" ' Ill Rhode 
Isla nd are 111, ited to att end For furllw r m
form alion call 277-2669 

R.I. Jewish Singles 
Plan Coffee House 

The Rhode Island Je" ish ingles (19-35 ) 
will sponsor a coffee house on Sa turday, 
Novem ber 29 al .30 p m al Coweset l H ills 
Apts. Co"' esell Pond House. 3595 Post Rd., 
\Va n- ick 

Gui taris t and , ocalist , Dara, wi ll be 
featured for the e,ening' s entertai nment. 

T here "ill be a co, e r charge o f S3 per per
son" hich includes refreshments, soft drin ks 
and mu ic 

For further information con tact LalT) 
W inkler, 9-12-5152 or \t argie Gr~german , 
, ,19-1419 

T he singles club also sponsors a bo" ling 
league "hich meet e,el") other undai al 
6 30 pm a l Lang' Bo" larama . :?.25 Niant ic 

ranston 

R.I. Philharmonic 
Celebrates 35th 
Anniversary 

The Rhode !<land Ph ilharmonic ",II 
ct'lebr:a le 11 3.sth annl\ersan ,.,th a concert 
on aturda~ e,enm~. No, 22 al 8 30 pm 
in the Oc,>an tale Theatr., 

The orche Ira. under the dir<'Cllon of 
\ la,,.tro h aro u to. ",II perform the 
monumenlal ,mphon) ~ o 2. " Re urrec-
1,on . h, Gu<t» \l ahlt-r 

P,rt1C'lpatmi1 m the p<·rformancc " ,II be 
th,· C'-'lmmuml\ horu ol ll'eslerh and 
members of the L'111,er<1 I~ of Rhode Island 
Chorus under the direcllon of Georie Ke nt 
The ,ocal lo, Is " ,II be soprano M,u, 
Burge , and mezzo- op rano Barba r.I 
C'-'lnrad 

Th, con rt "'II Ix· follo"' ed b, a part) 
bein~ planned b) member o f th e 
Orchestra Fnend Soc1el) in the ne" I) 
reno-. ted Arcade. bet " .-.,n We) ho"el and 
II .--1m1mler SI reel 111 Pro, 1denet' T he 
part, ,, scheduled lo begm al 10 30 p m 

T H U RSDAY, NOVEM BE R 20, 1980-3 

and the public is invited. 
T here will be ethn ic foods available from 

the shops in the Arcade, a cash bar, live e n
te rtainme nt and a special birthday ca ke be
ing m ad e b y the students of Johnson and 
Wa les College. 

T icke ts for the pa rty are ava ilable a nd 
resen a tions may be made by calling the 
Philharmonic at 83 1-3 132. Ticke ts for the 
perfo rmanct' may be obtained at the Ocean 

ta le Thea tre box office. 

Italian Jews Oppose 
Plan To Reduce 
Soviet Emigration 

ROME UTA ) -The Italian Jewish com
m unity has urged majo r Jewish o rganizations 
lo ha, e "second thought " about a proposed 
pla n ai med JI reduci ng the high rate of drop
outs, Je" s lea, ing the ovie l Union who opt 
lo go lo countries o ther thnn lsrnel. 

The Boa rd of Deputies of Italian Jews, the 
u m b rel ln o rga niza t ion o f Je wish co m 
m unit ie , has directed its plea lo the ounci l 
o f )e " ish Fed e ral ion (CJ F ) c urre ntl y 
ho ldmg its an nual assem bly in De troit , th e 
Je" tSh genq. the \ o rld Jewish ongress, 
the nll -Defa mat,on League of B'nni B' rith 
and II IA · It IS opposed lo the plan, on the 
agend a of the CJ F meeting in De l roil , to sub
, 1,t u le Jples fo r Vie nna as the transit point 
fo r Je" s leenng the U R 

T he It ali an Je," , h communit y e\presscd 
rt'l!ll' I that ii \\ 35 not con, uhed on the issue 
and stn'<sed tha t the Na ples pla n could have 
i,tra , e and dangerous conseque nc.,s for those 
)e" ish em igre< left behind without the 
a l "itance g i ve n the m until now b~ inte r
na tiona l Jewish o rga nizations. 

T h,, ap les plan is favored by tlw Jewish 
genC) !x'Clluse oste nsibly ii would allow it s 

('m 1c;sn,rieo; more t lm r to persuade the cmig res 
lo ~o lo Israel ra the r th nn lo the .S. o r othe r 
\Vei!ik m coun tries The Austrian gove rn 
ment allo" )e" s 111 I ramil from the Sovie t 
Li mon nl r 24 hou rs 111 Vienna 

Rededication 
01 Synagogue 

fl ' II REST ()TA) 
\1 mt· than 2000 )<""' fmm 
RumJnla ,nd Jhro,d Jll,·nd.-d 
et·rl·moml'°' hc·n.· rt-dcd1c..1tinj( 
th~ Great , n•14014u,· "luch 
has ht ·n fu ll , r.-,torc><l <111ce 
\IJ\ t,.11mng \t.'\ c·rt.· da m a~t" in 
th,· l'Ji7 e;rthquake Chief 
R,hh, \l o, h ,• RoH· n o f 
RumJn1J prt•\lded 

THANKSGIVING 
DECORATIONS 

~ > 

--.:;::. 

Foot Elected 
British Labor 
Party Leader 

some o l his polc nlinl Zionist 
supporte rs that they could re ly 
on his cont in ued friendship fo r 
Israel. - FRED SPIGEL'S 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

@~~ ,· ~-\ . 

Napkins • Table Covers 
• Heavy duty plastic 
cups, plates & tableware 

L O ND ON ( ) TA ) 
M ic hacl Foot was e lected 
leader of the British Lnbor 
Party in succession to James 
Ca llagha n. Labor MPs gave 
him a majority of IO voles ove r 
De nis H ea ley, th e form e r 
C hance llo r of the Exc hequer 
Foot, a le ftw inge r, is 67 years 
old nnd a brot her of Lord 
Carad on, Brita in 's fo rme r Un
ited Nat ions Am bassador. 

H is e lection is an historic 
victory for Labor le ft wing over 
the m iddle of the road politi
cians who have led the party 
since the d ays of C le ment 
Attlee. A brill iant o ra to r and 
w rit e r , Fo o l h a s b ee n 
associated with the ca m paign 
for uni-la te ral nuclea r disar
mame nt and opposed British 
m embership in the European 
Economic Communit y. 

Foot has remained sile nt for 
many years on most inter
national issues, including the 
Middl e E as t. How e v e r , 
despite his le ftwing leanings, 
he is regarded as basically 
frie ndly towards Israel and has 
g ive n assurances to this effect 
to Labor's pro-Israel lobby. 

He e ntered Pa rliament in 
1945 and was a sharp critic of 
the Pales tine policy of Ernest 
Bevin. But he cooled towards 
Israe l in 1956 at the time of the 
Suez affair, which may have 
influenced his views on Israel. 
Even so, his underlying sym
pa thy is proba bl y int a ct. 
When he unsuccessfully tried 
lo succeed Wilson as La bor 
leader four yea rs ago, he told 

~Wien~ .. 
" hvr r,.t,Ofi'.tlJlf'ffr-ltl<. Y 

S HANUKAH O 
E U 
L GIFT CERTIFICA HS R 
L AVAILABLE 

T 
A SUPER SAVERS R 
L PUD-CALIFORNIA-PUD A 
L EASTERN Al~LINES V 

$320.00 ROUND TRIP E 
T GWV CHARTERS L 
R BOSTON AVAILABII 
A ST. MARTIN A 
V ARUBA G 
E SAN JUAN E 
l GUARANTIED PRICIS N 

CALL TODAY T . BOSTON CHARTIRS 
RIDUCIDI G 

A Ftitn • Hot.ls • T nansfen 0 
l • Ca-12/ 1' .. .. .. Sffl 

l • Santa w -.,.. 12/ 23 . . .. ... Slff 
• G,..._ 12/ 21 I 

C ·-12/21 ... . . ... Sffl £ 
R • Moot,..12120 N 
U lay 12/ 27 . . . . . .. . ... 14ff £ • S- J._ 12/ 2S 

R I 1/ 1 . .. . ..... .... .. 14ff 
s ~SllT■1 &S.Mce 

E WIIK-DAY SPICIAlS • 
s ROUND TRIP/ IIRMUDA 

sm.oo RD. TRIP H . HOTELS IITRA 0 
ISRAII T 

SUPIR SAVIRS E 
$694.00 ROUND TRIP l 

I WI Sill All CRUISIS s 
T'\v : ieiier 

1U HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE 
272-6200 . . ' ' ' ,' ~ ~ 

243 ReH rvoir Ave ., Providence 

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES 

Empire Chicken Pies 

Isaac Gellis / Morrison & Schiff 

M idget Salami $2.09 

Hamburger $1.99 lb . 

Full line of turkeys, ducks and capons 
for the holidays 

For $29.95 
We Will Steam Clean 

Your Carpets 
In 2 Rooms 

and a Hallway 
•Steam cleaning improves 
the life of your carpets. 

•We use only professional 
machines to safely clean 
your carpets. 

•Satisfaction guaranteed . 

ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
m JEANNE STEIN Party Warehouse 

-

334EAST AVE ., PAWTUCKET 
TEL . 776-2491 

VISA M ASTE RC HARG E 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR/ 
DIRECTOR 

RESIDENT CAMP 
We are a non-profit resident camp in 

coas ta l Rhode Islan d which e mph asizes 
Jewish Culture. We offer a qualified candi
date the oppo rtun ity to fun ction as the 
Assistant Director during the 1981 season 
with the potential of moving into the Di 
rector's position in the 1982 season. 

The individual we seek should possess a 
college degree/ equivalent experience in 
camping and will preferably have 1 to 2 years 
supervisory experience in some capacity. 

As Assistant Director, you will train 
under the Director and be responsible to him 
for certain a _spects of administration / 
programming. As Director, you will be re
sponsible to a Board of Directors and for con
tinuous leadership by providing for effective 
staff and camper organization. 

Please send resume to: 
Search Committee 
Camp Jori 
c/ o Jewish Family and 
Children's Services Triple J Cleaning 

Call ( 617) 672-1299 
379-0789 

224 Waterman Street 
Providence, R/ !)2906 

.,. ,,,.LI----------=---



EDITOR: 
I am writing o ut of concern over a seem ing 

l? wenng of standa rds for advert ising w hic h 
I ve observed in the He ra ld over the past few 
weeks. Three ad vertiseme nts I refer to 
specificall y. 

Two of these notices ren cct a lack of con
cern for gene ra l mora l sta nda rds - namely a 
semi -pornog ra phic ad e ncouraging New 
York tou rism p ictu ring female entertainers, 
and a n equally questionable advertisement 
stating, " Hav ing problems with your 
ma rriage? Want proof?" 

T he third advertisement in the November 
6 a nd 13 issues for a Rhode Island College 
sponsored Russian Folk Festival featurin11 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

Memories Of Jewish Hero 
ED ITOR: 

Many thanks fo r Morris Gastfreund's mosl 
in fo rm a ti ve l e tt e r about V ladimir 
Jaboti nsky, in your issue of October 2-3. 1980 
l am persona ll y most g ratefu l to Mr Gast-

. fre und fo r adding to a cherished memory 
Even thoug h th is is the 100th Anniversary 

o f Jabotinsky's bi rth , is the re possibly 
someone in the Providence a rea, or among 
your readers elsewhere, who can provide us 
all with the d ate and details of Jabotinsky"s 
Providence vis it ? 

My gra ndfathe r, Myer Solomon Alper, 
d ied in 1922. I was n:nc years old al the time 
Some time, prior to 1922, my grandfather 
took me, then his 011 ly grandson, to see and to 
hear Jabotinsky, a he ro to the Jewish world 
Th is had to be 58 or more years ago - yet in 
my mind's eye I seem to recall vivid ly a win 
ter' s night assembly of men on ly at the 

R ussian m usic and da n ce troupes 
d e monstrates a lack of respect for Jewish sen
sitivities. We shou ld boycott al l attempts by 
the Russian government to legitimate its 
position in any area of endeavor as long as it 
imprisons its citizens within the confines of 
its borders and "ages direct attacks against 
our own people's personal and communal 
welfare 

Surely we do not wan I to encourage atten
dance at any event cultural or othern ise 
which would add support to an oppressive, 
anti-semitic government 

Hana Berman 
P.O . Box 2460 

Pro,·idence, R.L 

Strand Theater \Jost of the men -.ore h,gh 
cro-- nc-d , na1 lopped derb) hats All "ore 
long overcoat \Ian) of the older men "ere 
bearded. in a clcan-sha,en era All converwd 
excitedly in Yiddish , ,-hich I r~niu>d but 
did not fully understand 

The speaker, Jabolinsk>, poke 1n fenenl 
Yiddish to a hushed cro" d "hich seemed to 
hang on lo his e,e') "ord I ""'m to rrc.i.11 the 
speaker" as of short or medium height and 
"ore a soldiers uniform, but not a L 
A rm, uniform 

F;om a distane<· of more than 50 )Cars, I 
feel my recall ma, be onl> partiall) correct as 
I b.-1,eve I '"" on the stage and m the 
audience, Archie il,erman, ht hm!her 
Charlie, Col Harry Cutler. Ja.ke Eat on. l\ oah 
Temkin and perhap, all of h, si, "lm. Ben 
Priest, Morris hohem Rabh, Bachrach 
Messers Plainfield , B<>loto" , Ph1l1p AbrJm . 
Gro'l(e Pullman , h, brothers \fa, and 
Perlman , Abra.ham Linder and hundrc-d 
more whoS<' lace, and n._m...., no"' are fad,,d 
into a hlur of JX'(lple I knc" then or perhaps 
onl) later m ltle 

I grope for detail that escap<> me I do not 
kno" the date, but ,f it u found , rm sure the 
m·"spape~ nl the da) "'II prO\tde a "ealth 
of peN>nal ple"-'ur · for the dc=ndent, of 

Con umer Fraud : 
A Green Light? 

Your 
Mone'{s 

~ -.r. Wo rth---by Sylvia Porter 

Fur the first time, a set of guideline, for 
prosecuti ons of white-coll ar cri m ina ls ha, 
bcc•n issued by the Depa rtment of Justice 
Under the g uideli nes, consumer fraud is in 
the lowe r-rnicldlc ra nge of priorities. far 
be low " Abscamt ype" investigations and 
c rimes b y indi vidua ls against busi1wsses 

8) 1gnonnR t lw l' problem , th,• U S . a, a 
,,x·u•ly. 1s hu,ldin~ up ,rn t•normou n--,t.•no1r 
of JnK,•r, alienation and diwnd1anlmt-- nl 
Th" pne<' for tlm '"II tw pa,d , someho", 
~Jmt.• \\OV 

P,,rhaps the paym,•nl ",II tak,• the form of 
"l'~1kemnR our t•ntln• t'1..."tmc>r11) m 1t struf'_~I<" 
Cor survival Or p.,rhaps it ",II be paid m th<' 
form of confusion, frustration and the " drop
ping out" of ronstructi,e effort h) man, ,, ho 
are turned off and haH' had it 

Most importa nt , the g uideli nes pioneer In 
es ta blishing nume rical sta ndards for federal 
consume r fraud p rosecutions: at least SIOO,· 
000 in losses and a t least 25 vict ims must be 
involved . 

T he reasoning: Sma lle r crimes wi ll be To suggest another St!(n of the general tur-
referred to sta te or local au thorities fo r ap- noff, the problem of our di advantJ!(t'<I m 
propriate action. our inner cities are just being 5" epl under a 

This is (to me) dia bolic in face of the clear rug O h. I kno" the e,cuses ( I am J nati,e 
evide nce that loca l prosecutors oft e n a re Nl'w YorkN, regular!) drh c h) the South 
overwhelmed b y street crime; local agencies Brom and am stunned at its de, astallun ). 

dealing with consume r proble ms are usua lly :::~'.t~~~ul~i ;l~:~;' ~nn:i~nl~e::;:i:i •~1;: :~ 
swamped with indi vidual compla ints they b·•~,,n,· •· model"' c·,t ·,,•s dur·,,,g tho dream 
can adj ust ; at these local levels a uthorities are "' ' 
reluctant to spend the big chunks of time days of President Johnson·s Great Sociel) 
needed lo fight con a rtists. Moreover, the ap- But e ffo rts to control consumer fraud are 
plicable state crimina l Jaws usually a re hardl y b ill ion-dollar projects! The ana log) 
limited to the antique " larceny by trick," fails e<nnpletely. 8)' turning off on the 
which is full of legalistic loopholes, some problems of the most d isadvantaged, we 
dating from the days of He nry Vlff . New leave these proble ms to les te r a nd maybe one 
York has led with a simplified anti-fraud Jaw d ay explod e again in unbelievable violence. 
modeled afte r the fede ra l mail fraud sta tute, fl that hap pens, a l least pa rt of the blame wi ll 
but few other states have such provisions as res t on th e fact that consume r fraud - a fac-
ol now. tor in the rio ts of the I 960s-is agai n be ing 

The new guide lines eve n may blunt the largely ig nored . 
feds in using the mail fra ud section to curb It would be comfortable to believe that 
consume r frauds-for whe n a n investigation local authorities are cleaning out the garbage 
begins, no one is sure how many dollars were cans of ha rdcore consume r fraud (whe the r or 
lost or how many v ictims we re cheated . Fea r not they are doing so or can realistically be 
of criticism if federal prosecutors stray from expected to ). 
the priorities may cause many important On top of all the above-a line-by-line 
probes to be a stillborn - thus creating an d enunciation-is the fact that tabula tions of 
open season for consume r fraud prac- dollars lost in consumer frauds, numbers of 
titioners. complain ts, cost effective ness, etc., do not 

The guidelines may hurt us all-unless eve n make sense, for the y ignore the large-
they are rewritte n so that the y do not destroy scale fraud we know exists but which isn' t 
justifiable actions against crooks. reported because its victims are too ignorant 

ft is simply unrealistic to argue that local to complain to the proper age ncies. Ignoring 
frauds can be locally controlled under today' s e very fraud that isn ' t logged as ordered in the 
circumstances. They just can' t. law even though we know the fra ud is there is 

What this reflects is anothe r swing toward a ticke t to disaste r. 
ignoring the problems of indivivual " little Did you know that the navigators of the 
people" in favor of sole conce ntration on big Titan tic were told of the icebe rgs but since 
·· media" proble ms that make headlines. But the icebe rgs weren"t supposed lo be where 
in total, the problems of " little people" a re they we re, the in fo rma tion wa~ '.gnored ? Are 
indeed of world-shattering importance , just we repeating the <'.~,acise, perhaps with 
as your problem a nd mine ~~~ oi great pe r- similar con~,:~uences, though in a different 

sonal ~-e·a~l~n~ ~~ ~;. · Hdd? 
• • • • _. • • ._• ,.• l.• 4• •,•,'I I f f • •· •••••• '• ."i '• , t_•· l ,,•,. .•.•,•,• t.·, • 0 l~ .. -.... ,'" • ,. •• .. • 

those tired, worn, but so excited men . I do 
not know how "e \\Cot home that night, my 
grandfather and I We ma)' ha,e \\alked as 
"e did in those dars We probabl) rode the 
Camp Street trolle) "ith a host of friends 
from Carrington A,enue, Ho\\ell, Lippitt 
and Camp Streets and from Do) le A, enue 
This "as the Je"tsh East Side at the time 

In other parts of the cit), men \\ere return
rng home, to the North End and South 
Pro, 1dence, all part of the stream of dark 
coa ted men "ho had poured oul of the 
Strand Thea tre onto \\ 'ashrngton Street that 
night It "as mght and at m, age, it \\as late 
mght And I \\.iJl.,c-d "ith men. old and mid
dle age<I Jnd ,oung "ho had heard a """ 
m~saRe - If ~ou \\,:lnl a land for ,our o,, n. 
)OU '"II ha,c to l111:h1 for 1t The ;,orld '"II 
not RI\(" It to \OU 

\\ "h de I do not r<'memh,•r the dat<·. f do 
re<""all ,l\1dl) hem then," ase,c1tement. hap
p,nes and <olidanh It "as a scene not 
colorless. hut paint,-d in the drab colors of an 
1mm1granl PrO\ 1dence population But 
abo,e all, I do recall th,.s motle1 CTO\\d an . 
rng "1th treamml( tears and h~arin1t for the 

first time, my grandfat her and all the 
grandfathers of the Je" ish world, togethe~ 
singing HATIK\'A H in the trand Theatre 
in Pm"idence, Rhode Island, HATIKVAH , 
in Hebrew, the same word that is the motto 
of the State of Rhode Is land - H O PE. 

/1." o rma n Alper 
3505 Pin knev Rd . 
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JEEV JABOTINSKY 

Begin Pays Tribute To Jabotinsky's 
"Vision" Of The State Of Israel 

\/E\\' YORI.: ()TA J- Premier \l enachem 
Begm of I ,.el p.1d tnhute last "eek to Ze'e, 
Jahotmsk) , the z,ontst Re\l.SIOOISl Je" I h 
leader "ho "as one of the architect of the 
Je,., h state. declann11; that ·· "1thout h,m , 
"1thout ht< " 10n. "'1thout h, thought and 
h, sullenn9., "'thout h, 119.ht, the tale of 
hrael "ould not hO\e come mto beml( " 

Addr mg more than 2000 pl'Ople at a 
dmner at the Waldorf stona Hotel here 
commemoratm9. the 100th Annl\ef'a') of 
the birth of Jahotm.sl) . the I rnel, premier 
sard that Jabotrmk) "a. h, ·· p1r1tual 
lather:· addm9. ··our" hole 11enerat1on. and 
all the 9.encrat1on to come, o"e a debt of 
gratitude to h,m. "ho led us and them from 
bonda9.e to 1,bert) ·· 

flt-gm" 13-p.al(e address at th,· Centennial 
Dinn~r " rnnsp,cuou for avo1dmg an) 
reference to contemJXlra') pohtical events It 
"• de,ot.-.d from begmmng to end to 
Jahotrn k, "'horn 8egmdcXT1bc-dasa ··poe t. 
phrlolog, t. statr man , sociolo11;,st, author, 
orator and "lld,er ·· 

Jahotm k1 Be9.m de<'"larc-d. ·· is a v1c
lonou persona ht\ \\'e 0" r h1m our ultimate 
-.ihatton. "hen "'th the last vestige of our 
nat1<>nal strt·ngth "" ro and fought and 
.-on m the unequal strug9.le of the le" 
a9.a1nst the man), ol the "' ak agamst the 
s1mn9. ·· 

Tht> C'.entenmal Dinner "as sponsored by 
the Jabotm,k> Foundatron. a non-profit 
organ,zatton dedicated to perpetuattng the 
1deolo9.1cal and htera') legaC) of Jabotinsky 

A fe" hours before the dinner, Begin 
preS<'nted the Jahotinsk) Centennial leda l 
to 100 distrnguished mericans of a ll faiths 
and from all "alks of life, including the arts 
and mences, commerce a.nd public affairs. 
The, "ere g1,en in recognition of dis
hn9.uuhed sef' ice to the state of Israel and 
the )e" ish pt>Ople 

monR prominent Americans rece iving 
the "" ards "ere The Rev Bi lh• Graham 
em Hen'} Jae~ on (D Wa ·h), J~cob Javit; 

(R 'Yl. and Da111el Mo nihan (D NY): 
ecretan of Commerce Philip M. Kl utzn ick, 

Dr Ed"ard Teller, \\rtter.; Leon Urisand Eli 
W1eS<•I. Dann) Ka) e. the comedian, Rev. 
Jern Fah1 ell. leader of the !ora l Majorit)' 
mo,em,,nt and Admiral Elmo R. Zu mwalt , 
fonner ch1d of a, al Operations 

D e monstra tors Outs ide 

Whi le Begrn "as honoring Jabotinsky a t 
the Centennial Dinner two sma ll demonstra-
1,om J!(ainst hts government 's policies took 
place outsid the Wa ldorf Astoria. 

ome 70 mcmhcrs and supporter.; of the 
)e" ish Defense League demons tra ted 
agamst the Camp David accords and Begin's 
agreC"ment to rl'turn captu red te rritory to 
E!() pt a part of the peace treaty. A fe w 
blocks away pro- Palestinians demonstrators 
shout,'<I slogans agains t Israel' s occupation of 
the West Ban k T hey ca rried an e ffigy of 
Begin with a p lacard hanging from his neck 
stating '"Pa lestinian blood is on Begin's 
hands" 

Christian Leaders Urge Support For 
Israel And Jews 

EW YORK (JTA) - Christians 
throughout the world "'ere urg,-d recent ly 
b, a group of prommcnt church leaders to 
rail) behrnd Israel and the Jewish people 
"ho are endangered b} " ruth lt>ss acts of 
\lolenet' ·· In a ··statement of C',oncern ," 
the Catholic. Evangelrcal and Protestant 
thenlogians deplored the ac tions. "of those 
who try to isolate Israel fro m the fa mily of 
nations;" affirm ed the United Nations as an 
international forum but condemned those 
who "manipulate its agencies fo r thei r ant i-

Italy Sentences 11 For 
1979 Anti-Semitic Act 

MILAN , ITALY - Eleve n Ita lian youth 
who carried wooden crosses a nd shouted 
a nti-Se mitic slogans du ring a baske tball 
game be tween Israel and Italia n teams we re 
sente nced to up to three years, and lour 
months' imprisonment on charges of exalting 
ge nocide. 

The court here handed down the convic
tions after nine hours of deliberations. The 
sentences we re the first e ver imposed on that 
charge in the Italian penal system . 

European championship game betwee n a 
local team and the Maccabi squad of Te l 
Aviv. 

The Ita lia n fo re ign ministry se nt an 
apology to the Israeli gove rnment a few days 
after the game. 

According to testimony, the defe ndants, 
aged from their tee ns to 23, shou ted slogans 
such as " Jews to the ovens!"' and ·· Hitle r 
taught us if s no crime to kill the Jews! " 

Israel campaigns;'' ca lled for a solution "as 
Just to the Palesti nian Arabs as it is to the 
Israelis" but pointed out tha t provocative 
and dt:structive pronouncemen ts and ac
tions by the PLO "nu ll ify constructi ve ef
fo rts for peace a nd reconcili ation in th e 
Midd le East;" and decla red "our support 
fo r a un ited Je rusalem as the capita l of 
Israel" ' and comm ended " the exemplary 
fas hion" in which Israel has assured access 
to the holy places and pro tected relig ious 
rights. 

The incide nt occurred in March 1979 in 
the city of Va rese during a European 
championship game between a local team 
and the Maccabo squad of Tel Aviv. 
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Carter, Begin Praise Camp David Accords 
After Farewell Meeting At White House 

WASHINGTON ()TA) - President Car
te r :nd _Israeli Pre mie r Menachem Begin had 
a 4J-mmute farewell meeting at the White 
House las t week and then emerged to praise 
the C~mp David accords and urge its con
tmuat10n as a binding treaty. But neither 
leade r as they met report e rs mentioned the 
possibi lit y of a su mmit conference with 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 

Ca rter said that if the upcoming autonomy 
negotiations a re successful " the re would be a 
possibi lit y, unlikely possibility, tha t a sum
mit would take place prior to the inaugura
tion . I doubt that this would be the case," he 
said. 

Stresses Accomplishments 

In a meeting with report ers, Carter and 
Begin stressed th eir past accomplishments. 
Th e President said his work on the Middle 
Eas t " has been one of the most difficult , time 
consuming, but one of th e most g rati fying 
experie nces I have had as President. In m y 
judgement, there is a gene ral recognition in 
our two coun tri es and indeed around the 
world of th e close interrelationship between 
ou r two nations that is unshakeable and Is 
p redica ted not on ly on the identity of the 
leaders, but on the strong beliefs shar d by 
the peoples of the two countries 

" I think the re has b<,cn an en han ced 
realiza tion of the strategic va lue to ou r coun
try of a strong, peaceful and democra tic na
tion like Israel in the troubled region of the 
Middle East," Carter sai d . 

Praising th e Camp David accords, Carter 
declared " the re is no viable a lternative ex
tant to the continu ation of the Camp David 
ta lks a nd we ar(• committed to that 
response. 

Begin ag reed that the Camp David agree
ments wou ld be carried on . "We have l o find 
a way for the realization of th e agreement for 
the full autonomy of the Palestinian Arab ,n 

Judaea , Samaria and the Gaza district ," the 
Premier said '"We have made progress in 
this direction "e shall continue our efforts 
name!) , to be faithful to "hat we ha,~ 
achieved," ritten and signed at Camp David 
and ca rry out the commitments of all the 
three countries." 

Begin Feted By Israeli Envoy 

Carter noted that his special Middle East 
envoy, of Unowilz, is scheduled lo rel um lo 
the region for a continuation of autonom, 
negollations " That"°' suppo<ed lo be th~ 
pre-summit conference," Carter said He 
then suggested ,f those talks were succes ful 
a summi t still might b<, held, although he 
d oubted it 

Begin met privately wllh Lmo,.,tz after 
arriving in Washington He -.as af50 the 
guest of honor al a recepl1on gl\en b) Am
bassador phra,m Evron 

Pope Says Peace 
Talks Should 
Include Palestinians 

ROME - Pof)I' John Paul II ,.,.m.-d l°'t 
week that any attempt lo hring about a par
llal M ,ddle East (){'act> 11 lemenl h, e,clud 
ing the Pa leslin1Jm nr 111,nonn11, the ,talu of 
j Prusa l~m could lt·Jd to a more> ,c·nmu con-
0,cl li e d,d nol m,·nlion the Palr,tmian 
Or~an11..atmn b) nam< 

Tlw Pop(' mJdr h, ,talem,·nl ,n a (){'('Ch 
of "..Jcome lo a rww EJ(yplian Amba«ador 
Mu,lafo Kamal cl -D,,.an, 

The Pop<· ,a,d J)<'ace effort, mu,1 continue 
'"until a comprrhens1'r pt·a('(' "a hie,ed , a 

1x·aC(• which prm,d,., an ('<JU1lahl,• solu11on 
lo al l a,(){'cl, of th,· \hddf,. ~-"' en , . 111 • 

cludm~ the Palt-slmc prnhkm ond the quc,
llon of Jc ·rn-.dl<•m 

Begin Doubts Another Summit 
Will Occur While Carter is In Office 

NEW YORK (JTA )- Premier Menachem 
Begin of Israel told Jew ish lcad,·rs. ol a 
meeting of the on fe rencc of Presiden ts of 
Major American Jewish O rganizations, that 
he doubts whether a planned summit con
ference with Egyptiun Pn~s idt'nl Anwar 
Sadat would lake place while President Cor
ter was sti ll in the White !l ouse 

Begin"s address lo the Jewish leaders came 
<m the second day of his 10-day visit to the 
Un ited States. Begin met with Gov. llugh 
Carey and Mayor Edward Koch who came lo 
his sui te at the Waldorf-Astoria lo greet him 
and extended a welcome al the start of his 
tour. Also presen t at the meeting were 
several influe ntial Jewish leaders, including 
George Klein, a real estate developer who 
was part of the Coali tion for Reagan-Bush 
which worked in support of Republican Party 
candidates during the e lection campa ign. 

Begin Gets 
T heodor Herzl Award From ZOA 

Begin was presented with the Theodor 
He rzl Award by the Zionis t Organization of 
America and called it the ··greatest honor I 
could have had." Call ing H erzl "our p ride, 
our love, our prince,'" Begin said his heroes 
were fi rst Herzl, the n Ze' ev Jabotinsky, and 
th ird ly, G uiseppe Ga ribald i, w hom he 
described as a .. fig hter fo r freedom ... 

Ivan Novick, preside nt of the ZOA, made 
the presenta tion of the gold medallion to 
Begin a t the Waldorf-Astoria and declared 
that the Premier " has served his na tion, his 
people, and the cause of Jewish integri ty with 
courage and pride." Novick described Begin 
as a " Jewish patriot, Jewish statesman and 
Jewish peacemake r." 

The m,'Clalhon pn· ,·nt,-<I I" ~m" k n ·ad 
·· To \t.-nadwm B<·)(m. f1i;:h1.-r fnr hra.-1 , 
n>h1rth . ,1ate\mJn and pt.·J<'t·makf'r 

In an ,,ddn•s, lo mort' than 100 ZOtl 
1,·,,d<' rs , I rad, nff,u.11, and d,st1111(1J1 lwd 
l( •ad('r\ of Am,:ncJn )t'\\ "h o q,:ani1..ation , , 
lkjt111 ,aid, " I h ·r1l lin·, within u, lh· al ... o 
plt·<l~l·d " to co n I 1111a~ our , 1 niJt.!i;tlt • to 1(1\. t' our 

;wopk- 1x-ac,•.·· and .1dd,·d 1h.,1 "h,1,· all na
tion\ haH' had p<•ncl(h of f)( ' JCT' , ",,<• in 1,r.wl 
ha,.,,,-, had J)<' ace for ,,,w da, 

Israeli Government 
Closes West Bank Univ. 
For A Week 

JERUSALE~I - lsrad ordered the Un
iver ii\ of Bir Zclt in the West Bank lo close 
for a ·week afte r its sludPnts Or!(amzed a 
Pa lestine Week on the campus. according lo 
milita ry governmen t official s 

Mil itary authori ties informed the uni,er
sity's vice-President, Gabi Baramki, th at Bir 
Zeh was being closed because some of the 
Pa lestine Week activities were intended to 
incite th e studen t bod y against Israeli 
authorities. 

The universit y, which has 1,200 stude nts, 
is the onl y independent Pales tinia n univer
sity. 

T he Palestine Week events, which were 
scheduled to end last week, included plays, 
poetry readings and songs with nationa l 
themes. 

T h e Pa lest inian fl ag, banned by the 
Israelis, was ra ised on the campus, which was 
decorated wi th poste rs declaring" Palestine, 
F ight Till the End" and "Palestine, O ur 
Land ." 

Ask About Our Special 
8 P.M. . 8 A.M. Rate 
· For Elderly 

MOUNT 
SINAI 

MEMORIAL 
CHAPEL 
331-3337 

-~ w, s~ ,...., m 421-1213 

'!I._ PAINTIN~ 
1nter1or or 

~ . $; exterior 
, , ~ CUSTOM 
PAPER' HANGING 

For over 100 years, our director, Mitchell, his father, 
and grandfatlier have been helping Jewish families 
of Rliode Island. 

825 Hope at 4th St. 
Personal Service With Integrity 

low Prices 
Free Estimates 

Guaranteed 
Workmanship 

Pierce Painting 
737-7288 
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Prices Jusl Reduced s392.saa 1 
7 days / 6 nights - round trip air fare . selected 1st class & delu xe 
hotels, MANY MEALS , rum swizzle. airpon / hotel transportation, 
discount for boat cruise & night club show, pool bead,, marina, tennie 
courts, watuities. taxes & more . Weel<Jy departures. ALSO 7 DAY / 6 
NIGHT BERMUDA BARGAIN FOR $364. 
NEW: BERMUDA FOR GOLOE.N AGE.RS Jan . 4 through Mar. 2 4 

I PATRIOTS FOOTBALL IN MIAMI... .. .. .. •399.•434 
Dec. 6-9 16 daya / 4 nights) . Round trip air fare . t..ecl, front hot.i., 
reHrved aeat et Ora nge Bowl for Patrio ts / Dolphin& game, 
eirpon I hotel I st.edNm transpo,tation & more . 

• SPECIAL AAA CARIBBEAN CRUISES .. SAVE $$$ 
[WITH SIZtA8l.E AAA GROlW TRAVEL IIEDUCTIOHSI 

Jen . 26 - Feb . 6 , Caribbean & Maya Cruisa , 6 
provocative pona. French Gourmet Cuisine, 
OOMPUMENT ARY WINE AT LUNCH & DIN
NER. Round-trip air fare to Mia.mi only $126. 

Save Up To 

S845 "' """. 

Feb. 13 - 22 I School Vacation) Caribbean 
Cruisa on apecio<n Holland Am..-ica &hip, 4 
exotic ports . ESCORTED BY SHE ILA 
McLAUGHLIN, AAA coclrtail pertlea. Round-
trip air fare to Miami only $11 6. 

Save Up to 

S715 o•· """. 

Mar . 16-27. Grand Cari~n Cruiaa on -ciou• Holland American &hip. 6 exotic 
pona. ESCORTED BY BRUCE HEBERT, ape
c:ial AAA coclrtail pert, .. . Roond--trip air fare 
to Miami only $96. 

Save Up To 

S1253oe•couple 

lrut!IS-WA.Dllll'I HO(lfl IN womm OH } -1' F[I , .1, 1111 

• 

SNAP. SNAP. SNAP, SNAP. 
4 prot.s.onal oalor puaport 
photoa lo, onty 99c (when you 
me1<1 your fo,eogr, tow 
arrangements With us I 

TRAVELERS CHECKS 
WfTHOlJT SERVICE CHARGE 

Cancun Ctnbbean 
i.r ... Chert..-. 
SfO-Hewu-Vega1 
Coau del Sol FNllte 
BahamuFlong 
Montl',IO Bay 
Jet-S.t Acapulco 

FLASH 

$499-Slll9 
S599--$849 

$849-$989 
S570-5682 
$329-$499 
SJ69· S699 
$649-S909 

R10 Bra.ol $659-$839 
Wond..rul Copenhav-n S699 
S.nto Domingo $299-$399 
Ontnt Explort< $999 
!<eland & Britain $58 7-$81 9 
Dutch Antilles $399-$849 
Mtgnifiqut Mtrtiniqoe $399-$799 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
TUNSCONTIN!NTAl AIR FAR! BARGAINS 

IIOUNO TIIPJ N TC sm PIOY. 1277 
IOITON mo 

fOI IESUV&llON ,uasE CONTACT 

GAil RUBENSTEIN 
I0JS IESUVOIR AVE 

CIIAt4ST0N '- I OU -7300 
01HEA OFFICES IN PROVIDENCE. BARRINGTON 

NEW,ORT WAkEFIHO AND FAH RIVU 

8 days I 7 nights - round trip air fa re , standard 1st class accom .• pool. 
2 days at Disneyworld , Sea W orld, Cypress Gardens with spectacular 
w ater ski show . Orange Ring ; GUIDE BOOK: discount coupon for Wet 
• n W ild and S tars Hall of Fame, grat uitie s. taxes. baggage handling. 
ESCORT & more - w eekly depertures. • Chldren 2 -11 years sharing 
room w ith 2 adults. 

I ctoe MED CAREFREE VACATION .... '750-'2196 
B day• / 7 nights or 1 6 days / 14 nights Guadeloupe, Martinique, Haiti, 
Eleuthere, Paradise Island, Israel, ltaperica I Brazil. Cancun, Playe 
Blanca, Tahiti. Ivory Coast or Copper Mountain (Colorado skiing), 
Round-t rip air fare , accom. at Club Med Village, 3 FULL MEALS A DAY, 
unlimited wine at lunch & dinner. all sports activities including 
equipment & qualified instruction, discotheque, nighly live entertain
ment, taxes, gratuities & more - weekly departures. 

• HA WAH THREE-A (Smarter then Charterl). , .. '749-'1499 
9 days / B nights - 1 1 days / 1 0 nights - 1 5 days I 14 nights Round trip 
air fare ; selected budget, 1st clase & deluxe hotels; traditional lei 
greeting, pool. beach. get acquainted briefing, sight-ing. DESCRIP
TIVE TRAVEL GUIDE. courtesy travel desk. local host. service charges. 
taxes & baggage handling - Frequent departures. ALSO ASK FOR NEW 
HAWAII CRUISES. SAVE$400PERCOUPLE2-WEEKTOUR 

• EUROPE UNLIMITED ........................... SAVE $$$ 
Monaco, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg. Gt. Britain. Ireland, Portugal. 
Spain, k:elend, Norway. Sweden, Finland. Denmark, Germany. Holland. 
Belgium, France. Switzerland, Italy. Austria, Yugoslavia. Greece & 
Eastern countries. We have hundreds of LOW COST flights, GREAT 
VALUE fly-drive & ski nii ea well ea escorted tours. 

• LAs VEGAS c c ......................... •349.9549 
4 daya / 3 nights end 6 days / 4 nights - round trip flight with OPEN 
BAR. selected 1st clase & deluxe hotels; pool, lots of 'coupons for free 
end reduced rate meals. drinks & chips. Welcome briefing, hospitality 
desk. airport / hotel transportation. service charges, taxes. beggege 
handling & more - frequent departures. 

All prices ere par parson. double occupancy & subject to change 
without notice. Spece subject to availability at time of booking. Travel 
errangements may be changed for operati~I reasons. Fuel su~ch
arges may apply. Prices may vary according to accommodatoona 
selected and date of travel. • Neth. Antilles Registry 
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Sandra Wasser Weds Richard Wallis 

&JLIETY NE\X8 
Gail Ann Palazzo Weds Morris Bochner 

GAIL ANN PALAZZO 

Jarchos Announce Birth 
Mr. a nd Mrs H aro ld David Jarcho have 

a nnounced the birth of thei r fi rst child . a 
son. Michael Rob•·rt Ja rcho on ov 16 in 

C hi cago. Ill ino is. 
Mate rnal g randparen ts a re Mr and Mr> 

Donald Fisett e •Jf Warwick M ichael', pa
te rn al gra ndpa re nts a re Mr and ! rs M)'er 
Jarcho a lso of Warw ick 

New Members Initiated 
By Hope Link No. 46 

Hope Link No 46. Order of tlw Golden 
C hai n, recen tl y initiated four new me mber>, 

The me mbers are Hobcrta John,on. 8"h) 
Pierce, Mary Picro•w and Ell,·n Trolwrman 

A meeting will be held on ov 22 at 
Doric Te mple. 1237 Heservoir Ave . Crans
to n. Th program, which Ix-gin< a l i :30 
p.m., wi ll includl' a ~ifhi.•arc demonstration 
by Ma rle ne Paolo 

Evelyn Palazzo and \Ir Cagnei Palaz:z.1, 
both of C ranston. ha,e announct'd the 
engagement of thetr daughter. Gail Ann 
Pala,w of :37 Bateman A, e Cranston tu 
\lorns \lax Bochner of 199 Atlant1e ~,e 
Providence 

\lr,rns IS th,· ,on of \fr and \frs Samuel 
lloc:hnn of the •me addr1-<s 

Gail IS a i:raduate nf Cran ton \\'Mt H•gh 
School and \lorn, I\ graduat..d from Hnp<
H ,gh School 

The roupl<' plan< to "ed )um· I~ 19~1 

Wendy Silver Weds 
Steven Buckler 

\1r and \fr< Phtltp S,her, of 9j 
POC"a hon tas Dm e ha,e announced the 
e ngagement of th,·tr daul!;ht.-r. Wend, L 
Silver to Ste, en N Buckler of Pm'ldence 

Ste,.-n "the son of \fr and \!rs \l artm 
Buckler of ;;o Btrch" ood Lane W ar-- •ck 

Wend), who rt-std at 190 Lak.- hore 
Rd . Bo,ton IS a J.lraduat.- of Ptll!;nm H 111h 
School and Boston lJnl'erstl) 1.--.n ,, 
graduated from \.l oses Brm• n and the Cn
iveml) of Rhode !,land 

The coup).- "'II "ed I)('(: 20 1%0 

Mitchell Ellman 
Celebrates 
Bar Mitzvah 

\I 11< h..JI BJrn FllmJtt. ""' nf lwlrln11 
Jnd Flt•!\, 1:llm.rn \IJ\ R.tr \ltl/\Jh \Jt11r 
day mom•n~. o, I.';. at Temple Beth m
ll<'th Da,,d 

A dinnl·r dJncP ",.41, ll<'ld that t>H·mng m 

th, ·1,•mpk ""'"' h"ll 
\111dwll I\ tlw c_rJnthon of \1" rlornut 

Flltn.tn of I IJllrnclJlr I IJ Jncl \Ir Jnd 
\tr, II Jrr\ r11kh111,k\ nf Crdm,ton Iii 
)trt·Jl·Jtr,mdmotlwr 1, \Ir, \Jdu· C,nno11 

Tn the Family 
A STIN. Te,a.s - Megan 

eyer became the first diver 

What's A Chimney 
Fire Like? 

since 1956 to "CCP both " om
en\ even~ al the U Olym
p•c Diving Trtah The la t 
woman to ~ in lhc 3-mctcr and 
platform events "'•~ Pat 
McCormick. "'hose daughter. 
Kelly . 1 a teammate of eyer', 
,11 M,ss,on V1c10, Caltf 

Enjoy the peace of mind u 
well u the comfort and 
warmth of a woodhumer. 
Make sure your 1y1tem ia 
structurally sound, ef
ficient, clean and sate. 

13abib ~tun 

Title Designs 
LAS VEGA Melvin Paul. 

a noral designer from ew Or
leans, won the 132-pound LILie 
at the AAU national boxing 
championships here. He won 
his first national title in 1978. 

Lucite Giftware 

\11 s, Sandra C \\'asser. 
daughter of \I r Jnd \Ir, Ra)• 
mond \\'a er of ~0 lkl,edert' 
Dri\ c.--. Cranston. \\ a marned 
to Richard E. \\ alli, at the 
Cre,t"ood Countn Club. 
R,,hnhoth. \I , on :S. o, ).5 

at a 6 30 p m """ ice 
Folio" tng tlw ~c.~n i e. a 

reception "a h,•ld at the 
countn club 

Th,, groom ,s th, ,on of \I r 
and \I f\ Fran~ \\ alla«· of 
\\'Mtf,dd , \la, 

C1\t'n m mJrr1.1µc.· b\ hc.:r 
motht•r and fath<"r. th,· hnd,· 
uon· hvr \l\lt·r· \,h1tc. ,;1t1n 
orJ?:.1n1J szo,,n ,,uh h1e.h 
nc·clltn<' and long b, hop 
,tv1.•, t"\ \ t·n1t:t IJc...t- Jdonwd 
th,· hodtc,• ,.,th tl11,t,·r, of 
pearl< and Cf\ ta!, \ full ruf-
0.-d 0ounC<· form,-<l • chapel 
1,·n,:th tram Her <ti~ ,llu<>on 
, e,I fell from a camdot c-•p of 
matchtn~ laet· 

Tht> hnd,, carn..d lwr h,ble 
co,t·rc•d \\Ith t·,mb1d1um 
orchid, and a ,ho",,, of 
,,.phanoti< 

Julie D \\'a<sn. mtt r of the 
hnde. S<'f\ ed JS m.ud of honor 

lso attendm,r the hnde "<'ft' 
\1 1,, :S. ann \\ all, and \h , 
C-.Jth1 \\ all, . ><t,• r of the 
groom 

\Ir Da"d \\ all>< . the 
,iroom, hrnthN "•' be,t 
man l ,h,·rs "n<· \I r If amid 
I ullam and \I r \I tlltam 
<;.-a,n, both frn·nd nf the 
i1rrom 

Follo"'tnl! a ",-<ldtnl!; tnp In 
llnmuda. th,· roupl. "'II 
m.:1k,· 1h,•1r hnmr 1n \\ 

prtnl!fteld . \la,, 

B'nai Israel Announces 
Kornstein Bar Mitzvah 

Th,· Cont,?n•jtallon Jl OJI J._r~u.•1 h.i, on • 
n<iunn-<1 th,· ll.1r \ltt1'ah of H,mord tron~ 
Knrmll·tn «111 of \Ir Jnd \l rs Arnold I 
ir-.. nn1,ktn v. h1d1 v. 111 tJL.(• pl.1('(' on , o, 22 

\tr JCl\t·ph ~horr and C•ntor l'htl,p 
\1.t(ktJ7 "ill cnnducl thl' \l'" 1c.-t· ,, 1th 
OrJ.t,1111,t \tr\ JnJn ( Jrt·, ll m,:.1rd "ill 
f..h.tnl tlw ,,·r. If t 

\ l11ru: h,·or1 "di folio,, 111 \lt·dorf 
.\ 11cl1tonu111 

\1r Jowph 'thorr ll nnorJn Pu~ 1d<•nt of 
(~mi,trc•~.il1rm ffnJI h,rJl'I Jnd C..Jntor Ph1l1p 
\l ackta, ,.,)J ,»ndutl th,· Fml.n m~ht <'r· 

, 10· , o, 21. "1th \fr, Joan C:arc.·) a.s or• 
~J.nl\l 

I ln"•·r, for tlw ll11na .,,. th,· ~•ft of \mold . 
FstJ. \ l tchm·l and Su,an Kom,t,••n tn honor 
of ll o"ard, Bar \ltt l\Jh on aturd.11 morn-

'"~ 
On,•!( ',habhat folio" mg the St•rvtC(' is 

,pon,ort~d h) the Kornstern fJmil) 
\I r, Ech,ard Bem1an and fam,lv" ,II assist 

Cantor \l acLta, 111 ,·elebraltng a Thanksgiv
tn~ Sen•ce on FndJ), ov 28 

F lo" ers "ill h,_, !(iven by the Berman 

~ ,..-.,,.r,~ 
e)Jimntp 6b,ttp 

617-399-877 1 

Call Today 
For Fn,e 
loapection 

FACTORY SALE! 
~oO"'~ffo .,,,..,~ffo,o 
~!I) ofr'l"~ -v!<ffo'~' 

Jewish Home for the Aged 

BAZAAR& 
HANDICRAFT SALE 
JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

99 HILLSIDE AVE., PROVIDENCE 

20% - 50% off wholesale 

• OVER-RUNS 
• CLOSE-OUTS 

• SECONDS 
• SAMPLES 

~~ ... ~ 
,o ,oO"'....: 

~'°°"~ ~!'~~ ~"'i..-. 
~,0¢~ 
,.,..~, ~s 
*-..i> ,oO" 91!: 

~ 

WANT 

MRS. RICHARD E. WALLIS 

fJ m1h Ill mt•mon or tlw1r hw,huncl and 
father. Ed" a rd B,·rnian 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Sponors Annual 
Donor Event 

Th,· Sl\tnhood o f T,·rnpl,· lkt h- EI will 
hold 11\ \ nmhtl Donor Evt•nt on Ot•c 1 nt lhl' 
T,•mplt· An 11 a 111 Brn11ch is ,chl'duled 
"h,ch ,.,11 lw pn·par"d h) C hd Moshe 
, 01.tracl. cunt'11 l11m dm·ctor ,,t John'iOII and 
Wait-, Cnll,·~•· 

Tim 1,·ar', tlwm,• ""A Kitclwn Shower .. 
h·at11n;d clurinK tlw brunch ",II lw enter
lam,·r C11td) Ma" h 1-krl)('rl 

l'roetTd1 from th,· l'Vent will ))(' used to 
purch:.i'tl' ne,, ,ilvcn, art• and dis hes fo r the 
T,·mpJ,. 

Cranston Senior Guild 
Holds Annual Party 

The Cranston Senior Gu ild wi ll ho ld its 
Annua l l'art )' al the Venus de Milo in Swan
sea. Mass., on Wednesday, Dec. 3 a t 12 noon. 

Lee Kaplan will lead in singing Ame rica 
and Hatikvah a nd Mr. Louis Delut y wi ll 
de li ver the openi ng prayer. He wi ll a lso pe r
form the bcndiction over the H anukah can
d les. 

The featu red interta iner wi ll be Debbie 
Wa ldman, a pe rforme r who specializes in 
singing the music of many cultures. 

The committee members a re as follows: 
Sophie Jacobson, Bessie Le tt, Helen For
man, Dorot hy Peskin , Sara Bloom, Je nnie 
Uffe r, Ida Troob, John C he rnov, Irving 
Ad ler and Mr. and Mrs. H arry Tolchinsky. 

Mrs. Eli Krasnoff is in charge of publicit y. 
Plans have been made fo r the Stone Bridge 

Inn on Thursday, Dec. 18 and the Ne vele 
Country Club on May 25, 198 1. 

us TO SELL YOUR 
Sunday, December 7, 1980 

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

2DAYS 
ONLY! 

DEC. 6 & 7 
10 AM - 4 PM BUSINESS OR HOME FAST? 

• Lunch Available • Afghans & Knit Items 
·several New Patter-,,, in Decorator· Colors -

• Watches • Selected New Mdse. 
• Jewelry • Electric and Auto Supplies 
• Food Table • Silent Auction 
• Raffles • Boutique _ 
• Plants • Home Baked Goods 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

VISA ACCEPTED 

J,,, Stationery 
A Bath J,,, Serving 

* Specialty J,,, Kitchen 
DIRECTIONS: 

Take Rte 95 
North to Rte 140 

Mansfield exit. Take left 
at first light and left at next light. 

Bear left of island (N. Main), bear right at fork , 
to E. Foxboro Industrial Pk. on left sLde. 

CASH&CARRY i¥f¥■ ALL SALES FINAL 
Bl'IACEAOE ..._ -=-

CALL 

RHODE ISLAND 
REALTY 

521-3499 -



BENJAMIN ADLER 

The Jewish Vote 
" Fifty yea rs o f un chall e nged Jewis h 

a lleg iance to the national Democratic ticket " 
came to an end in the presidentia l e lection as 
" Ronald Reaga n batt led the incumbant 
Democratic President Jimmy Carter to a 
draw among Jewish voters" That was the 
findin g of a nationwide sampling of Jewish 
voting patte rns, conducted by Israel Pu blic 
Affairs Comm ittee, and commissioned by 
Near East Report. 

The survey of ove r 150 predominantly 
Jewish precincts shows that President Ca rt e r 
fail ed to ga rner more than 50 percent of the 
national Jewish vote, th e lowest showi ng fo r a 
Democra tic presidential candidate since 
I 928. In some heavil y Jewish precincts 
Ronald Reagan received a 4-1 margi n agai nst 

Beth Torah Honors 
Benjamin Adler 

Temple Beth Torah will include with its 
Friday evening habbat service on , ov 21 a 
segment of tribute to Benjamin Adler, im
mediate past president of the congregation 

" Bunny," as he is known to many t1. •nds, 
has long been active in every import. nt 
decision involving Beth Torah He hu 
served the Temple in count l<.>Ss wa)S, from 
assisting with the annual auction to being a 
member of its executive before assuming the 
presidency in 1978 

His wile, Severi). and daughter, Arlene. 
w ,11 join an e,tensive roster of friends to pay 
tribute at the 8 p m service The service" ,II 
be preceded by habbat E,e dinner at 
Reserva tion for the dinner may be made 
by contacting Temple Beth Torah ,'3-'.l() Park 
Ave • Cranston 

In The 1980 Election 
Pr<.>Siden t Carter 

The survey conclude, that American 
Jewish voters looked pa,t part) 1dent1f1cat1on 
and appear to ha-e supported tho<e can
d,dal<.>S, pres1den l1a l and congr"" ,onal , -.ho 
were perceived as upport,ve of I rael 

The J w1Sh vote "appears to be les n-
s,tive to part) labels and even 1deolog1ca_l 
persua.s1ons but ,~ more sens1t1ve to a can• 
didate's record and rhetonca> it relat<.>S lo th 
speC1al re latiomh,p bet-.cen the Umted 
States and Israel."' the artide concluded 

THURSDAY, OVEMBER 20. 1980-7 

Sadat Orders \\Boycott" of Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - President Anwar 

Sadat last "eek ordered all official Egyptian 
visitors to Israel to refrain from conducting 
their state business in Jerusalem 

\ I inister of State for Foreign Affairs Butros 
Chali cancelled a recentlv planned official 
sisil to Jerusalem Cairo's official explana
tion was that he refused to meet with Israel's 
Foreign \.1111 ister Y1tzhak Shamir in Jerusa
lem 

Acting Premier Yigael Yad111 ad, ised 
Israelis not lo attach too much importance to 
thi Egyptian "boycott " He noted that other 
stat~ too "ha,e reservations regarding our 
pos111on on Jerusalem Yadm ad, LSed Israel 
to react coolli and said that he -.as confident 
that Sadat. "a pragmatic leader. " \\Ould in 
time set aside this "bo)cott " 

Other C...abinet m1111Sters, ho-.e,er, di -
agrc-ed -.,th Yadin One of them ar!!ued 
pnvatel) that for I,rael to seem to reconcile 
itself lo the El()pllan "bo)cott" could 
produce the precise!, oppos,tc effect from 
that"' h,ch the Deput) Premier predicted ft 
could lead lo a hardening of the Egrptian 
"boicott" m an <.>S tabl,,hed and accepted 
pracllce. s,ud the minister 

Pol1hcal obser.ers here sai the Eg,pl1an 
ban on Jerusalem is a direct consequence of 
Israel's recent Jerusalem La" The Labor 
Pam leadership de. ,.allon "hich ,is,ted 
Ca,m gamed the clear 1mpr 1011 that Eg pt 
v.a, \11ll 2"',eh troubled b, that la-. and b1 
the pos,1b1lil\ of a Colan H eij.!hls b,11 no_; 
underd1>CU< ,on among the Kn<.>Sset faction 

The "boicott of Jerusalem docs not . of 

course, apply to Egyptian Ambassador Saad 
~lo rtada who met here in separate sess ions 
with Interior Minister Yosef Burg and 
Foreign ~tinister Shamir. 

Touro Synagogue To Be 
Honored With Stomp 

The decision to go ahead and issue a com
memorath e stamp to Touro Synagogue in 

e" port came last month after a seventeen
, ear deadlock 
· The Touro Stamp was first proposed by 
Rhode Island 's .S Senator Claiborne Pell 
111 196'3 and the proposal "as later supported 
b, The ociet, o f Friends o f Touro 
s;nagogue · 

The proposal' maiorobstacle was a fear on 
the part of the postal Service that issuing 
such a stamp " ou ld violate the epa ration of 
church and state doct rine of the Constitu
tion 

Dr ~lartin Greenfield of Creal eek, 
Ne" Yorl. helped to banish the church/ 
sta te hindrance. He was also instrumental 
in e lim111at111g other objections made by the 
Postal Ser. ice concerning the issuing of the 
stamp 

The Touro Stamp 1s schedu led to be issued 
Februan I 2, the 250th Annhersary of the 
birth of Pre ,dent George \ ashington. 
Greenfield u~gested this date because of a 
lcllPr "'ntten b) Washington lo the Hebrew 
Congregallon of Newport 111 which lhe prin
ciple of religious f reedorn was laid down as a 
ba,1c tenet oft he """ republic. 

Festival Of lights 
At Beth Sholom 

Congregation Bet h Sholom-Sons of Zion 
has a nnounced its annua l communit y 
Festival of Lights Concert to be held the sixth 
day of Hanukkah, Su nd ay, Dec. 7 at 7 p.m in 
the Social Hall. 

Featured for the evening wi ll be John 
Krug and Joe O ra tz, Jewish American Folk
singe rs who have travel ed th roughou t 
America, Canada, Australia and Eu rope 
p resenting concerts and musica l lectures 

EXCUSE OUR 
DUST. .. 

The concert will be followed by a party 
and refreshments will be served . All chil
dren and adults are encoural(ed to bring a 
g ift (under $ 1) to participate in a giant Crab 
Bag for Hanu kkah. 

The concert is being sponsored by the 
Siste rhood and Couples Club of the con
gregation . For furth er information con tact : 
Sh a ri Ma nd e l and a ndi Afsai. co
chairpersons. The public is invited to attend . 

Phone 831-1710 
742 Hope Street 
Providence, R.I. 

VISA 
HEADQUARTERS FOR All MASTER 

YOUR CHANUKAH NEEDS CHARGE 

;~~E 
AND 

UNUSUAL 

- SELECTION 
OF 

ISRAEU MENORAHS 
(Also electric Menorahs) 

• CANDLES • BOOKS 

• DECORATIONS 

• DREIDELS • RECORDS 

• ISRAEU GIFT 
ITEMS 

• GIFT WRAPS 

OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL CHANUKAH 9,30 to 5 

LINGERIE t BEDROOM AND BATH ACCE~ 
RIES t BABY GIFTS t EVEN A cru.EeilON 
OF UTTlE WHIMSIES AT UTTlE PRICES 

132 ROUTE . FIVE, WARWICK, R. i. 

site work 
has now 

begun. 

Point Judith Road, Narragansett 

Soon the foundations will be poured for your 
new luxurious, spacious, single level units 

starting at $80,900. Some units with cathe
dral ceilings; all with balconies or patios. 

Fully applianced. Most with garages. 

Construction by Anthony A. Nunes, Inc. 
Call Mary Lyle or Bill Lepre (401) 789-1035. 

Condom_iniums 
Of Distinction Ltd. 
Suite E~9, 4430 Post Rd, Warwick, R.I. 02818 
Telephone: "4011884-1700 
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Agudath Israel Conference 
Focuses On U.S. Energy Future 

EW YO RK - W hile the new chairman 
of the U. S. Synthet ic Fuel Corporation was 
upbeat about this coun try 's energy future, an 
O rthodox Jewish leader expressed concern 
ove r the .. impact of the energy crunch on th e 
Jewish community" before 250 prominent 
parti cipant s at the sixth annual Brea kfast 
Conference on Social Concerns sponsored by 
Agudath Israel of America al the New York 
H ilton 

Or. Joh n Sawhi ll , who is also the n-
dersccrcta ry of Energy, was the principal 
speaker on the theme of" Ame rica and Its 
Energy Future : Self-Sufficiency or Co n
tinual Dependency." 

01 Aaron Twerski , a professor of law al 
Ho fs tra Un ivers ity , and chairman o f 
Agudath Israel's Commission on Legis lation 
and Civic Action , rejected the federal energy 
blueprint for the 1990's. 

" T he O rthodox Jewish community cannot 
wait ti ll then ," he said " Fami lies with man y 
ch ildren, and particularl y our institutions, 
a re in jeopa rdy now over the skyrocketing 
energy costs " 

He added that the expression commonly 
used by politicians that " Orthodox Jews will 
get eq ua l treat ment and a fair share of 
government services" is " unfai r" because 
" Orthodox Jews do not use up the tax dollars 
fo r many of the services n •eded by othe r 
groups such as for public education, drug 
rehabilitation, or juvenil •delinquency" 

Twe rs ki con tinu ed · " Fede ral ene rg) 
programs "hich will circumvent those parts 
o f the country such as the Northeast. "ill 
have a devastating effect on p recise!) those 
a reas with the largest concent ration of Je"s" 

He said ) esh1vos were experiencing enor
mous diffi culties in balancing thei r budgets 
beca use of the energy si tuation T"ersk, con
cluded "This unused money should be 
rea llocated to he lp the special needs of the 
Orthodox Jewis h sector m our land .. 

Sa" hill said that energy self-su ffic1enC) 
was a "cnt1cal national obJectl'e,'' add mg 
" The U. must achieve that level of self
su ffi c1enC)' which assu res the protection of 
o ur national secun l )'. the mdependenl 
fun ctioning o f ou r foreign pol1C) and our 
economic strength " 

The importance of the ne"' ) nthet,c 
Fue ls Program as a solution to the U 
ene rg) dilemma was cited by a"' h,11 "The 
5ynthet,c Fuel Prog ram "' ,II allo"' u lo Ram 
a better g rasp o n ou r o"n dest•n) 
domesticall) and mternallonall) It "'II help 
prevent u, fm m bemg captive to production 
and pncmg policies of a foreign o,I cartel and 
to as ure our ab1hl) lo wt our national 
securit y and foreign policy ob)('ct 1ves free of 
mtcrf •rence The ,mphcallon for the L' 

Sixtn Holocaust 
Essay Contest 

The Case of 
the Jade Rat 

LOS A"IGEI (JTA ) 
" Thr Alh.-d Po"'r" and thr 
Jew Dunng 1h,· Holocaust " 
thr "'hJcct of thr ,~th annua.l 
Holocau,t EHa) ontr I 
pon'-Or<'d I,, I hr ,,.,nRre,, of 

J•·"'> from Poland and \ur-

Over 30 ytors ogo, som•where on the Clun••• 
momlond, on orhsl crofl,d ovl of 10d, ond g°'d• 
o beouldul rmr,. fmboued w,t#un the mtg " o ,ode 
rol . 

Who was the woman this ring wo , c,eo ,ed 
for? How did ir end op in AmeriC'o ? How d id ;, 
arrive on Hope s,. a, Hop• Anr;q ue,? Only 
Joclc ie He yman lrrnow, fo, 1ure Call her a, 
521 -5030 

► 'l nr \ut11p1 r•a 1HI .... ,.1 r Jr•r ln 

IJ l"'1'nr11lur ·\f"rr•""''""" r~, r 1hr ll omr 

Hope Aoi,ques 
79 Burlington 
Off Hope St. Jac kie Hey m a n 
(arross fro m Mi ll e rs De li ) 52 1-5030 

,i9:, 1~!~!~~LYouRs x£i 
e, 

T - S HIRTS 

Special - Bermuda Bags $15 .95 w / monog,am 

Ad d itiona l Cover 

$8.50 w/ monogram 

, 1, nr\ o f Concc-nlr.itton 
c~mp, 

Rc:n1armn Crn ch.unnan 
of thr con IC" t comm,,,1on . 
1a1d thrr~ pn,n "''II be- nf
frr,·d hnt l'r11r . JOO 
,=md. 300 •nd third ZOO 
ll r 'did t"o hnnor;ahltJ mc:n
tinn a\\;Jrrh al"-o a rr pl.innt"(J 

(.re•, ,aid manu,cnpl, 
,hn11 ld h<• mark,"<I h, a rndr 
hul not ,1Jr,trH·d l lw 1d,•rtlln1l 
nKII' ,hm1ld lw plJN-d nn :.ti 

\<'a ),•d ,•nq•lup,• \11hm1tt, d 
"11h dw manu,c·npt Tlw <·n • 
,c•lnpt• , hould rontJin tlw 
name .Ind addrc·""' of tlw ron 
lt·, tanl , a hi~rJph, . nJmt· of 
tl1t· ,chool and h1hl1"1(raph, of 
,ou rt't~~ \IJn u,criph c;hould 
lw sen t hdor.• \l a, I to C:on
lt•s l CommP•-.1nn. fi.5-:l -i \l onrt• 
Om,•. Lm Anitd,·, . Calif 
900-lll 

economy and for the U S as a "orld power 
are obvious .·· 

But Assemblrman Stanley Fink, Speaker 
of the Ne" York State Assembl) , one of the 
panelists, attacked the )nfuel program call
ing 11 ··e,pensive and emiron men ta ll) 
destructive .. 

Peter Goldmark, e\ecutive director of the 
Port Authoril) of Ne" Yo rk and 'e" Jersei , 
sa,d he was " "' ar, about the lacl of govern 
ment polic) lo impro, e energ) u age m com
mercial and go,emment buildmgs ·· He sa,d 
he "as concerned th,t the ) nthehc Fue ls 
Program could not be implemented fast 
enough Goldmark urged a g reater LI 
emphasis on mcreased coal production 

Or Se)mour Lachman, unl\ersil) dean
and professor of histon of educallon al the 
Cit) l ' ni,ers11, of NeV: Yorl, "'ho sened as 
chairman of the conference a ,d tha t 
.. energ) is not onh of conc;,m to u beau e of 
,ts ob, ,ou domesllc 1mplicat1on bu t also 
bec2use of the consequences n the secu ril) 
of Israel · 

Rabb, \lenachem Lubmsk) . director of 
Go\Crnment and Public Affairs of gudath 
Israel a,d that Agudath I rael de,oted the 
"th m a sene of confe,.,.nce on socia l con

c,,-ms lo ene,,n bccauw " m man) respect 
th, sub1ect embraces I u th•t " e d,s
cussed ovr r the )e•rs . for enef)t) toda) af
fects our communities. our c,lles. ou r m,ddle
da«. our poor, our Jobless. and e,en our 
abil, tt to be independent m foreign polici ·· 

Dunn it a ,pec,al ""' ard cercm n, , Rabb, 
\I rru hrrer. prt'sident of Agudath I rael of 
Amcnca •nd chairman o f the 11udath I rael 
World Organization. presen ted Agudath 
hr•el · 1%0 Ne" Hon zon "•rd to e"' 
York •I) [)('puh \h or alhan Le, nthal 
for " openin11: ne"' honrom for the com
munilles of our to"'n b, t•b1lmnit nd 
rn,talmnl( ne1ithborhood . "'h1ch art' the 
•tn·ngth of our c1l) •nd nation ·· 

Th, [)('p11h \la, or rrsponded h) pra1Sinl( 
-\ 1t11dath I rarl" ,ucce,1ful e ffort in pr("en 
'"I! m,ddle -d•" ne1iihborhood through its 
\outhern Brookh n Communi t, Ori:an11a
t1on 

Two Terrorists 
Killed In Skirmish 

n I A\ I\ 1JT\ - 1"'" \rah tummt, 
"<·r, l111<·<1 in a ,kirm,.,h "1th 1,r.1(•'1 Fo ret·\ 
"H·l "h1l1 ., ttnnphnw. to mfiltrJtc· hrat·I 
fmrn ,o uth Ld,Jnon \ rnil1IJn \f)'lkc. ·,man 

1d tlw lf-rrnn,t, "t·n · 111tc•rC1·ph-d rwar \11 , 
KJ' ~m tlw k1hh111, that "'J' JIIJtk,-d h, 
h'rron,h IJ'il -\pnl Tlw re "trt" no I,rac:i1 
ta,ualt1t-.. 

flu- 1<:rron t, Jn> bc: lat'' t-d lo ha\t.' ht·t•n 
mrn1lx·rsof , J,f l{ J"Jtm..11 ,ntn•ml\l Pop
ular Dt·mocrat1t· Front for th,· L1lx•ral1on of 
Palt·,tirw \ Ru\,1Jn -m.1dt.· camt•rJ \\J'i found 
on the hod1e, ,n Jdd111on tu a Kalachnikof 
J\ ault rifle . hand i!renade, Jnd othe r 
,,eJpon, 
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Bring your holiday gifts lo us for monogramming 

) 173 N . Main St ., Providence , R.I. 

♦GAit 2-1 / 2WORKING WEEK 

HAPPY CHA'.\l"KAH 
Grand Jewelr~· Compan~

(flne Jp1t·elrv .''iince 19.19) 
Victor A. Gemma, Gemologist 

Upstairs at 187 Westminster Mall 

~"~. #:~. ;, . .o;,~ -·~ - ~ ... ~ ~-· "· ··" 
~ is the only one who will lc now before any• 

.-:=..J one else. 

O.K. Since we are considerate of your gift needs, 
we are doing it again .. . 

50°/o oFFSale 
Starts Monday, Nov. 24 

We are open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p.m. 

SO% off gold chain - heavy & light weight - just arrived 

SO% off our own nati-lly famous hand, rafted 

jewelry designs 

at Dorrance St., Providence 
Open 10 AM-9 PM Mon.-Fri., Sat. Till 6 PM 

421-4051 

50%off 
at Angelo's Ltd. 

Quality Men's & Women 's Clothing 

434-7799 

Th, Fair Isle " 001 cardigan with pom
poms at the neck 1s shown he re ove r circular. 
dmpped -, ol r ,kiri ,n g re) fl an nel . Te,tured 
how and J 1wrl, hut comple te the look 
d,-,,,~ned b, Don a)re for the 1980 scuson 

lndi<pen>Jhlc for fall is the , upcr sweater. 
Or even lx•llcr. ,a) fashion e,perl>. the <uper 
"'t•alc-r '-t' I Tlw lw'il lwb have thl' feminin e 
details of J blouse such as puffed sleeves. 
1'1crror roll,,r or ",de capt' collars 

) ou can C.' "t' ll h<·t--onw a wulkin~ 'Sweater 
,,,th tht> nc.·,, ' " ''JlPr dn:•s~e-s madt· out of 
nu£h . multu.:o lon:d mohairs, int ar,io. raised 
tc,ture pallnn,, lwading and c"Olleclors 
item, 

Camp Young Judaea 
Holds Open House 

\1 orlo11 F I..C"·\ 11u·, pn.•, 1dt·nl and Dr 
Chari, ·, ll 11otm,in . dm•clor of Cu mp Youn g 
JucfoeJ . Amh<·r, t, t'W I lomp!, l11re. havl' an
n1111nC'l'CI tha t th,· Amnw l Opm llou ,e and 
llt' u111on for forrnl"r uncl pro.spective ca mpers, 
ran·nh and sta ff "ill bl' hl' ld on Sunda y, 

m 'JO lrom I ,,10 lo 4 p. m al Temple 
Emanu-EI. :J!j.5 Ward ~I , Newlon, Mass. 

The ,·w11I will f('a lurc announce ment s 
concnn •n g C Y j' s 42nd S<'aso11 in 198 1, a slide 
show depicting highlights of the I 980season , 
door prize drawin gs and rt' frc•shment s. 

Miriam Women's Assoc. 
Sponsors Book Review 

The Miri am Hospit al Women's Associa
tion will sponsor a book review program en
titled " Refl ections of a Woman Warrior" on 
Monday, Nov. 21 in Sopkin Auditorium. 

Geraldine Foste r will review.two books by 
feminist writer Maxine Hong Kingston, 
Woman Warrior and China Men. 

Dessert and coffee will be served at 12:30 
p.m. and the meeting will begin a t I p.m. 

SALE! 

New gih items, silver ,hains, and a big seledion 
of basketware. 

Angelo says, "Stop in and browse. 
You may find a few surprises. " 
Sneakers, Radios & Other Accessories 

20% to 50% off 
Our newly de<orated store is just waiting for you. 

MARGARITA 
184 An9e!! St. Upstairs 

East Side of Providence - 274-6796 
Day after Thanksgiving Hours 

1:30-6 p.m. 

Mon. - Closed 

Tues. , Wed ., Thurs. - 10,00-12:00 Noon 

Fridays - 10:00-8,30 p .m. 

Saturdays - 10:00-5,00 p .m. 

448 Waterman Ave., East Pruviilence 

Select GrOl4> of T mely 

DESIGNER FASHIONS 
FABULOUS SAVINGS 

7 5 % off on a special group of 
SEPARAffl • DRFSSFS L ror Day or Ennlng 

JU WllfllalTII MAU . ......... INNI IILA• ,a,.,uJ 



Harris Poll: 
Anti-Semitism In France 

NEW YORK - More than half of a ll 
Frenchmen believe anti-Semitism in Fra nce 
is "widespread ," although when asked about 
the ir own feelings a la rge majorit y denies 
personal anti-Jewish sentiment, according to 
a report from th e American Jewish Commit
tee. 

In a poll conducted for the weekly 
L'Express by the Louis H arris Institute of 
France, 13 percent of the JOO() respondents 
said they felt hostility towa rd Jews was "very 
widespread" in France , whi le another 42 
pe rcent believed it to be "widespread" 
Thirt y-eight pe rcent of those polled said 
a nt i-Jewis h fee ling was not prevalent in 
France. 

When asked about their own views, 
however on ly 12 percent - one In eight -
sa id they fe lt there were" too man y" Jews in 
France. One F re nchm an in ten also believes 
a French Jew is not "as French" as other 
Frenchmen. 

Distu rbing as these figures are, they still 
appear to represent a decrease in anti-Jewish 
feeling during the last few years. In 1977, 17 
percent of the respondents to a H arris poll, or 
one in six, responded they thought there 
were too many Jews in France, and 22 per
cent sa id Jews were not "as French" as 
o the rs. 

Actua ll y, the fi gu re o f non-acceptance has 
been dropping rathe r steadily si nce the end 
of World War II , according to analyses made 
by the A J C European office of the nume rous 
poll s conducted during th e past three 
decades. Thus, for example, a 1971 SOFRES 
poll fo r the Jewish Guide of France r ' vealed 
th a t 55 percen t of Frenchmen thought 
Fre nch Jews were closer to lsradi Jews than 
lo o th e r Frenchm en In 1977, 38 percent felt 
French Jews were more loyal lo Israel than lo 
France, and one in five Frenchmen said he 
wished that as many French Jews as possible 
would emigrate lo Israel 

The deg ree o f actual anti-Semitic feeling 
in France, however, moy have been un• 
de reslimated by the most recent ll arris ur
vcy, which was ca rried out on ly a few days af
ter the October 3rd hombing of a synago~ue 
on rue Copernic that ldt four dead and a 
doze n wounded . French newspaper,, still 
carried headlines of the attack and the subw
quent inve:,tigulion , and lhos<' interviewed 
may therefore have felt that any e,pression of 
anti-Semitism, even in respons,• lo a poll 
question , wou ld nol be " th e thing lo do ." 

In its analysis of th e poll results , L'Express 
wrote that " the horror of the terrorism 
probably lessened , in their responses, the 
part of banal racism that one notices in or
dina ry circumstances." 

Xenophobia re mains strong in France, the 
poll showed, Forl y-l hree percent of those 
questioned said th e re were too many 
foreigners "in genera l" in France. This, 

though, represents, a drop, from 61 percent 
who felt that way in 1977 Jews are better ac
cepted (12 percent thought they were too 
numerous ) than other groups in France such 
as North Africans (49 percent ), Blac k 
Africans (2 % ) and paniards (16%), but 
they are nol as accepted as Protestants (4 <;) 
or Corsicans (6 % ). 

Anti-Jewish feeling is more pronouncecl , 
according to L' Expreu, among fact o ry 
workers and retirees than m other soc,o
professional categories Practicing Catholics 
are more likely than their less devout co
relig,onisls lo harbor anti-Semitic sentiment , 
the poll showed 

And although anl1- emillsm is stronger 
among voters for the Communist part) than 
among supporters of other political facti on<, 
the parties of the Leh were those cited most 
frequently "hen respondents were a keel 
which of the French polit,cal groupings -.ere 
"most re pons1ve" lo the fears of the Je" ,sh 
com munit y 

There is hope for further decreases m 
xenophobic and ant,- em,tic feeling m 
France, given L'Expreu' conclwion that 
"t he }'Oung people are S1gnif1canll} less 
racist " than l heir elders 

The Frenchman ' s desire to d,savo" 
charges of personal anl1-Semitam "as 
suggested al.so by his r sponse lo a question 
regarding the cause of the bombmg "1)
nlne percent of the respondents cited " the 
existence o f terrorist network> directed from 
abroad " as among the po<sible explanallons 
for the recent anti - emtltc attacks m France 

Th15 was the most oh-cited factor m the in
cident , folfowed by " the publicity gl'en lo 
the thew, of the extr me nght " (42lll) and 
"the meff,ciency of the police" (409') Les 
than one Frenchman m three accept, the 
them that France' Middle East pol1c1 can 
explain the recent "ave of attacks 

A ,,gnificanl proportion - 57 pera-nt -
of tho"' polled bd,evcd the police "dtd not 
do all it should have dont· " m combattml( 
Fn•nch nro- azi movemenh Thu ~m, to 
md1cal1· that man} Frenchmen have b«n 
,wa)1·d h) allel(al1om b1 the head of l"o 
polic,, union, that memher,, of the police 
f,gurt' promuwntl) in ,omr right -\\ m~ 
i1roup, 

But o mJJ0nl} of those que honed 111 the 
llorm poll d,d not ,upporl th,· call for the 
res1p;natio11 of lnh-- nor \lm1 lc-r hri han 
Bonnel , undN who><' Jun d1d1<m the pol,u• 
foll , 

Thl' acliom of Fn·nch Pre\ldcnl \ •"'"' 
GiscarJ d ' Esta,n~ \\Cre qu,·sl,on,-cl bya larl(e 
number of rcspond,•nls rhe Government 
was conspicuous in its absena.- from the ~Jh
bath -sef\•ice al the Union Lohernle on the 
morning folio" mg the bombing Ci card 
waited until Wednesda) afternoon, fourda) 
after the attack, lo address the French public 
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on television 
According to the poll , -1-1 percent of the 

French people felt their President shou ld 
have participated in the ceremony at the S) n
agogue, while onl) 37 percent supported his 
failure to attend, a rather mall number con
sidering the" idespread popularil) he en JO) s 
among French citizens 

R.I. Mikveh Committee 
Announces Programs 

The Rhode Island \1 ,k, eh Committee has 
announced 11s programming for Dec 
through Jan On Dec 7 the Committee 
"elcomes as guest speaker, \I rs Mimi 
Feuerstein of Boston , acll\ e in the Boston 
area m organizing lectures on the use of 
m,k,eh and tours of the Boston )\fiheh 

mall lud) group following the 
" Hevruta" st yle of leammg common rn 
Yesh,vol ",11 be set up during these months 
E.ach group, under the guidance of a "Oman 
familiar ,.. ,th Je" i h legal le.ts, "111 stud) 
source material in Hebre" concerning the 
rules of nidah and use of the miheh 

An act1,·it)' for }OUnitslers dunng winter 
vac:illon is being planned -.,th the coopera 
tion of Temple Beth halom The puppet 
"orkshop , under th e guidance of ~ 
professional puppeteer "'" be held on the 
momm~ of Dec 31 \l ore details of lh1S 
event "'" be forthcomm~ 

For further mformal1on on an of the 
programs, please call 72.'3--0919 or 751 -0192 
e,cept on habbat 

Rise Of Neo-Nazism: 
Topic At Latin 
American Conference 

RIO DE JA'EIRO (JT~ ) - The me of 
nro-Naz.1 act" 1t1n and ~nti -Semihsm in 

Lalin menc:i and efse,.. h,·re" the leadmi1 
item on the •Renda of the fi,e-<la) ron 
f ll'nce of Lalin American Je" uh Com
munil ,e, "h,ch o pen,-d m ao Paulo last 
"<'<'k and "°' allendrcl b, some 300 
del,·l(ale from 12 rounlne, The conferrnce 
" ,pon'<lred b, the \\ orld /<'" 1Sh Con1tre, 

THURSDAY, NOV EM BER 20, J 980 - 9 

Latin American Section and the World 
Zionist Organization. 

Meanwh ile , Rabbi Henry Sobel of the 
Congregation of Central European Jews in 
Sao Paulo (C l P), warned of inroads made by 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
represenlath·e in Brazil , Farid Sawan, in his 
propaganda campaign aimed at Brazilian 
students Speaking on .. A" Voz Israeli ta," 
the Je" ish radio program in Rio de Janeiro, 
obel referred to the recent anti-Israel pro

PLO ralli br 0\ er 350 student leaders, some 
of them Jewish, in Piracicaba , 100 miles from 

ao Paulo 

Pawtucket-Central Falls 
Hadassah Hosts Tribute 
To Henrietta Szold 

" Tribute lo Henrietta Szold" will be the 
theme of the next meeting of the Pawtucket
Central Falls Chapter of Hadassah to be held 
on Monda y. No, 24 al 8 pm. at the Jewish 
Community Center. Pro, idence. 

Hennetta zold "as the American Zionist 
"ho founded the H adassah organization in 
1912 H onoring her memorron the 120th an
niversal'} of her birth, Hadassa h Stein will 
"" ie" the book " Summoned lo Jerusalem
The Life of Henrietta Szold" by Joan Dash . 

he "ill be joined bi Miriam Plitt who will 
read selected quotations of Henrie tta Szold. 

lso marking th IS specia l occasion will be a 
tribute lo past president of Pawtucke t
Central Fall Hadassah offered by Arlene 
Goldstein, current president of the chapter. 

Refreshments" ill be served following the 
meelinp; E, ervone 1.s welcome 

CORRECTIO 

In th,• , o, 13 ISSUe of the Rhode Jslond 
J '""'"h H erald th,• article about the 
Pro, 1denc,· Chapter of the American 
\I 11r.ich1 Women ,hould have read, "Mrs. 

ath,rn Resnik ,~ tislrl'"i.s of Ceremonies. 
\I I"\ Dn,d Fneclmon IS chairma n for the 
l'\t'lllll~ \lrs ll )man Stone is reservations 
cha1rmJ11 l .,o-cha1rmc·11 are Mrs. Samuel 
Rolkopf. \Ir,; ll <"nrv Abramowitz, Mrs. Bcn
ncll Formal. \lrs ~!orris Fishbein and Mrs. 
Diana ~,lk .. 

\Vrap 
yourself 
in pure 
cashmere 
Seldom will you see pure 
100% cashmere woven into 
such a classic wrap as this 
one by Regency Styles. Ltd. 
This 1s not a blend of any 
sort .. ifs all cashmere! 
Pecan or vanilla. 
Sizes 4 to 14. 

•410 

400 WESTMINSTER MALL, . PROVIDENCE Open dally 9-5:30, Thursday Ill 9. 
RL 2 , WARWICK, Opposite l'IJdland Mall Open 10 lo 9 everyday except Saturday, 10 lo 6. 
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Successful 
Investing 

WAYS TO 
INCREASE 
INCOME 

---------- by David It Sargent 

By David R. Sargent 
Q- My neighbor, age 68, and her e lderl y 

mother a re dependent on Socia l Securi ty 
and divide nds from two stocks, Tran
samerica Corp. a nd Western Bancorpora

. lion . How ca n they increase their income? 
S. J. California. 

A- First of all , both of the companies are 
sound en terprises. Transamerica is a diver
si fied service-oriented company with a sla.kc 
in life and property insurance, travel ser
vices, en te rtainment, manufacturing and 
consu,ner lending. Western Bancorporation 
is a bank holding company, with a majorit y 
in te rest in 2 1 banks. Both have achi eved sub
stantial growt h ove r the past decade and ap
pea r to be well posi ti oned fo r the l980' s. 

Your neighbors can retain an interest in 
Transamerica and Western Bancorporation 
and a lso increase their income by selling a 
few shares periodically, perhaps every quar
te r, to supplement Social Security and divi
dends. H owever, if they are unfamiliar with 
fin ancial matters, or don ' t want to undertake 
the managemen t chore, this procedure may 
not be the right one for them. 

If it is not su itable, I suggest sell ing bot h 
stocks a nd replacing them with higher
yie lding iss ues. Transamerica and West ern 
Bancorpora tion yield abou t 6¼ per cent on 
average now. Your neighbors can increase 
their dividend income approximately 75 per 
cent (to 11 per cent) by sell ing and rein
vest ing proceeds In Carolina Power & Light , 
Centra l & South West, New England Elec
tric, and Public Service o f New Mexico 
These four utilities have raised dividend pay
ments fairly regu la rl y in the past , and this 
favorable tre nd shou ld continue. 

Q- I' ve read a lot abo ut stocks in the 
energy fi e ld being good inflation hedges 
because of the va lue of their assets. Do you 
agree? If so, please recommend a few. H . 
H . Florida 

A-The 1973-74 Arab oil embargo 
highlighted the western "orld's dependence 
on uncertain foreign oil sources The hugh 
acceleration 111 oil prices since then has also 
great ly benefited operating results of inter• 
national and domestic petroleum companies 

Domestically oriented producers are less 
risky from the viewpoint of foreign political 
upheavals, etc. Ho,.ever, I believe the inter
national oi l companies should also fare "ell 
in the years ahead Convent1ona.l fuel prices 
should continue to ri,e dunng the l980's 

In addition , leading companies are in
creasing their interests in coal, ,hale 011 and 
other nonconvenlional fuels 

A list of YSE-listed companies that you 
might consider would include Atlantic 
Richfie ld , Enon, Conoco, tandard O,I of 
California, Standard 011 of Indiana and ' n• 
ion Oil of California 

AOL Announces Winners 
In First Annual 
Korczak Contest 

NEW YORK ()TA)- The winnen In the 
first annua_l Janu z Korczak Literary Com
petition for boolu about children, created as 
am morial to the Polish J.-,. martyred in the 
Holocau t, were presented at a dinner here of 
the Anti -D famalion Leagueof8' na1 B' nth, 
which h lped create the con te I 

The winnen were "Black A I Am," by 

A Comploie Modkol S..pp-B • ty Cent•r - So~, ond nox R•"toh of Eqvipn-,t -
■ .2• Houn S.rv,ce 

the new, safe 
concept in oxygen 
for home use. 
NO MORE TANKS 

Safe. simple, convenient and econom1-
cal. The Oxy--Concentrator actually con
centrates oxygen from normal room a.
and delivers 1t to the patient 1n 
emched, filtered and condlt,oned form. 

Medicare and Third Party 
. ·Paym■nit J.pprovec:I 

1We inti,e ,.,.phone inquiri••· 
U you are using oJrygen or 

· ~now someone who is, you 
_cannot afford not to collll 

WNITED 
685PnAve. 

er-ton 
1401) 781-2166 
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looking forward 
to seeing you 
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Furniture Gallery · 

1121 WARWICKAVENUE, WARWICK. R.I. 781-1470 

NOTE: HERB HAS NOTBEEN~TEOWITHAAYOTHER 
FURNITURE STORE SINCE FEB., 1980 

Zindzi Mandela, a I 6-year-old South African 
girl, and "Wi ll to Live," b) British writer 
Hugh Franks The award is a medallion and 
SI 000 in each of two categories, children ' s 
and adult books exemplifying the principles 
of selflessness and dignity of Korczak. 

The ADL was assisted in creating the con
test by the Amencan Council of Polish 
Cultural Clubs , the Holocaust Librar, , the 
, orth American Study Center for Polish Af. 
fairs ; the Polish American Congress , the 
Polish Juridical ociel) in the United States , 
the Warsaw Ghetto Resistance Orgamzalion , 
and the Federation of Polish Jews in the Un
ited States 

"Black As I Am" ,s a 120-page paperback 
of poems on Black life m South Africa, "in
ner in the category of books for children 
" W,11 To Li,e," describes the ordeal of the 
author's stepson to o,ercome the effects of 
muscular dystroph)' through h,s gro" mg 
) Cars 

Korczak had been a doctor and pioneer in 
child welfare m Poland and founder and 
director of t"o Warsa" orphanages, one 
housing Je,., h children and the other 
Catholic children He and the orphan en
trusted to him "ere sent to the Wars,," 
Ghetto after the , az1 o, erran Poland 111 

1939 Despite repeated efforts b) friends lo 
persuade Korcuk lo smu11gle him If out of 
I he ghetto, he refused He ".u last seen 
marchmg at the he:,d of a group of children 

Women's ORT 
Sponsors Sobbath 
Services At Sinai 

The R.hode !<land-Southern lassachu 
sell Region of Women's Amencan ORT 
,.,11 celebrate ORT abbath, The Se,enth 
Day, by sponsoring and participating in the 
abbath evening ,ervices on ov 21 al 15 

pm at Temple Ina,. 30 Hagan ,e .. 
ranston 
Worn n's Amenc,rn ORT (Organiz.ahon 

for Rehabllilation through Training ) "or 
to provide for productl\e and con tnict,ve 
JC" ish life I hrough vocational and technical 
education 

Lorraine \ a ldm an. Region , ice 
pre idenl, "ill report on th 13th I at Iona I 
Board nference of ORT ,. h,ch w as h Id 
Oct 20 to 2-'l ,n Houston. Texas Follo" · 
mg the sen 1Cl'>, neg habbat will take 
place honoring Russian Jews who are unable 
to "onhlp freely 

Plantations Lodge 
Celebrates 
25th Anniversary 

Plantations Lodge o 2011 B' nai B'rith 
will celebrate their 25th an111ver<ary on un
day, ov 23 al the Golden Lantern. 
Warwick. RI. 

Greeting lo members and their guesl will 
be extended by representatives of B'nal 
B' nth International. District o I. B'nai 
B'rith :,nd the entra l ew England Council 
of a· nai B' rith 

being led to a railroad death car enroute to 
the Treblinka murder camp. 

Co-chairmen of the arrangements com
mittee are Lawrence H . Hopfenberg and 
Lester W Katz. Committee members are : 
Lawrence P. Waldman , Martin Waldman , 
Manfred Hoh enemser. Daniel Adler, 
Howard Barash, Alan H. Gaffin. Martin f. 
fer and Jack Wilkes, ex-officio 

Increasing KKK Activities 
The Anti-Defamation League of B'nai 

B' rith recently made public a report of Ku 
Klu Klan and affi liated organizations' 
paramilitary activities in si, stales including 
Illinois and urged the U.S. attorney general 
to undertake regular FBI surveillance of the 
Klan "to protect American citizens from 
further terrorism and violence " 

The Mid" est regional office of the AD L 
made the same request of Illinois attorne 
general , T)'rone Fahner. according to Debra 
H 'esselson , DL's ~l id"est counsel. 

The findings of the ADL report and its let
ter to Atlorner General Benjan1in R. Civiletti 
"ere re"ealed b) athan Perlmutter, 
national director of the league, at a session of 
the agenq 's national e,ecutive committee in 
Dallas. Texas 

FBI monitoring of the Klan wns sharply 
curtailed in 1976 by guidelines, i sued in 
response to charges of FBI abuse of its 
po" ers, which required evidence of actual or 
imminent , iolence before probing the ac
t ions of domestic groups. 

ADL. whose Investigative files on the Klan 
go back to the 1920s. wns commissioned this 
month by the .S. commission on civil rights 
lo prepare an anal)•sis of the Klan and other 
extremist groups 

The report named Alabama. Connecticu t, 
Illinois, North Carolina and Texas as the si tes 
of Klan paramilitary training and ci ted 
California as a Klan distribution cente r for 
in tructiona.l manual.s and handbooks on 
terrorism and guerri ll a warfore. 

Here is what the report found fo r Ill inois : 
Although ii members do not don hoods and 
robes, many of the me mbers o f the 
Louisville, ill -based C hristian Patriots 
Defense League (C POL ) arc members or for
mer members of the Klan and share the 
Klan 's belief that "while Ch ristians'' should 
arm themselves for on impending racial war 
- with the" enemy" b lacks, Cubans, Mex
ican , Haitians, outheasl Asians " and ot her 
immigrants and racia ll y impure Americans." 

POL I adcr John Horrell r gularly spon
sors gal herings on his estate and this yea r his 
sell-described "defense" arm, the Ci tizens 
Emergency Defense ys tcm, conducted so
called "survival" training for the 400 to 500 
persons in attendance. 

Included were courses on weapons, com
bat medics. marksmanship, gua rd dog train
ing, assau lt teams, knife fighting, a rchery, 
crossbow and black powder guns, and street 
action. A camouflaged team of commandos 
demonstrated guerri lla warfare maneuvers 
on the final day of the gathering. 

PROVIDENCE ELECTRIC 
MAKESYOURCHANUKAH 
BRIGHTER ... 

SHOWROOM OPEN 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 8-5 

Thurs. 8-9 
Sat. 8-4 

Remington 
SOLID BRASS 
SWING ARM 
WAILIAMP 
Available in solid distressed 
or polished brass. 32" high 
. . . Extends 24" from the 
wall ... 3-way light ... Cord 
cover. Easy wall mounting. 
Distressed brass features 
hand pleated, natural 
muslin shades. Polished 
brass features shades of ele
gant white textures linen over 
vinyl. 

• See Our Wide Selection 
of Accessories for 
Great Gifting Ideas 

129.95 VALUE 
NOW 74.99 

• PROVIDENCE 
ELECTRIC CO. 
951 NORTH MAIN ST., PROVIDENCE 

351-2500 



Israel: Draft 
Nuclear 
Resolution 

L'7',ITED J\".HI O:--; (JTA ) 
- Israel introduced a draft 
resolution on all \f iddle List 
countries .. to conH•ne at the 
earliest possible date to 
negotiate the multi-lateral 
treat) establishing a nuclear 
\H•apons-free zone in the 
\hdea,1 

The mea.ure "a presented 
to the General Assembh s 
First Comm,ttee 111 \ ~
bassador .~ rieh Edan of 
I rael L ;._ \ liss,on He noted 
that the cu rrent "ar 1><,1"t'l'" 

So.African 
Minister Visits 
Israel 

JUSTICE LOUIS D. BRANDEIS AWARD Is presented to Simon Wlesenthal , Nazl•hunter. 

/ERLS \ LE\1 (JT\l 
oulh African Finance 

\ fmi;ter O"en Hor--ood "'II 
\ISII lsrael in lkct-ml,,.r lo 
d1s.c.,J\ economic coope-ration 
"1th l ,ra<-1. acrording to a 
Forei11,n \h nisll"' <polesman 
here 

Left to right: Sen. Jacob K. Javlts; ZOA President, Ivan J . Novick ; Simon Wiuenthal ; Ber-

" How Jews Can Respond To Anti-Semitism" 
The Rhode Island Unit of the Ame rica n 

Jewish Committee will sponsor a ta lk br 
Eu gene Du Bow e ntitl ed ... Ex tre mism a nd 
Anti-Semitism : Ho w Jews Can Respond."" a t 
R p.m . Mond ay, Dec. 8. a t Te mpl e Beth 
Torah , 3-30 Pa rk Ave nue, C ra nsto n. 

Th e p rog ram is prese nted in coopera tio n 
with Te mpl e Be th T o ra h·s Acade m y for 
Jewish Lea rnin g a nd Li vin g and Te m ple 
Sina i o f C ransto n. 

Eugene Du Bow served as the Directo r o f 
th e Am e rica n / t·wi sh Committe,.-, M,dwe t 
Reg io n during th e summ e r o f 1978 w hen 
Nazis threa te n,·cl to march th rough the 
p redomine ntl y Jew is h suburb o f Skokie, Il 
linoi s. He coordi na ted the cont inge ncy pla ns 
for th e Je wis h co mmunit y co unt e r • 
demonstratio n a nd intergroup ra ll y 

He is now th e D irecto r o f A/ C's Com
munit y SC' rviccs a nd ~te mbe rshi p Depa rt • 
mcnt , with respo nsibilit y for the Opt'ra lion o f 
fi e ld staff servin g 80 choptc rs in mo re th a n 20 
a r,•a o ffi ces th roug ho ut tlw ni k d St a t,·, 

The rec.-nl po litical swi ng lo th ,· right has 
bee n accompanied by an 1ncn-•ns<· in nctivit, 
a nd visibilit y amo ng ex tre mist ~ roup~ Th h 

can be s<•,•n both " ,thin the poli tical p rOC<·,, 
itse lf a nd 1n ralh,·s or~aniwd h~ such jZmups 
a> the Ku Klu, Klan and the mencan '\ az1 
Part) 

Althoug h t hee group; ha>e al"" 
aper.tied on the fnnge of the· population the 
victory o f J Klansman in the De mocratic 
pn ma r) in Ca lifornia and the ent ry of a nro-
1 a, 1 111 \lorth Carolma ~ \late attornl") 
race. as "di a oth,,r mert Klan acll\ 1I, in 
tha t ,amc ,ta le, "cau'<" for concern 

He ",II ml'('I "11 h Israel, 
Finance \ f 1n"ler , ,gal 
H uf"1lz and Deput, Pr<-m1cr 
~,mcha Ehrlich . "ho a\ 
Financ,- \l inisler, ,,ted South 
Afnca m 19,.3 

The 1-..0 countres rreenth 
111,ned an •Rr<'<'ment in "h,ch 
outh Afnca "'" upph coal 

for an I rael, po" n pl.tnl be
in11, built on the \1t,d1terra • 
0(".10 (Y)J t 

For Chonukoh gifts 
Give o subm1pl1on lo 

THE 
RHODE ISLAND 

HERALD 
The present 1h01 lash the whole yeor long 

GRAND OPENING 

Iraq and Iran .. bears w itness to 
major and direct th reats to in• 
ternationa l peace and secu rit , 
,dth implications for the 
"arid as a "hole ·· Referring 

OVEMBER 20, 1980-11 

to the Arab and o the r states in 
the region, Eilan o bserved,·· rf 
the) reall y mean business they 
shou ld be eager to support the 
I raeli draft resolut ion ... 

THANKSGl\1NC ~ 
At Charls.91bert · 

An E•p--enlQn o f Elegance ,n Ko\he,. Coten ng
T em pies Clubs Homes and Ho tels 

An}"WMre ,n New England 

PREPARED SPECIALTIES 
For The Thanksgiving Holidays 

Sold by iht, Pound o, !he Ooten 

Cfoppedl,...
Cfopped h•m ng 
Cho en ,oup 
Potato pancok e-s 
Cod<to ,I cobbogt, 

lor9'! cobbogt, 

Mc!ot kmshes 
~t kroploch 
Stuffed k~t.<• 
Motto knodloch 
KoU'liO \IOrn rtchkcn 

Sweet and So..- mootboll, 

Corrot pn..,ne tuncn 
Potato or nood le pudding 

Roost bro ,~ n wlth stvffing ond gravy 
Roos! copom with stvffmg ond gravy 

Roo>I hney, with •luffw,g ond 9'' "')' 
Bone-lieu stuffed bf-eost of capon 
Roo,1 b,,Jtel of beef (, ,nglo ) 
Poneopp!o gloud comboef 

f RESHl Y 8AJCED ON PREMISES 

Honey 'f>O"O• or morhle loof 
Kol,doy chole, 
Chocotote &ovorion Cre~ Pie 

ORDER BY PHONE 

Mocha coke 
Chee~ coke, 
Baack Forest coke 

9 AM. S PM 751-5300 

851 No. Main St ., Providence 

Pi.01-e phone you, ofder In eorly to Insure prompt , courteous at
lenlton . Orden accepted until Monday, Novemb.r 24, 1980. 
Orde,-, muJI be pklr:ed up betw .. n 9 :00 a .m. - 12 noon , Thurs• 
day, November 27, 1980. 

Licensed by Assoc . 
Synagogues of Mass. 
Supervised by Vaad 

~robonim of Mass . 

In R.I. lice nsed 
by Kashruth Comm. 
Superv ised by the 
Vaad Hakoshrulh 

of the 
PRECIOUS METALS & FINE ARTS 

PURCHASING COMPANY 
ROGER ARANSKY'S CHRISTMAS STORE 

We are now interested In buying fine quality jewelry at 
a premium over gold value . 

. WHY SELL YOUR JEWELRY AT SCRAP PRICES? 

Airport Professional Building 
1845 Post Rd . Warwick. A.I 

Mon .-Sat. 10:30 a.m.-4 :00 pm 

738-0294 

Speak English Quickly 
"I use the latest method to teach English as a 
second language." 

Helen Kagan is a certified English teacher with 6 years 
experience in this specialty. 

Individual o r Gro up In s t ruc t ion Avai la ble 

Helen Kagan 
Tel.: 751-3817 

Having 
problems 
with your 
~arriage? 

Want proof? 

521~341f - Call - 738-3722 

American Legion Hall, Rte. lA, Plainville, Mass. 617-699-7256 

AllOURQUALl1YMERCHANDISE 50% OFF 

ISSOLDEVERYDAYATPRICES ORMORE RETAIL 

• Men's and _Ladies' designer leather accessories 

• Ladies' designer belts and accessories 

• Men's extra heavy flannel shirts 

• Jewelry 

• Men's and Ladies' Woolblend Sweaters 

• Children's Snow Suits 

• Hand painted combs and barrettes 

• Famous Brand Cosmetic Appliances 

AND MUCH, 

MUCH MORE! 

GREAT GIFTS! 

GIFT ITEMS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 
Saturdays 
Sundays 

9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 
1 :00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. 

DIRECTIONS: 
Rte .. 95 North to South 
Attleboro exit which puts you 
on Rte. 1 North. Stay on Rte. 1 
until you reach Rte. lA (about 
1 mile past the old Jolly Charlies). 
Follow signs to Plainville. 

Just 15 Minutes from Pawtucket 
Plenty o/ Free Parking 
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FREE 
Mugo/BeerorGlasso/Wlne 

with these $8.95 Dinner Specials 
• RoastPrimeRlbaujus 
• Greek Mixed Grill 
Includes: soulakl, doner kebob, Greek sausage, 
spinach pie, dolma 

• Stuffed Alaskan King Crab legs 
Avec le fromage 
Served with crispy Greek salad , potato, vegetable 
or rice pilaf, bread and butter 

Mile and a Quarter House 
334 So. Water St. 

Providence 273-8100 
Between So. Water and South Main Sts .. 

comer of James St. 
Open Dally 11-1, Sat. open 5 p.m. 

Closed Sunday 
Make Your Thanksgiving 
Day Reservations Early 

'BLUePOIWT 

OYSTERBAR & RESTAURANT 

Fresh Seafood Daily 
Fine Wine & Spirits 

Sl 'ND:\ Y BRl' :\CII 

I I:(/(/ 11.111. In 2:-W /l.111. 

!l!l :\orth \lain St., Prm idl'lll"l', R.I. 

1401) :?7:?-{il4.'5 

Fanciful treats grace the holiday tabl,e 
Then,s nolhing like the holi

days for extra-specially elegant 
or · "just plain fun '· <lessens and 
snacks . · "Tone de Menthe" and 
· ·Rum-Nut Balls·· will grace 
the holiday table with eye 
and appccitc appeal. 

TORTE DE MENTHE 
½ eup green candied cher

ries. chopped 
½ cup Luou C rem e de 

Meot.be, White 
2 cups heavy cream, chilled 

in a large mixing bowl 
½ cup confectioner's sugar 
2 8- ioch choco lat e cake 

layers, cooled (use a mbr 
or your ravorite redpe) 
Chocobte sh.avings ( run a 
,·egetable i-,ler across a 
slightly warm chocolate 
ba.r to ronn ha vings) 

In a small bowl combme u:w, 
chemes and Lcl'OUJ< Creme de 
Menth<,; let mannatc on<e hour. 

Whip heavy cream and sugar 

Cuisine By 
Stephen Spaneas 

Chef- Proprietor 
Former H ead Chef of World Famou 

Eden Rock Hotel 

PLAZA INN 

Orde r , o ur Thank-i:l\ 1n)( turk!'\ no" "i th drt·s<-
111)( and ~,ble t w an 

Tu rkryordrn mu\t l>t· rtct·ttcd 111/ S ot lltt 

Our Own Homemade Desse rt s 

HOCOLATE LADY Fl GER 10 
• CRANBERRY ~IOU SE 
• COFFEE TOFFEE CRU CH PIE 
• APPLE CREA1'1 S PREME 

• BRANDY PU ·!PKI N P!Er"~-~§i;;.~~-::J 
• CA RROT CA KE 
Come with your family soon and enjoy lunch or dinner 
with us. 

1060 HOPE ST., PROV. 83 1-9242or75 1-3013 
10 a.m.-11 p.m. Sun.-Thurs., 10 a.m.-1 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 

together until uff: fo ld in the 
cherry mixture. 

Split the two cake layers and 
carefully spread ¼ of the 
whipped cream mixture between 
u:w, layers and on top of the cake . 

Top with chocolaLC shavmgs 
and refrigerate until ready 10 
sc.r,·.c . 

Serves 8. 

TNI 

al.MOEi 

Of'8f DA.RT 7 DAn "10M II 4.M 

• OIIOln l'V1' U, fO 00 

TEL 731-9161 
1:J11 WUl INO«l 11>~ WA..l'WKX. 11 

2 cups finely crushed va
nilla wafers 

2 cups finely chopped wal
nuts 

2 cups confectioner's sugar 
3 tablespoons unsweetened 

cocoa 
Y, cup melted butter 
½ teaspoon vaniUa 
¼ cup Ronrico Gold Rum 

Combine wafers. walnuts. 
confectioners sugar and cocoa 
in a bowl. 

Stir in huller . vanilla and 
Ronrico Gold rum . 

Shape into I -inch baUs and 
roll in additional confectioner 's 
sugar ,f desired. 

Refrigerate in air-tight con
tainer. 

Makes 34 cookies . 

New Japan Restaurant 
111-f -11 :30-9 • Sat. 5-10 • Closed Sunday 

1.45 Walhington ~-. Providence, R.I. 
Tel. (401 l 351-0300-0301 

PANACHE 
cockt•ll1, lunch, and th•n tome . . . 

Mf'Ying quiche, ca ... ,o~. Hied end d••Nr1 1pecl■ l1 

Now Serving Petits Pl~ts 
Monday-Saturday 5-11 p.m. 

Sat. Lunch Is A Must 
Serving our Special Panache-Burger 

125 No. Main St. . Prov. 831-2660 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 

NOW AVAILABLE ON CANAL ST. 

FINE FRENCH COOKING 

-
NOW CATERING 

CONSULTANT: MIRIAM T. KOHN 

99 Hape Street , Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
(401) 751-8890 

Lunch: Tues.-Fri. 11 :30a.m.-2 :30 p.m. Closed Monday 

Dinner: Sun.· Thurs. 5 p .m.-9 p .m. 

Fri.-Sot. 5 p.m.- 11 p.m. -
Special Offer for Jewish Herald Readers 

Offer Good Until December 29th 
l'"""'''""'""""J 
t i'ffi Zn!,N £?~!!.~~en J 

1 

• Prime Rib, Baked Potato and Salad 

• Baked Stuffed Shrimp. Baked Potato and Salad 

$6.95 

$5.95 

$5.75 

$5.75 

• 14 oz. Fresh Broiled Scrod, Baked Potato, Salad 

• Fil et of Sole Almondine, Baked Potato, Salad 

72 Orange St. 
Providence, R.I. 

Monday to Friday 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

For Dinner 
Reservations 

Call 421-3855 

Please bring ad 
for these specials 

This Gaslight coupon may not be used with any other Gaslight promotion. 

' THANKSGIVING - DA".' MENU f 
t 9 Roast Vermont Turkey a 

• Baked Virginia Ham Y 
9 Roast Loin of Pork A 

Baked Stuffed Shrimp' ,r 9 Roast Prime Rib of Beef f - Baked Stuffed Lobster Fisherman 9 
9 Complete dinner served from 12 noon 9 
f For Reservations Call 624-8423 [giJ 9 i ■ JO MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN 9 

PROVIDENCE VIA ROUTE 195 EAST TO [-] 
r,;;;;,._ t:, RTE. 24 SOUTH TO SECOND TIVERTON EXIT · • t 
~ o-- AT SA KONNET RIVER BRIDGE 

. _ . (RTE. 138 SA~_QNNETJ _ 

·-·'"'"""' 



VOLUNTEERS IN Cranston school , (on left) Susette Rab inowitz and Carolyn And e r son . 

Grant Awarded To Volunteers In Cranston 
Volunteers In Crans ton Schools, has 

received a grant from the Rhod e Island 
Foundation . for an innova tive program e n
titled Project AS.SI ST, accord ing to 
Susette Habinowitz, Director 

The program is designed to provide volun 
teer assistance to supplement the e,isting 
Engli sh as a Second Language ( ESL ) 
program in th e Cranston Publi c Schools This 
is a one yea r pi Int projC'cl , C'nding at the close 
of th<• 1981 school year. and will be headed 
by Mrs. Carolyn Anderson 

As a n increasing number of non- peaking 
or limited English spea king student are 
enro lled in Cranston· , public schools Ide n
tification and proper placeme nt of th ese in
dividua ls is necessary The re are curr ·nt l) 
11 5 s tud e nt s who sp,·ak 13 d,ffe ren l 
languages participa ting in the ESL program, 
according to Marie LowrenCT' . ronston ·s 
ESL Director. 

VICS will provide supportive service, lo 
the professiona l sta ff In ord e r lo imple ment 
Project A.S.S. I S.T, voluntrtcr are needed ,n 

si•veral areas. Person arc needed to act as in 

te rpretors between paren ts a nd sta ff Volun 
tee rs are needed to tronslull' written 
mall' ri a ls, coursp mutc rio ls. tap~s a nd 
correspondence. 

T he re are other areas of need, which do 
not requi re knowled ge of n fore ign language, 
such as, creatin!( games, poste rs and helping 

Members Of J.D.L. 
Protest Imprisonment 
OfRabbiKahane 

NEW YORK - Fifteen membe rs of the 
Jewish Defense League were re moved from a 
hall way in the Israeli consulat e in ~lanhattan 
by police last week. 

T he police said one man who re fused to 
move was arrested . • 

Me mbers of the J. D. L. had occupied the 
14th-floor corridor of the con ula te, at 800 
Second Avenue, to protest the imprisonmen t 
in Israel of Me ir Kahane, founder of the 
league. 

League members vowed to con tinue a 
hu nger st rike that they began T hu rsday unti l 
Rabbi Kahane is re leased from a prison near 
T e l Aviv., according to Arye h Si lver, 
associa te director of the American J.D.L. 
Rabbi Ka hane is serving a seven month sen
tence fo r inci ting anti -A rab p rotests in the oc
cupied West Ba nk. 

Conservative League 
Calls For Ordination 
Qf Women As Rabbis 

NEW YORK -The Wome n' s League for 
Conservative Judaism called on the Conser
vative branch of Judaism this week to ordain 
woman as rabbis. 

Earlier this year, the faculty of the Jewish 
Theological Semina ry of America, which 
tra in s C o n se rva ti ve rabbi s, sh e lved a 
proposal to ordain wome n, though the con
cept had received support from both the 
Rabbinical Assembly, the rabbinical arm of 
Conservative Judaism, and the United Syn
agogue Moveme nt, the association of Con
servative te mples. The semina ry makes the 
final decision. 

The 2,000 d e lega tes to the bienn ial 
meeting of the league, at the Concord H otel 
in Kiamesha Lake, N . Y., easily approved a 
motion urging that " women be accepted as 
rabbinical school students at the Jewish 
The~!ogical Seminary culminating in ordina
tion 

-.. · 

lo d,,, e lop re<ourC<' material, for use b) ESL 
l<'achers. as "di as "ork111R on• one-to-one 
ham" 1th <ludent," ho are lc-amtng En11li h 

VICS "dcome, 1nqu1r1e from 111tere,1rd 
J)<'r<ons Please ca ll 7~ 1-7776 

Camp Jori Holds 
Annual Meeting 

Th!' Camp Jon annua l m<'t'ttng will be 
h ·Id on \l onda, . Dl'C' I a t Bro"n Hillel 
1 lo u,e, I)() Bro" n St . Pro, ,dence Cockt ail, 
"1ilbcser.iedandd1nner"1ll fo llo" at pm 

The agenda" ,II 111dud<.> th e lect,on of of. 
f1 C't' r a nd nr" board mrmbcrs The off1c,-rs 
of the or11an1:wl 1on Jre Ed"ard Fos, prt· ,. 
d,·nt . ancy Gro,,man and Hobe rt GrC('n
baum, , 1c<·•prn1dents Sanford Perler 
trt•a urn, and John L;iramC('. secrelar) 

Th e n<·" l,,,ard m,·mbcr, are Gerald 
Olh,,n. JonJ lhan Fa111 Alan Her. Hoht·rt 
Waldman and Allan Wilkening 

Shapiro Sculpture 
On Display 
At Brown Univ. 

Joel ~hapiro ', <cuiplu re "111 be on d,spla) 

o, 22 throu~h D<'c Ii 111 the Bell Caller) 

of List Art nler. 6-4 Coil eRe I , on the 

Brown Un1"ers1t) ca mpu\ 
In d escrib,n!( Shapiro's wo rk , Nan q 

Dick111son. associate curator of the B.>11 
Ga ll ery, wrote " Joel hap1m· 'ob1ect · of 
th e ea rl ) 1970s " ere conce rned "'th 
Minimalis t prefe re nces the u e of simple. 
geome tric forms " ilh pecia l a ttent1on paid 
to the process of manufacture. lo su rfa C<' and 
materials. and lo "eight a nd scale.·· 

.. His work empha ized the realit) of the 
object which e ,isled in n space continuous 
with ours and which had no e,te nded 
me laphon ca l refe rences Evoh ing from this 

l inimalist base, Shapiro, after 1973, in
troduced• new psycholog ica l intensity b) us
ing forms which have speci fi c referen tial 
mea ning. The Bell Galler)• exhibition foeu ses 
on the work produced subseq ue nt to this im
portant turning point in his oeuvre.·· adds 
Dicke rson. 

The exhibit is free and open to the public. 
Gallery hours are ~londay-Friday 11 a .m. - .J 
p.m., and Saturday-Sunday I p.m. - 4 p.m. 
For informa tion, call 863-242 l. 

Three Ethiopian Jews 
Immigrate To Canada 

MO TR EAL () TA ) - Three Ethiopian 
Jews, the first Fa lashas to immigrate directly 
to North Ame rica, have a rrived in Canada 
whe re they will reside fo r a t ime although 
they intend lo settle in Israel eventuall y. 
Their names were not disclosed in order to 
protect relatives living in Ethiopia. 

The Fa lashas were admitted to Canada 
through the e ffort s of the newl y formed 
Canadia n Association for Eth iopian Jewry, 
which inte nds to help bring more Falashas to 
Canada in the future if possible. 

The Associati o n , h eadquartere d in 
Toronto, plans to raise money to aid in the 
rescue of the Falashas and ass ist their in
tegration in Israe l. Details of its rescue opera
tions will re main secre t because of the 
d elicacy of the situation in Ethiopia, Gottlie b 
said. The funds ra ised to da te have come e n
tirely from private sources. 

However, the Canadian Jewish Congress 
agreed recentl y to set up a committee fo r 
E thi opi a n Jews, based in T oronto and 
chaired by Gottlie b. Its ro le will be to 
publicize the conditions of the Falashas. 

WHAT IS 
THE BEST 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
FOR YOU? 

FOR YOUR CHILD? 
FIND OUT NOW. 

IT'S FREE 
Overntghl Camps? 
C ross Country Trips? 
H1k1ng1Biking Trips? 
European Travel'> 
Summer School? 
Science Camps? 

A FREE S• n •c• that Help1 a Sludeal C•mp & 
Tt1p Ad~l'IIO t l Inc 

..: , ,7 • • ..: ~ ·r 

.. \,\ : . 
:&:ia • If',.'. I • : . _ •• • ...: 

CHARTERS 
ON SALE 

FREEPORT SlOO 
OFF 

MONTEGO $100 
BAY OFF 
SANTO 25% 
DOMINGO OFF 

.......... Call Joe or Roberta 

- Bl WINK.LEMAN TRAVE.l 
781 -4200 

24 1 llatrttlr An .. Prn. 
Next lo Spigel"s Markel 

T H URSDAY, OVEM BE R 20, 1980 -13 

ING NEPTUNE 

. s $1 00 Per lb. ave ■ With This Ad 

Essy to Reach: 
Rte . 146 to Mineral Spring Ave. West 
(Acr_oss from Montecello 's Clothing) 

Complete Select/on of 
Fresh Sea food and Smoked Seafoods 

Cl) 
• Fine books ~ 

0 • Brown 

1n imprinted 
sportswear 

~ • Cassette tape 0 copy service 

0 (mono) 

m • Brown 

C memorabi I ia 

~ 
0 
~ m 

244 Th!yer St. 
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Find Out How 
Homeowners and businesses 

can save 25% - 50% over 
Direct Distance Dialing 

No equipment to buy. No installation charges. 

Brian P. Spind, Acct. Rep. 
Prov., R .I. 02903 

Easy to use. 
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on Sprint V, the long 
distance phone service at 
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R.I. Friends of Jewish 
Seminary Host 
Rabbi Leitman 

Rabb i Morion M . Leifman , noted 
theologian , author and lecturer, will be the 
guest speake r at the anpual Rhode Island 
Friends o f the Jewish Theological Seminary 
breakfast meeting to be held on Sunday, 
Nov . 30 a l T emple Emanu-EI 

Rabbi Leif man has served as Dea n o f the 
Cantors Institute-Seminary College o f 
Jewish Music o f the Seminary, as director o f 
the Seminary Center in Je rusa lem , and as 
Dean of Students of the Seminary's Teachers 
I nstitu te-Seminary College of Jewish 
Studies. RABBI MORTON M. LEIFMAN 

We Welcome A. James Hall Jr . ... 

J,m IS a C&1Jfied lnsirance u:a.nselcr 
WTth many ~ a eci.atlonal and 
p,-actJcal expenence in the l'lSllance 

busmess. 

We a-e pleased to amruic:e he IS 

now associated with Kagan & 
Shawaoss, Inc. and we welcome 
h,m as ru ,- Va. President 

Fer an honest, p,-oless,on;i rev,ew ~ 
yru comme-oal lllSU'ance r~ 
ments, cal Jm. Yoil be mp,--essed 
WTth thereslits. 

~- KAGAN l tHAWCIIOU, INC. 
INSU~CC - IICAI. UTATI: 

926 INOUSTRIAl BANK BUllDING 
PROVIDENCE . RHODE ISLAND 02903 

TEUPHONE 52 1-3900 

Providence Sporting Goods 
118 Gano Street, Providence, A.I. 

( 401) 277 -9325 

BASKETBALL 
HOLIDAY 

SPECIALS 
Pro Keds Leather Hi-Top ......... . .......... $32.95 
Converse Leather Pro Hi-Top ..... .. .... . ...... 37.95 
Autry Hi-Top ................................. 30.95 
Autry Low .... .. . ............................ 26.95 
Wilson "John Wooden" Leather Hi-Top ......... . 21 .95 
Pro Specs " Pearl " Hi-Top . . ........ . .......... . 32 .95 
Pro Specs "McAdoo" Low ........... . ......... 27 .95 
Jaclair Leather Hi-Top .... .. . .. ................ 29 .95 
Converse Low .. .. ........ ........... . ........ 16.95 
Pro Keds ABA Youth ... .... ..... .... ... .. ..... 16.95 

RUNNING TENNIS 

ROCKY HIKING BOOTS AND WALKING SHOES 
FROM $32.95 to $64.95 

Also Specials On Warm Up Suits, Socks And All 
Equipment During The Holidays. 

Bridge 
---------- by Robert E. starr 

I h» e often stated that most Bridge 
pla)ers work too hard al the game when 
almost e,er) thing the) do s hou ld be 
automatic Toda- · hand ,s interesting 
because "hat most o f them did do 
automaticall) should ha \C been Just the op
posite The> had an en tr, to protect which 
should h»e taken precedence o,er an) thmg 
else 

\\'est 
• 10 9~5 
• JI 

.-.:orth 
• QJ, 
9 A 10 9 6 
♦ AK653 
... Q 

Ea,t 
• K 32 
• K Q 3 
♦ Q~ ♦ J974 

• A~2 • ,653 

• 
outh 
6 4 

• ' ,j 2 
♦ ... 10 2 

K J 10 9 4 

' orth "as D<'alcr. both 'Ide, ,uln<'r.ible 
,. ,th thi< b,ddmJ.? 

' ID 
2,T 

E 
p 
p 

\\' 
p 

End 

The h,ddm11 ,hould h.- e iione as ,h"'' n 
lthou1:h '()me ~outh< d,d re,pond l"o 
lub,, I hn hould h•, eat lea I ten h1J,?h card 

point, to h•d a l the t" o le,el m J d1ffer<'nt 
1u1 l Somt• '-.-orth~ nen \hO\\('<.I thP1r Hea rt 
\1111 <''<'n thouf,!h pre•umahh ou th ', 
r<·•ponw d~n1<-d J four ca rd \hJor Two 
ch,ckcn -h,•Jrtcd soul, pa«cd thl' one No 
Tn1mp h1<l 

Jack Winkleman 
Awarded Master's 
Degree 

Th,, BJm,-, S,hool o f 81!\lness and Public 
\dmin1\frnt1on . lll\t'r'\11\ of I lnrtford, has 
J\\Jrd,-d \Ir JJck lf\' lllf,! Wmklc·ma n , .. th a 
~tJstn of Puhl, c Adm1n1Slrat1on 
dt·~rc·t.• \1r \\ ' 111ll emJ11, a: nat1,c· of 
Pro,1dt•nct•. reC't·1,t-d a 8 S dt'$(ree from 
I'm, 1dl'nt1: Coll,·J,?e ( J9.j9J. Jnd ,s cu rre nt I) a 
lluman RP,ourcc· D<·,dopmen t t' n1 o r 
Rt>lHt·,t·ntJti, t:' "11h tht• Connl'cticut 
Oq,artmen t of llumJn Rt·,uu rC<'~, Bureau of 
Grant Jnd C'..onl rJ cl Aclminio:.trat1on I-l e i.s 
"ork111g 111 tht· \11ddh•to"n and Non\1 ch 
Tl'~IOll 

I t is parents are ~Ir and \trs Abraham 
\\' 1nkleman of Roc h a mb eau Ave. 
Pnn ideutc• ~Ir \\'inkl ema: n resides in 
\\ alhngford. Conn '"th hi s "ife and three 
children 

Regardles ofho" man, oTrumptheop
ponenls bid. eve r) \\'es t led the Spade IO 
co,ered bi North 's Queen and East's King . 
Right here is the ke) lo making the hand . I 
"atched as most of the Declarers. thankful 
for the free finesse , couldn't "ail to pounce 
o n that King" ith their Ace But if they had 
thought a bit the) "ould realize that that Ace 
i.s their onl) entn lo cash the fine-looking 
Club suil and they had just thrown ii away. 

The) had pla) ed TOO automa licall) to 
that first Irick "hen they shou ld just as 
automaticall) ha- e said lo themsel"es . 
"E,en ,f I duck that first trick I still will have 
t\\o tncks m Spades but now I can win a 
Spade return m Dumm, and sti ll ha e a 

pade entr, in mi O\\ n h;nd As )'OU can see. 
allow mg Ea,t lo hold the first trick costs ab
<oluteli nothing but certainli makes all the 
difference in the pla, ing of the hand . 

\\'ithou l the Clubs there are ,en· fe" 
tncks and" ithout an enln there are n~ Club 
tncks Of t'Ourse there is o~e mo re part lo this 
hand" hich realli shou ld be Just as automatic 
to do n!(ht That 1> that after playing the 

pJd<', <o JS to ,ti ll ha,e the enlrv to 
D,>elarcr' s hand . Dummy', Club Q~een 
mu,;;t be o, ertalc.•n by Declarer' s King True, 
one of the opponents m1)!hl ha\'e five Clubs 
thus cau Ill!( that fifth one not lo be good . 
But the odd, arc more against that happe n-
1111( ll\ far I hon lo have the opponen t hold
mii the Club Ace lo release it on the first 
lead of the suit 

That o, ertakmg in I hi< ,itualion should be 
JU<t as Julomat,c as ducking the first trick or 
e ,en more so If the hand i, played as ad
, ocatcd. ii will always be mude and there is 
not one Ihm!( the defenders can do lo ,top it. 
, e l ,e,ernl Declar,•rs failed lo make this 
hand 

Moral Often . e,en though a finesse will 
"ork. 1I "ill nol gain a Irick In that type of 
<1luat1on Ir)' to see if there is something you 
can do to tak<' advan tage of the placement of 
th,· card, 

JACK IRVING WINKLEMAN 

Venezuela, Israel 
Sign Accord 
In Jerusalem 

JERUSALE~1 ()TA ) 
Israel and Venezuela recently 
signed an agreement for rural 
development. The agreement 
wou ld have probably passed 
wit hout notice, except that ii 
was ,igned in Jerusalem, the 

first such agreement lo be 
signed afte r Switzerland 
refused lo sign a bilateral 
ag reeme nt in J e rusal em 
following the Kn esse t 's 
proclamation that Jerusalem 
as an undivided city is Israel's 
capital. At the lime the Swiss 
refused lo sign the agreemen t 
d espite the fact that its details 

were comple ted and ready to 
be signed. 

The re was fear in Je rusalem 
that oth er countries might 
fo llow suit, but the agreement 
with Ve nezuela indicated that 
for the time being there wi ll be 
no international rejection of 
Je rusalem as the site of signing 
docume nts. 

The Best Deli You Ever Experienced 
Nowopen6o m 6p m Mon Fri 11 am Sp m Sot & Sun 

Breakfast sernd Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-11 a.m. 

Enjoy Us For Lunch! mg mg mg Sovor Us For Supper! 

••• NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 11 A.M.-5 P.M. 
FEATURING: •Danish Pastries • Hot Bagels • English Muffins • Frozen Yogurt • Fresh Baked 

Muffins • Fruit Juices 

Served In Our Deli Or Paclced For Toke-Out Service You 'll Enjoy/ 

9 Woylond Square • 831 9221 
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Recent Books Spotlight The Jewish Experience 
by Dr. J oseph G laze r 

I t' s a lread y 2.5 years since the edito r of one 
of ou r m ost pres tig ious Jewish magazines 
compla ined , " If I rece ive just one more 
m a nuscript about som e body's sweet and 
brave and wo nde rfu l Bub be I'm no t onl y go
ing to tea r it up int o a thousand little pieces. 
but I' m a lso goi ng to pull m y hai r ou t " T wo 
decades later, hund reds of stories a nd novels 
a b ou t J ew i s h g r an dm o th e r s and 
g ra nd fa the rs a nd thei r atntklach on the East 
Side a nd in the Bronx a nd in Long Island -
a nd in the rest of the coun try too- continue 
to be writte n, printed , a nd digested And tht' 
e nd is nowhe re in sig ht 

All Am e ri ca is on the nostalgia kick. 
hunting fo r its roots. lite ra ll y wallowin g in a 
g lo rified pas t. " It m a kes me fee l good to 
know we had such a b il( fa mil y. and I love the 
sto ries a bout the old fol ks com ing over with 
ha rdl y a ny mo ney in the ir pocke ts and mak
ing it he re ." This is how one you ng ma n put 
it ." It gives me cou rage too," his pre tt y wi fe 
added ." I fee l we've got no thing to com pla in 
about whe n yo u compa re us to the m " 

This season has Its fa ir sha re of reconslruc
led " histo ry" done in th e popu la r vei n. T a ke 
C ha rles Angoff s Toward The Horizon (A S 
Ba rnes. N. Y.) for exa mple It 's h is e leventh in 
the Po la nsky Fa mi ly series. O r would you 
conside r Ge ra ld Green's The Chains 
(Scaview Books, N. Y ); this b y the sa m e 
G ree n who did lh e TV. scr ipt o f th e 
Holoca ust se ries? 

And . shoul d you have a hank ring for the 
mosl rece nt. the re ' s Th e Old Neighborhood 
by Ave ry Connan - the a uthor of Kramer vs. 
Kramer. Th is is abou t a di strcssccl middle
aged -crisis victim who goes back to h is o ld 
child hood haunt s lo re!(a in perspecti ve a nd 
stre ng th lo carry on. Would you possibl y feel 
safe r wit h a cl ass ic pa nora m ic novel of Poli,h 
Jl'wish li fe like The Family Mos kal . b y th at 
Nobelist Isaac Bash<·v is Singer? It 's now 
rcd o n<' in pape rback and i> reasonable 

And movi ng away from stri ct ly East Side" 
a nd all ... Wali n Luqu,· r. the no ted polil1ca l 
scit·nc<' thco rbt has writle n a novl'I about lhc 
o ld days in Germ a ny· Th e Mis.ving Years 
( Litt le Brown ). l! o \\ u rd Sach a r , tlw 
histo ri an. has writt pn a whodonit tha t 5,01111d, 

fasci na ting . I t' , Tl,c Mon On T/1<• Come/ 

(Times Books) And Amos Elon . the " e ll 
kno" n Israe li. has done a new novel called 
The Timetable ( Doubleday) These a re but 
just a few of the ne" crop 

The best book of the season. in m y estima
tion . is The Shtet l by Joachim , eugroschel 
( Richa rd \ 1arek Pub lishers,~ Y ). Here" •n 
ant hology of short fiction that is extremch 
readable and re-readable 

~1a) Ix- someone "'ould like lo lakt' on a 
rea l lrue-to-life stnl), • b,~raphy?Yes. there 
,s an c·,cellenl one about Lou1> Brand,,, s of 
Boston ( Hal'\ard lJni,ers1t, Press/. and the 
Abba Eban book is s111l "'lling. al reduced 
prices 

And the one I m p lannin1: lo read IS the 
ne"' relcllini( of the Hen!'\ Ford problem 
"' 1th the j , • ..,, back ,n the '')Os I'll n,•,t'r 
for~et I ha t J<·"' 1Sh la"') er from Brooklyn "ho 
look the ,u lo magnate to court over his anli
Sem1llc publ1callnn and ~ol an apology from 
the boss h ,msc· lf The 111le IS Henry Ford .,\nd 
The ]cu., . b) Alb,, rt LeefS l<'in and Day l 

Which leads lo the nnn-f1ct 1on group 111 
g,·nnal and the Holocaust in part1cula.r Lois 
of us kno"' tha t truth "nflpn stl"illlger than 
f1cl1 nn Here are book> that surpass a_n )thin~ 
beyond beh,·f L.11<- ly, somp are dealing"' 1th 
the c hildren of the SUl'\i>or, showing the cf
feels of I he paren t, exp<'nences on I h ,r 

offspri ng 8 11 1 the o lder ones about the su r

"'"" lhe mM-lves, Doroth} Rabino"''', 
eu. U ti'> ( Knopf. 19i6 ) fo r 1mlant<' , 

dcsc" l' pond en n~ 0\ e r 
Fina II ), a -.ord o r l"'o abou t tho..- b,R 

"rnffee-table-v.e,Rhts · which cost .o much 
h ul are such "emderf ul prc·scnl The current 
volum e. j eu. i., I, U linJ( publ"h.-d b) Abram, 
1> as ton,shing Lot, of photogr.iph and a 
spa rkl inR t<-x l l rv1111: Ho"'r·, a.nd Kennrl h 
Libo' llou. We Uced " anothe r 111 th, 
call'~ory Th 1> one 1> real I, a fo llo v. -up to The 
World Of Our Fat hen. "'h ,ch ,11 11 111mmrn• 
w h popula r 

And for J po,tscnpl . l,•1 not for~l'I 
ch1ldr"11\ hooks line•'" ,hort 1,., rnRgl"le·d 
h} ITI) Rood friend . ll a,"1 Karp. A Fro t / r, 
Thr /\' iJ(ht h, Ecl11 h BJcr, Makr \fr A Hero 
b) Jerome· Brnoks. Once I \\ 'a.. A Plum Tra 
In Johann., H " "'' ' , and Tiu, Pou. r Of 
L1J(h t (E1)( hl ~tone·, for I lanukbh) hv l,aa 
Ba,h('\ 1, ",mjr!<' f 

STANDING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Tom Rosing, Bette Saslavsky, Howard Shore, Ray 
Alfano Carole Liberman Richard Slater, Alan Gilstein, Jeff Brown, Steve Rosenstein 
(vice•p~esident), Tom F~lcofsky, Richard Liberman (past president). Seated: Marla 
Chernick, president. Not shown: Art Cain, secretary; Michael Goldenberg, treasurer; 
Sandy Messing, Howard Rubenstein, Jan Adelberg, and Lew Bosler. 

Board Of Directors 
Elected For West 
Bay Jewish Center 

The board of directors for the West Bay 
Jewish Center was chosen in September of 
this year. The purpose of the board is to 
provide cultural. intellectual, emotional, 
religious and physical enrichment for the 
members of the center. 

For more information concerning the 
West Bay Jewish Center, contact the Mem
bership Chairman. Sandy Berk at 821-3360 
or write to the center at P.O . Box 92, East 
Greenwich, R. I. 02818. 

NEWSPAPERS attract more active 
readership from teenagers in higher income 

~a!'!i!i~s. . . , , , , , • , . •. , ,- • .. ,. , • , .. ,• • • 

Temple Sinai 
Sisterhood' Hosts 
"Later Years" Program. 

The Sisterhood of Temple Sinai will hold 
its monthly meeting on Monday, Nov. 24 at 8 
p.m. at the Temple, 30 Hagen Ave., Oaklawn 
Terrace. 

The program for the evening is "Oppor
tunities To Ease The Later Years." Partici
pants include Ruth Silverman, psychiatric 
social worker of Jewish Family and Child 
Services ; Esther Miller, supervisor of 
Homemake r Service and Resettlement 
Program for Immigrants ; Maxine Richmond, 
outreach worker for Cranston-Warwick areas 
of Jewish Family and Children 's Service ; and 
Sharon Rice, director of the Day Care 
Program of the Jewish Home for the Aged . 

, :. 1, "~rJrJ§hi:re~t~ y:HJ .b~ .. serxefl~" , • • .. • • ~' 

THE HOUSE ON · 
PRAGUEST 
b) Hana Demetz 

Tt ,c LOWER EAST SIDE 
G 

,,......,.1.,, ... 'r-. ""'' ... ~-
, .... (.« . ... 

Israeli Banks Are Busy, Like None 
Other In The World . 

b> arl !pe rt 
H A I FA - Banking is b1J.1 bus,ne s 

,., er,"' here. hut 111 I ,rad ,1 "'~ms to bee , en 
b1~1(~r To the casual '"'lor 11 •PIX'•" th at 
then· ~re one or morr bank, m a Imo t e , rn 
cit, block. and the hranch, con tinue lo 
prohferall' b, th month 

Th<·rr 1, a n•a(.()n (or th1c, pmmmenc-c., 
Bank, m hr~t'I p la, a much more aC'll\4.' rol,· 
111 man, a JX'<'I of the N:'<>nnm, th.rn the, do 
in nthn land, For one thin~. the bank,"'" e 
a, the hrnk,·rs and aizrnl< for lh<' ,.st mJ
JOnl\ nf Ir n ctinn< h, th,• J.lt·nrral p11hl1t· on 
the· Tri \ ," \IO<'k bchanj!e The 111,r,tor 
d"'·sn I ~n 1,, , brokn, Im ban i. f,11, that 
function 

\ lmcxt .tll n( tlw muhtJI m,,·,lmt>nl fund,. 
"lrn:-h amnn~ th1·111 (Till lrnl h1ll10n, of pounch 
of puhl1C' m,mn hJ,, hitTn M f up h, .rnd Jn· 

npcnl,-d h) l>.lnl.., 
Furtlwr mrnl I r;1,•lu hJ\I ' tlw1r ,,dJm·, 

pJ1d not h, ch,~ ~ nr c.. ,h. hut ln rft.po-.11 to 
1hc•1r .an,..11tnt in th,· h.rnk nf tlinr <.: hnic-t • 
Tht1, c.·, 1·n ".1~1 , 1r1wr m1J,I h." t• J11 J<'

cmrnt ( 011ln lmt1n11 In a fa,rmtf• ch.1nt,. 
pa, m1·11t or t1l1hh lull • ln\lJlln1t·nl pd\-· 
nwnt Jrt J!f•nt•r,ilh t ·11·< 11ted thrn11~'1 rlw 
in<·al hanl.. Lale·h man, lari:e• finm hJ,e 
rla«,1 ,onw ,,f lh<>ir l,,JC',,l..,Tpllll( in the• 
hand, nf th,• bani., 

L..ar~,.: 111,t1lut1on,. ,,ho,;,,, m.rn, hrJnch(•\ 
and dt·p.lrtmt.·nh opt rJh J t'(111\1dnahlt' 
nuinlx•rnf pdt, C'a,h funds. ha,,, ,et up these 
fund, J..\ <·raral,· bani. ae<.'Ou111,. and the 
bani. rath,•r than inkrnal hookkeepin~. 
mainlarns the rernrds and rotates the mone) 

Pracl 1call, a ll pens1<m and prondenl funds 
ar<• op,• rakd b, the ban,, Currenc) ex

chan11e for tourists and the lens of thousa nds 
of lsrael,s "ho tra, el abroad. mortgag,· pay
ment<. bus,ness loans and the complica ted 
paper work in, ohc--d in e\'fny tra nsactwn 
assu re nol onl y that there ,s enough lo keep 
all the banks bus), but also that the re are 
long queues at each of the b ra nches as well. 

The re a re three major banks in Israel -
Ba nk Leumi, Bank Hapoa lim and the Israel 
Discount Bank. The competition between 
the m is fie rce. Two o the r banks. coming up 

fas t. a re the United l izrnchi Ba nk and the 
Fi rs t lnterna l1ona l Ba nk 

Ban k Leu mi is the bigi:esl fl hold s almost 
.SO perc't' nl of all publ ic d epos its. and in a list 
of lhe300 larges t ba nks in the Weste rn world 
11 ran • 91sl 

The Bank o f Israe l. a itovernme nt bod y, 
re~u lale, and cont ro l ma ny of the ope ra
l1om of the ha nk., For one lhrng 11 requires a 
, er, h11th hq uid il) ba la nce. wh ich means 
that the hank., a re hm ll ed in the a mount of 
credit th ,· , can e,le nd Tha l doesn ' t stop 
th e m fro~, e <ceedinl( the lega l limit. 
hov. f'ver 

Tlw Ban k of '5ral'I im poses penalties on 
hank'i "' h ,ch Joe.in more mont·) tha n they 
,hou ld , and th!' bank, ,impl) pass the co;t 
JlonR to I hr borrtl\\-(."r in tt•rm, of h ight• r in
lt·n·,t ralt''i In tlw ,amt· woy, ~oo<l customt' r~ 
ar,• nol n•pnmand<·d ,f th,·\ sho" a big over
draft al lhl' rnd of tlw month T hey si m ply 
p . .n ror tlw privilt•~t.• Jlld t ilt' mtert.·\ t on OV('r
dr.,fh ,, dmt• to 100 1wrc-enl . T hi, n~ure i , 
nnl tl.' forl,1ddin~ u, ii look\ when v1rw<·d 
a~ainsl lh<' background nf an annua l mfl a
tum ratt· of mon" than 100 pt.•rct>nt 

Tlw lhrre• le·adrn!( banks ar<· now ~orng i11 -
ft•rnat 1onal in a In~ way and hJvc a lread) 
openPd almml IOObranch,·, 111 majorcit icsof 
the world. including Philade lphia. Israel' s 
hanks e•mploy somP 30,000 employees 
Deposits from owrseas, a si11:n of con fid enc•·. 
no-. Iota I w .. 11 over $.'3 b ,11 ,on T he securilie, 
of the hanks the mselves a re widely he ld , and 
in the long rvn have proven to be sound in
ves tments 

Israel's ba nks con>1der ii important lo 
maintain a good im age. so they conduc t a 
peqx, tual cam pa ign of genera l institutiona l 
adve rt isi ng. One of the ir rece nt we ll 
promoted sloga ns is· " Had the be ne fit of 
credi t la te ly? The n say a good word for the 
banks" And a nother: " The ba nks - the ox
ygen of the country's econom y." 

The re is order a nd system and even logic in 
almost all the ba nking ope rations, but to 
those who are no t accustom ed to the local 
way of doing business, Israel's fin ancia l 
world is a jungle. 

U.N. Association Supports The U.S. 
Rejection Of Copenhagen Program 

NEW YO RK (J TA)-The head of the Un
ited Nat ions Associat ion of the United States 
of America ( UNA) sa id tha t a meeting of his 
o rganization 's chapter in New York on Oct. 
28 recomme nded tha t the United States _up
hold its rejection of the" Program of Action" 
adopted at the world confere nce of the Un
ite d Nations Decad e for Women in 
Copenhagen this summer. 

Robert Ratner. president of the UNA, said 
a campaign was being mounted, through 
regional meetings whe re the Copenhagen 
vote is being discussed by local UNA chap
ters and by various women' s groups, to have 
the U.S. reverse its rejection of the program 
at an upcoming session of the UN General 
Assembly. The Program, presently in a UN 
committee, is not valid until it is adopted by 
the Assembl y. 

The Program calls for the e radication of 
the "evils" of Zionism, racism , imperialiam 
an d neo-co loni a li sm , a nd for econo mic 

assista nce to Pales ti nian wom en inside and 
outs ide territories occupied by Israe l in 
cooperation a nd consulta t ion with the PLO. 

Despite the ma ny positi ve aspects of the 
Program, the V.S. along with Canada, 
Australia and Israel vo ted against it in 
Copenhagen for its equation of Zionism with 
racism and its legitimization of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization . 

According to Ratner, participants in the 
meeting in New York declared that "the U.S. 
government should stick to its ' no' vote on 
the Copenhagen Program of Action when it 
comes before the General Assembly." He 
also noted that a subsequent meeting in New 
Have n by the local UNA chapter " did no t 
pressure for a reversal on the U.S . position. 
The event was a series of se minars on 
women' s issues, and none of the m dealt , 
either directly or indirectl y with Middle East 
issues. 
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Evron Under Heavy Fire: Failed 
To Cultivate Ties With Reagan, GOP 

JE RUSALEM (JTA ) - Israel's foreign 
policy es tablishment has come under heavy 
fire from political circles and the pre» here 
for alleged ly neglecting to cultivate ties with 
Ronald Reagan and the Republicans in 
general du ring the recent U.S election cam
paign. 

Is rae l' s Ambassador in Washington , 
Ephraim Evron, is bearing the brunt of these 
charges and demands have been made 
publicly for his prompt replacement Foreign 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir was questioned 
critically by two of his colleagues at last 
week's Cabinet meeting about Israel's 
preparations for the Republican victory 

Finance Mini ste r Yigal Hurwitz and 
Health Minister Eliezer Shostak 1mpl1ed in 
their questions that lsral' I had been led to 
believe by its Embassy in Washington that 
President Carter would be reelected and 
therefore failed to forge links with the 
Reagan camp Shamir denied the charge 

A hig h official close to Premier "'1 enachem 
Begin said that there were ,. good reasons" 
for Evron· s re moval. The same official 
predicted, however, that he would not Ix· 
reca lled in the foreseeable future 

Issue Of Reagan -Begin , ot Meeting 

Much of the criticism stt·ms from the fact 
tha t Presiden t-elect Reagan has dccl11wd to 
meet with Begin during tlw latter', rnrrcnt 
visit to the U.S Reagan ind,c, tcd , in r<·pl) lo 
a question at a Los Angele, pr,•ss cnnf('rt'n<'<.' 
that he did not want to ap))(•ar to be interwn
ing in Presid ·ntial affair, lx·fore h,s in
auguration nc•xt January. 

While that applied to all for1·1gn lc·Jd,·rs . 

Maariv contended today that •t amounted to 
a slii:ht of Begin \laariv diplomati c 
correspondent Yosef Hanf SUJ?:gested that 
either Evron or a Begin aide ,-ho pre«-ded 
the Premier to the S "ere to blame for 
trying to arrange a meeting" 1thout ha\lng 
been instructed b) Begin to do <-0 

Evron "as acrn,ed b) \1"'1ri, and b) 
Ha .. retz of being too cl°"' to the Democratic 
Party during occupied k,ser diplomatic post 
in the l, S On,· off,c,,I accused h,m of 
"unslatesmanlik e conduct for naming 
Israel's f nends and foes in I he ne-. Congres 
on an lsrarl television mien 1ev. O'-er the 
"-f'<'kend 

Reagan een Closer To I rael's Vie,.., 

The governm,·nt ha madc• no e ffort to 
conceal ,t, pleasure "1th R,·agan, election 
v•cton Aeling Prc·m •er Y•g• e l Yad,n 
de-dared on • radio int r\le" aft .. , the 
"<'<·kl\ Cah,n,·t ses ,on ,. h,c h ht· chaired in 
Begin's ab"'""'"• that R,-.. ,i:an·, JlO'•liom on 
l.sr.tt'I are much do,, .. r IQ our national con
'-{·n,u~ 

I le c1h-d Rt•Jl(.ln , cam~•~n J)O'•t10M •nd 
,talfm,·nt, ,n "h,,h th, Rc·publ•can can
d,datP brand,-cl th,• Palf"tin• Lilx·ralion 
Or~Jnll...Jllon d\ a tr·rrr,n,t or~amullon ..tnd 
rl')<'d<-d thr· ronl<'nt1on h, th, C•rl<-r Ad , 
mm1,trJltnn tli,11 lc. r;u-11 ,t'ftkmr·nt,;, m the 
oc-cupwcl lt·rnton,· art· 1llf1Z,.I 

Yad111 'J1d Rc·.t~Jn\ ,t,1t,·mPnt, on 
Jcru,Jikm .rnd .t P .. l, ... tm1Jn ,1.1tt· '-'t•ff· "'mort 
pc>\lll\c' ' and · much m<Jrc d(."'('T"lmmn(btm~·· 
rrnm 1,rad , pmnt nr \H v. ~\(·r,11 othc·r 
m1111,IC'1' aho pr.._1,NJ Rt·a~an\ JXl'ltton, 

J-orc·1Rn \tm,,tn ",h,.m1r did not d1,aRHT 

High product interest 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
YOUR WINTER VACA TIONIU 

BOOK EARLY FOi 

doubles newapaper 
reader hip, 

McCrudden 
Radiator Repair CHOla OF ACCOMMODATIONS 

AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 
Call us at 831-S 200 

Ou, lo,ve qvolHled ■,off wll be,,,_,.,,.,,._._,-, 
_,,_., .~"°'~" onyw ... In "- world. 

TRAfEl $ERV/CE Corp. 

P:. 808 Hope Street 
Providence 

" Your P,ea sure Is Our Businenl 

•Cleaning •R~poinng 
•R~oring -' 

r 
\ 

738-2550 

135 West Slllrl It. Ind 

Wh ere Ouo/,ty 1s o Fomdy Trod1t1on 

HEBREW NATIONAL -KOSHER 

2.19 

All Specials From Nov. 20th-Nov. 26th 

PROVIDENCE 
774 Hope St , 

751-8682 

PAWTUCKET 
S42 Powt. Ave. 

725-1696 

CRANSTON 
20 Hillside Rd . 

942-8959 -

"ith the hopes expressed for closer lsraeli
U.S ties under a Reagan Adm1nistrat1on H e 
cautioned, ho,.e,er, that it is still too earli to 
know who ",II hold the ke, offices in the 
Reagan Administratio n Th;) are like!) to 
ha,e a crucial impact on pol•ci-making after 
the new Adm in, tralion takes office, he sa,d 

Shamir also rontended that the Israel Em
bassy sought to cu lti,at e contact ,11th 
Reagans supporters dunng the campaign 
"h,le at the same lime 11 "JS careful not to 
stra) be)ond the bounds of d,plomat,c 
propriet) 

Immigrants Now 
Get "Aliyah" Loans 

,E\v YORK - t,; )<'" prepanng for 
All\ah w,11 be able to rt><'t'l\e substantial 
dollar loam to bu, apartments ,n l<rael, un
der a ne" arran~ement of BJnk Tefahot and 
th,- Jew1Sh Al!"""' , All\ah and Ahsorpt1on 
Department •t ,_, announced b, Dr 
~haron Kfir dir,>ctor of the Israel All\ah 
l.<'.nler of , nrth \m,·nca 

\ccordm,i: to th,- plan "h,ch "'II ta~e d 
ft'C'I m t-- o month,. 1mm1~rat1on cand idates 
in the Ln•kd Stat. ma, apph for mortea~,,, 
mH·nng ""'" ht·re fmm ~()..';() pern>nt of th,· 
<'O>I of an l-ra.-1, apartment - m add1t1on lo 
\t,'°rpt1on \t nmtn mortl!al!< that cm,•r 
ahout 20-lfl prrc-,·nt of th,• pnc-,· The term, 
"111 be equ.l to tho«' off,•rt-d lH lmenc.rn 
comme rcial hank, , "h,ch dn not off,· r 
mnrta:;jR<" ln,rn, for hu, &ni,! prnp(:rh 111 

another countn 

\h-.h· Dql.lrtm,·nt Ch.1nnan Raphal'i 
~nt)o,.,t, hd11·"·' that th,· plan "di .-n
rour~J;Z;e ~rt·nl; of pnt ·ntial 1mm1f,!rJnb tn 
hdp finan c,, th,·ir ch,ldrt·n, • r,..rtnwn t, 
from the L \ '-omr \mrncan )<"" "h com
mu111lle'$ m,n h.·,;cm In ,1,,,,1 m tht· fmanctnJt 
n( ~~rtml'nt, for 1mm12ranh from tht~1r 
an .i, thmujth th<" rH'" ~rrJnl,!rmenl 

The loan," 111 l><· RrJnli<l 111 dollars JJ(oin,t 
eollatcr~I or tlw ap.irtmt·nt ,.,II Ix· lwld in 
tn"t b, th, b,nl, until the mortgaJ(,· 1 paid 
up 

It 1.s not clt·,H "htlh<Jr 1mm1J,"trant, "ho 
hJ\ (' been ill lsrJl'I fnr" f,,. \ t'ars Jnd Jr(• ,lill 
d11t1bl~ for mnrlJ(JltC' from thr J(0\l·rnm,-nt. 
ma, be 1ndudrd m th,· """ pr<>f(rJm, Or 
Kftr sa•d 

First Annual Art 
And Craft Show 

The First Annual Art and raft ho" to 
Ix· held at Oha" c holam ynagogue, East 
A,e, Pa"1ucket , "'II take place on Sunday, 

ov 23 from 10 a m lo 5 pm 
The event "'II feature over ,30 e ,hibitors, 

including m mbers of the East Greenwich 
Art lub and new talent 

nusal exhibits of oils, watercolors, metal, 
woodcraft , fobnc, photography and original 
clocks will be on display II items a re for 
sale, Admission 1s free and refreshments will 
be available 

Dayan Calls For 
Increase Of U.S. 
Strength In Mideast 

:-- E\\' YORK (JTA ) - Clima,ing a record 
-.ett111g l ' nited Je,.,sh Appeal regional con
ference, former I rael Foreign Minister 
\l oshe Da,an called for the reinforcement of 
"hat he ·termed t" o parallel strands of 
1tren)!th emanating from the United States · a 
bol,tered U S presence ,n the liddle East. 
Jnd the assuran('(' of continuit\ in American 
Je" i<h support of Israel's people 

Da) an""' th,• le1 note speaker at tlw ban
quet ,e sion of the L'J mid-Atlantic regional 
ronfo renct> The more than 1.000 American 
Je" i-.h commumt~ leader. from fh e states 
and the Di<tnct of Columbia established a 
ne" record for a regional U JA e, ent Pledges 
for the 1%1 L' J,\ campaign announced two 
da\S earlier al the In augural Dinner 
launchlil!( the conferenet• ,ho"ed J 63 6 per
Ct.'nt nse o ,er last }ear. the l11~hest rncrea~e 
re)!1 tercd b~ an, campatgn e, ent to date 

\,;; J ~uperp<J\\Pr 111 the world. Da~Jn 
d .. clared. the L'S has the nght and respon 
"b,ht, to male •h prt•sen"'' felt cll'arl, and 
unm11talabh 111 the \11ddle East Tiu,""' 
not J matlt"r of het.•r upt.~rpc,,,er ronfrontJ
t1on. lw md,cat,-d. but of dfectl\ e ,upport of 
))('JC't' ,ind ,tah,ht, for all thl' p,·oplt-, of th,· 
n.:~1on 

It ,, <'"••nt,al for tlw m,ddl,· E .. i<t and for 
thl· l'Ulln• ,,orld . IH· 'tJld. " for thl' .~ to 
,hm, llut 1t 1, not nn h J ~n•,1t and 1><Jwprful 
c,Hmtn hut n•,dh nwan,;; lo ll'l' that 1x mer 1f 
nt't"\·"Jn Th,· \mt•nrJ n prl''l'IIC'l" 111 F~, P· 
taan m1ht.1n ha,l'' 1, ~ond for FJ,?i, pl. for 
lsral'I. fnr tlw " " rid l·urtlwr than that , I 
"ould hnpt• that tlw LIS "nuld try to •n
fhH'nc,.• Franc,• nol to bu,ld 1n, tallat1011, for 
nuclt•Jr \\ f>J IXln, for Iraq Tlw kl') to mull) 

,,,un in,nhecl 111 llt'JC(' or \\Jr lit•, lwrC' in 
th" countn · 

Da,an d,·,cn b<.·d th,· parallel doml',tic 
,1r-and a, !ht• rwt:•cl to ,trl'n~tlwn the hi'ttoric 
p.irtnt:•f"il11p of the mn1cJ11 jl'wish com• 
mun•I} "'th lsrad', ))('Opie Purt•cularly 
nr-ttdcd . ht:· drclJrt'd, "a' lhl' tran5mis'tion of 
)<'" •sh , alue, and a s,·n><' of i1 lobal Jewt,h 
u111I) to tht' nt'" ~l·1wration of American 
}<'" " It" o matter of 1tren!(th th rough con
tmu•I) ... h,· stated. "o ma tt e r of hdping the 
)'OungC'r gl·nt·ralion to remain Jewis h and to 
care for tlwir fell ow )t·ws throughout the 
world " 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOKEN Profession
al SOUND ond SUPER LIGHT 
show for Bar and Bot Mitzvoh 
parties, o rganization soci als , 
and oldies night. JB-105 ALBUM 
PRIZES, Call Steve in Foll River 
01617-679-1545. 1/19/ 81 

FOR RENT 

EAST SIDE, neor Miriam. 5 
rooms, sunroom, second. Redec
orated, fireplace . Mature adults. 
No utilities, no pets. Available 
Dec. 1. 272- 1869 an yti me . 
$275.00. 11 / 20/ 80 

EXTRA beautiful executive 
style home near Orthodox Sons 
of Jacob Shu I for rent. Reason
able. Child. pet, OK. Also attic 
opt. remodel allowance. land
lord provides materials. 941 -
4150, 273-7777. 11 / 20/ 80 

FLORIDA, Kings Point. One 
bedroom, 1 ½ baths. Yearly or 
4-month rental. New section 
a vailable al once, (617) 877-
0857. 11 / 20/ 80 

High product interest 
doubles newspaper 
readership. 

FOR RENT 

SEVEN ROOM furnished 
house . Jon . through June. 
$375,00 per month, Utilities ex
tra , Rehoboth , Moss, 252-3849, 

11 / 27/ 80 

FOR SALE 

NEW queensize woterbed, 
never opened, 10 year warran
ty, walnut stained pine frame,. 
deck, pedestal , mattress, liner, 
healer, headboard. Originally 
$330,00 now $199.00. 944-
3848 Cranston . 12/ 4/ 80 

GENERAL SERVICES 

PAPER HANGER: special
izing in Wol/tex, vinyls, foil. 
Pointing, interior and exterior. 
Quality work, reasonable price. 
Free estimates. Call Ken, 944-
4872; 942-9412, 12/ 11 / 80 

SERVICES 

MONEY TO BORROW. 
Seek short-term, well secured 
loan, 723-0696 after 4 p.m. 

11 / 20/ 80 

SERVICES 

RUG SHAMPOOING $10.50 
per room, two rooms or more 
$9.25, Coll 336-8062 anyt ime. 

11 / 27/ 80 

TtLE BATHROOMS: Re
g routed, repaired or completely 
remodeled . Reasonable. Call 
Ed at 27 4-3022. 11 / 20/ 80 

To place a Herald Cla ssified , 
call 724-0200, 

SEND ALL CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDENCE TO: 
ClossBox No. 
The R,1. Jewish Herold 
99 Webster Street 
Pawtucket, R,I. 02861 

This newspaper will not, know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in vio lation 
of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. our 
readers a re hereby informed that 
all dwelling/ housing accommo
dations advertised in this news
paper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. 

-
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People 
Dedicated 
To Their 
Careers 

A Fortunate Accident That 
,Became A Way Of Life 

Camille Pissaro: 
Jewish Impressionist_ page22 

Pioneer Woman_page 21 

Dead Sea Region __ page 23 

The Negev Settlement 
Of Nevateem __ page 22 

A New Business And A New Life 
For The Kitsis Family 
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A New Business And A New Life 
For The Kits is· Family 

International Flavor At The House Of Pancakes 

b) H ea th e r .\-l ai: ie r 

thr d,·al "•' mad,· 
0 car d,-cluw< to d\ hm, much th,, 

n·,t .. urJnl cYKl hut lw "'llmQ:h nfft•ri. h1 
fr•dmc, ·· 11, J ~ond hu,m,·"-

Th,·n art nn R11,,1J.n \ I\ I<' .. hlm1 ( pJn
C-d ~' ) nr h1·dr1\ I ,r,hcht, on 1111, nwn11, un 
fnrtzona1r-h . 1-...~-""' 11101' " a frandm,· 
\\'1 hJ\r In hJ\f ' J r-·nnil lo ,c-nt d1f

(nn1I lond " 0 <._H f·,pl.Hn\ 
rlz,· fram h,,.. al<n d,·manch fnur and a hall 

11if"f("('ll1 rnr 11 "nr tlw lllOP flJTTlf'. Oil(' ,x-r
(1'111 fnr n.1t1on.1l o1,h,·rfl'•,lllW: ,rnd fl'rtl for tile' 
l,11ilrl1nc fh<JT \J\' ,·nrn1~h rc·marn, In p.t, 
for 11t1t1tw, anfl .& '-IJH nr .:!) , ,me! ,11II ktTJ1 tlw 
fJrmh \, . .rm Jnd f, '(I 

D.Jot(htt-r \UnJ :., l,!r.uJ11Jh• of '°ilH'J H1~h 
"',d1t••l 111 P.1"t11d .. ,·t .rncl rm\, J fn·,hmJn JI 
Rh,,d, . I land (,c, ll<-K, . hdf>' PIii at tlw 
fl• LHITJI\I lhfl't' or rnur d.n, J \\n·l. and, .. 
Jl\l,,J\ on , ,ill 111 Jll 1·m,·rJ,!c·lln I..J,t 
"t-<·kc-r1cl. (or t'\Jmpl<· tin J\1f\1,t·, found 
1lwm,i•lq·, ,hort J rf'\, "Jltr('"('\ 

""'\lw ,l.nt"<.I 11p,IJlr" ..ii tlw n.-,t.rnrJnl) JII 
111cht , \\Ith lwr lx,ol, , """h h1nJ,,t 1 \ JU\l 111 

ca,c• tfw prou~I f.1ther 'J1d · "',ht·, J RCwxl 
~ITI •• 

\l issing Hom e 

OSCAR KITSIS 

Runnm1t a fam ,1) bu mess zs a full-time 
Joh. Jnd () cJr '-Omc-t1mc-\ mi-.s,:s th(• frt•t• 

t1ml'ht• t1)<•dtohJ\e1nlht·Sov1l't n1on 1fe 
Jl,o ml\\t.'' hi, fru.·nd.s 

.. I.if<' hert· can't compare lo l, fe in 
Od,--.,a .' Oscar sais a bit \\istfull i "We lost 
man) , many friends The style of life was so 
d iffe rent We "enl to the cinema a nd the 
theater, 11 \\aS our language and we un-

W hat 's a fo rme r shipbuilding e ngineer 
from the Sovie t Union doing behind the g rill 
al an a ll -Am erican institution li ke the Inte r
na t ional House of Pancakes? 

Flipping pa nca kes, of course, but a lso joi n
ing th e ranks of the thousands of immigra nts 
to this country who have found success 
throu gh the right com bina tion of ingenu it y 
and courage. 

Oscar Kitsis a nd his wife Ada run this 
T hayer Street landma rk like a ship. 

From the ope ning at 7 a. m. to the e nd of 
the working day in the middle of the nig ht . 
the Kitsis fam ily takes cha rge. 

They g reet cus tome rs and seat the m. take 
o rde rs a nd delive r food , ring up the checks a t 
the cash reg iste r, and , of course, cook. 

O scar admi ts tha t cooking is not exact ly his 
cup of tea. " An eng ineer can' t li ke cooking. 
But it 's ve ry hard to hire the righ t person." 

Running the business. however, suits him 
fine. 

The Job Hunt . 
Mr. and Mrs. Kitsis arrived in this country 

with their da ughter Anna. I 8. five years ago. 
from Odessa, a city on the Black Sea in the 
Ukraine. 

Oscar told HIAS, the international organ
ization that aids Jewish emigrants, during 
the family's obligatory eight month stay in 
Rome that he wanted to live in an American 
shipbuilding town so he could find a job 
in his field . 

HIAS apparently relied on old history 
books when they sent the Kitsises to 

Provide nce, and Osca r had a hard time 
find ing wo rk in the p rofession in \ \ h1ch he 
had 12 years of e,perienC(· 

.. I tried pri va te em p loi men t offices bu t ,t 
just " as a " ac. te of ti m e Thr Jewish com
m unit y t ried hut cou ldn't he lp I didn't press 
th em beca use I appn·ciakd e,crything they 
did for me they broug ht m<' here. ga,e 
me an apartmen t. rnone). c , e r)thing l 
1w(·d, .. Kilsis snid 

While O,ca r took jobs in local factories. as 
a technician. fo reman a nd supen isor, Ada 
\\ Orkcd as wa itress a t IHO P. 

" They gO\t' me advice tha t shipbuilding is 
no t a Jewish business," Oscar said of the 
com m unit y vo lun tee rs who settl ed th e 
fa mily. " They said jobs a re ha rd to find and 
gave me ad vice to ta ke a ny job. They were 
right. The res not e noug h time to find a good 
job fo r eve rybod y." 

The Business Opportunity 
Until nine months ago, Oscar kne w 

not hing a bout the resta urant business. Ada 
knew a little bi t more, a nd it was from her 
that Oscar got the tip about the business op
portunity. 

.. he kn e w the pre vio us owne r had 
decided to sell ," Oscar explained . " We 
talked about it . Not very serious. She said, 
' You know, Oscar, he'd like to sell. ' And I 
said, ' You know, I'd like to buy."' 

The Kitsises were short on funds, but with 
some good professional advice and a low in
terest loan from the previous owne r, a loan 
from !HOP, and another loan from the bank, 

dt.•r~to<KI l'\ ('T\ t l1111~ And 'H' \, ere born 
thn,, 11·, a b,~ cl,ff,·n•nt't' " 

\I-,, lt•ft heh,nd ",·re the prohlc zm unique 
to Sen iet Jt'\\., (hcJr \\Orkt•d 111 one plnt'l~ for 
12 \t>~1r. . Jnd reC"t.·1,cd 011 1) Olll' promotion 

I "J' promoll·cl tn 111;._111ager of t he 
machzn<'n d,·partm,•nl. ,znd t lwn 1t ,toppt'd 
Tht·\ ,J1d. ' It, not 111\ foult I can't do 
Jll\ th1n~ J~am,t thtJ polic) "' 

(hlJT ,J, s I here ~• rt• ,omt· non -JP\\ !'th Rw,· 
,1~111, "hn \\ould )!IJdl) trode t h is 
promotJhd1h for lilt: cl1~rnet· to lt•aH· the 
~o\ wt L111on "Th('\ "ould lik<' lo bt· jl'\\ !:I., .. 
O,cor l·,pln111,. '50 it ·, po'),1hll' lo l:'tni· 

~rah' .. 

;\Inki ng Adju) tmc nh 
Thl'n.' " a Ru,-.iJn-Jew1)h commu n it y in 

llw PrO\ 1dt·n<.:t•- Pa" tuckt•I .1n·.1. aho ul -150 
1-,.·r,nn, \( rein~. hut tl·w Kit -.i,(:, do not hav(~ 
mulh t1m•· to ,p,·nd ,ociali11ng 

nm• of the adiu,tmenls lo th<' new life in 
Am,·m·a ha.s been ,•asy, bu t the Kitsises suc
ce,,;fu l 111 a V('r) l'api ta listic v<·nturl', a rc- pull -
111~ I hrough wt• II 

"W,· ore almo, I happy," Osca r says. "No 
on"" happ) 100 pl'rcenl . But maybe in 
th,• futuT<· , with a litt le more time . .. 

For now, Osca r says gell ing everything to 
run smooth ly m th,· business is top pri ority. 
" I have a nea r p lan lo work he re good 
e noug h, and not d rea m about the sta rs. I 
would like lo make (this res ta urant ) be tte r 
a nd be tt e r I have to know how to bring in 
more people and satisfy the m. When I' m 
cooking, I try very, very ha rd ." 

OSCAR KITSIS In the kitchen 

. ,, ~",' 

-·· '1• ,•.,, ·, , .. ~'. ' 
,". \' .. 
l ,1 !_,_1 

...... , ' 
_,·,,, .. ,,.., ', ',. -...... ,. , ~ ~ 

t . .... ,, . .,., ,, .. 
••'/,.I•' •'•".;, ,, 
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Cowboys Who 
Drank Kosher 

by WILLIAM M. KRAMER 
What have places like Last Chance 

Gu Itch , Indian Diggings, Dutch Fla ts, Aqua 
Fria , Angel' s Camp, Campo Seco, Eureka, 
H ornitos, Mariposa, Mok e lumn e H,11 , 
Bidwe ll Ba r, Red Bluff, San Juan dcl Nord , 
Sonora, Volca no, Yankee Times, Mud 
Springs, Yre ka, Butte City, a nd Fiddlctown 
have in common ? They a re all names of set
tleme nts at mineral si tes o r crossroads in the 
Far West when the United Sta tes wa:s push 
ing to the Paci fi c and the native population 
was being pushed as ide . 

In every o ne of thost• encampmen ts the re 
we re gun-toting , mine-wo rki ng, and 
m e rch andise-peddling Jews They were 
th e re when th e Wes t wa, wild , and 
som etimes they contributed to its wildne s 
They we re also among the first minstrd and 
they pioneered in d anci ng the square and the 
round and toasted life with California kosher 
wines! 

Jews ca me from everywhe re in earch of 
the goldcnc medino, the famed Eldorado 
land of gold . They crossed the Atlantic from 
Europe a nd the Pacific from Australia and 
the Sandwich Islands. They ca me round the 
cape of South Africu 

In alifornia , Simon Newman 's interc ts 
ranged from being a cattle ma n to e ngaging 
in business. He dea lt in beasts for eating a nd 
in horses, owned warehouses, madr loans to 
o ther pionee rs, and became the agen t for 
W ells Fargo (the stage coach firm } at H ill 's 
Fe rry. A monun-icnt to hb memory is New
man, Calif .. a prospering town to this doy 

California pioneer Wells Fargo agent 
Marcus Ka tz worked for the firm from 1858 
to 1874 in the Mormon town of San Bernar
dino. He supe rvised the shipmen I of the gold 
mined in that area. Ka tz had been born in 
1820 in Hesse Darmstadt in Germany a nd in 
1845 sa iled for two months in a three-masted 
vessel lo reach the east coast of the United 

II A Star 

f < 

tale., and late r, with the n..,_ of th 
Cali fornia 11:old rush, he "ent to the 
stockaded village which became h1 hom e 

Benjamin Daniel Hya m "0> born in Lon
don in 1813 and "'rnt lo Jamaica" he re he 
Ix-came apprentuoc-d to a ph)"C1an He 
sened in the American anny durinj( the 
\l e.,can-Amrn can War and 1n Januari of 
I~ came to Benicia. Cahf , also dra"n h1 
the gold rush He d,d not achic,e any la.me.-. 
a miner but " 0> -.ell known m the )lold roun
try as a ma>terol \1 ,.,.omcla"' In lfi,52hr"'/U 
grand m ter of the order in Cahforma 
I !)am served m the 1v1l War and "'"' 
bunrd m the ron)lrl"!,umal et>mcten al till' 
nal,on's c-ap,ta l 

As lair a J 1;8.5 tht• "' 1ldnt." of the Wnlrm 
cowbov la)ed with the J•"' That H'ar in 
Oakland , a burolic bedroom commu111I) of 
San Fr.11c15ro, \1.Htin Solomon and Jacob 
Jarobs , ho"t-d " that the blood of the \l ac
ca lx·t•s , till foment l,kr l(ood la)ln m the ,n . 

t,·norof the J, ... ish ron l1 lution · Thu " m tr 
a witness "'ho "ith ton)lut•-1n-chn k 
de,cnb, .. d an ima111nal1w "drnbolica l SC'l·nr 
of carnage 

It appean th at "m the 1,.,l11(ht , ,.,th 
loo,.,m-d ,uspt•ndt·n. a nd fa et·s pal,· ,is death " 
tlw h\ O J t>,\ '.i faced c.~Jch otlwr, ,1,- hoott.·r-~ in 
hond, in order to \.ettlt \Omr minor d1'.'tpute 
The re feret• )rll,•d .. fm·" ·· simu ltam-ou,h 
t"o shots rangoul m the t1lln,·" of ni1-1h1 and 
all \las o,er Death had mark,-d I\\0 barn 
frnce, for h, o" n ·• Th,• due ller.. un..rnthed. 
e mbraced each other and "<' Pl. " and hl,· 
1-1ood Yehudim. morch,·d to the S\ naii:011 and 
engaged m pro I er .. 

A some,\ hat similar (-'\ enl look plaet• 
earlier On Ros h I 1.ishana 111 I%,. al the out
post of ll ele na, \l ontana, ,l \\J< rt•corded 
that two Je" s " ere et> lchrat111g the holi e, enl 
when some little dispull' about J horse raet> 
result ed in the thro"ing of stones and 
threats to shoot The marshal! rod e 111 and 

Is Born II 

MOSHE DAYAN at a recent press conference held prior to his appearance as principal 
, .... SJ>M,Nlr ... v,g11r.11,tj_q11 PUJ!~l~~ .. 1'g!ll)~l!!S_' ?.~th, ~".'".'_':'_8_1 banqu~~: ... _ . ·-•-•,•---· .. 
•1,-,. • -, -.. -.-... •~•,.- --,r~' ~;f-::---:--':···-·• .. •;.. .. ~ . .I ·'.~ .. - .. --.-.a.·.·. . .. .... --~. . . • -·-· •. # ·,. -

Wine 
stopped them and the local 1ustic,, lined 
them both S5 m costs 

Our theme, repeated" ith a variation ma 
Calaveras County sto') o f I ·2 about a Je" 
b) the name of 11,.,nnan "ho robbed h,s 
p:u1ner of gold dust ,rnd on being caught \\ 3.S 

nogged b) the , igilance rommil tee o f 
\!okelumne Hill , "h,c h ga,e h,m 50 lashes 
bi "'• ) of mstruct,on 

\hchael Gold"aler ";u a Poli>h Jew who 
came to the \Vest bi "'") of England "here 
he m.unrd arah Nathan m London ' Great 

in•Rog m lb50 In C..hfom1a he ,...., called 
· Bi!Z \like to d, tmgu,,h him from h,s 
brother, 'Little Jo,, Cold" oter " a, the 
lound11111 , 1tt-prr<1dent of the hul at the 
mmmJ[-rounln to-... n of onor.1 

J<"' 1•h Indian of the co"bo) West ".u 
\\ e,tphaha-born olnmon Bibo H e 
m1Rratrd In )\e" \ln1co "here hr bdn.-n
d<'<l and traded "1th the Red Indian of the 
Aromo Pueblo A !thou 1th Bibo nc,er real!, 
learned utRh•h . he p1ckt-d up lronhn 

pam•h •nd. rorc amon1t "'h,te men. he 
bcamr thomu)lhh adept m the Kerc, 
tonir;ue •poken hi the Acoma He " On the 
con f,d enc,· of the tribe . married the 
ir;r.rnddauithter o f th, chief. and him,elf 
ht-<-am,• l(0\t·mor of the ~coma 

Bibo r<·tamed hi\ J udai<m and t-..o of h, 
"'°"' tt'll·br.itc..-d th<'ir bar m1tzq1 Ill an Fr.m
c1<co Oldtimc·" rrmcmlK•rt-d the Jc" 1 h
lnd,a_n H>uth, '"l '"!Z t.:addi<h" hen Solomon 
d,rd There , ,till • lo" n m Ne" \l c\lco 
ca llc-d Bibo where thr J•·" ,sh Indian chief, 
till, hem 

Otto \h-•<' nf l:n~li,h and Ru"'Jn de,
a:nt. aho kn,·"' the r.-dmen .. ,-11 H,· arri"·d 
in Californ1J m I 51 ,;a the isthmus of Pun
.1ma .1nd .1ht•r ,t·n IOJZ J\ J hJ"' ker . apprcn
het· 111 trJd(', and .u a t111,m1lh. ht· "<'nl on to 
bt· J m,lh·r of co,., and• dmer of J l('am
dra" n cJrt 

R,·i,•cllnR all theS<' opportunll1e,, h<' 
1olunteercd to '<'l'\t' m the annrd force of 

Ca lifornia and the nation , Company H of the 
California ,·o lunt et>rs H is three-year service 
included helping Kit Carson light th e 
1 a,~aho in ew Me·dco a.nd he was invol\fed 
m the battles o f Pigeon's Ranch a nd 
Val,en:le. a , eleran, he claimed land in 
Colorado and became lamed as a cattleman 
and a builder of to ll and railroads. Mears 
learned the local Indian tongue, Ute, and 
negotiated in disputes betwet>n the Great 
Wh ite Fatherm Washington and the redme n 
of the lerritori 

Before there ".u a Holl ywood there were 
I nd1an and CO \\ bo)S in Los Angeles. whe re 
m l&S-1 a gang of I ndrnnsente red the store of 
Je" ,sh me rchant Casper Behrend t and stole 
a pair of blanket Behrend t drew a sma ll 
fl\ e-shoot,·r and !ired The bullet found 
11 lar)le l The Indian "ho "as h,t reco, ered 
m lime to ta11d trial Behrendt surrendered 
to the local au thonties "ho found the white 
man Ju<tif,<'<l - tlw)' ah, o)5 didl 

dian of an ,•arl) \l ontana Jew, Isadore 
trassbu~er. records that he was accos tt-d by 

an Indian "ho "ca me in on horseback. drunk 
d emanded a pair of g loves, and when I 

cou ld no t compl) '"th his rec1uest, he the n 
drew J m shooter, I ,eled al me, and with an 
, of b and o tlwr ,.,Id e ,clamalions. took 
an axe that I had and to m y utter 
a<lom hment 1..lt me unharmed ." 

Stra,,burger reported that shortly thereaf
ter the reclman went where "othe r good fn 
Jun.s i:o," b) "O) of a rope. lo a happy 
hunting wound wi th the hl' lp of vigi lantes 
The ' ' l)l1lantcs in that raw land included 
lkn1amm E,ekwl , a native of Eng lund, who 
reac h,·d America in 184 1 In Mont a na 
E,ek,el \\JS a deputy sheriff and later chief 
.-1,•rk for st•ve ral terms of th e territorial 
lt·R1<lature 

In th,· Wild West of Ameri•~a the re we re 
Je"15 h cowbms and Jewish Indians and 
Jn, ish miners and lots of Jews who minded 
the ,tort'< 

\ ln,ht• DJ\Jll 1, a horn Jclor ~.a)·, Ro y O a\ 1,. dir<•ctor of tht.· nc•w BBC documentary 
,t~ru· in "h1th l)J\an ,t.1n. alon~ ,,ith israC'I " H(• "ill go through a :,Ct"ne as many 
ttmc." ~•' nc.·<:t.'''j~ to ~d it ri~ht ," (;a id thl .. British born director 111 lsr-.iel only for the 
D.i.~Jn J'\l)tnmc.•nt 

The'"'"'' "111 Ix· named " l.111nl( '"th 1h,• Bible," alter Dayan 's book of the same 
name It" ill be m thrt>t' parts, on,· hour long, and tell Dayan's lilr story, and at the sa me 
lim<', that of modcrn-cla, l<rael 

The idea for the serie; came from producer of the se ries, Arnon Zuckerman, 46, a n 
lsrad, "ho until reet•ntly, was head of Israel Te levision . Soon alte r he le ft the television 
Zuckerman approached Dayan in the latter's Zahala home . Alter a two hour meeting, 
Zuckerman emerged with a signed commitmen t from Dayan to narrate and star in the 
se ric.. .. s 

Zuckerman then a pproached BBC 11 with the idea. They bought it, provided they 
could suppl y their director and scriptwrite r Zuckennan' s conditions were that his com
pany, Rimon Com munications, would provide all other facilities. 

Rimon Communications hold the distribution rights lo the series, and hopes for a 
world- wide marke t. The film will be ai red earl y in the winter, 1980-1981. 

BBC provided Roy Davis, who said of Dayan , " he is not al all what I expected him to 
be. He is small. He is gentle." And Davis was surprised not on ly with Dayan, but with 
Israel as well. " I expected Israel to be dangerous and hostile. It' s not. It 's peacefu l and 
quiet. " 

But Dayan is more, of course, than a film star. His story is , in many ways, the story of 
Israel. Thus, the film goes to the first Kibbutz settlement in Israel, Degania, where 
Dayan was born. And, while the ex-cabi net minister, general, and Israeli superstar, 
walks around the kibbutz fields , he speaks not only of the ancient history oI the land, 
but of the mode rn history of present-day Israel. 

Similarly, when Dayan walks through Israe l's first moshav (cooperative smallholders 
settlement), founded in 1921 by a group including his father, a dual meaning evolves : a 
peeling away of the layers of the earth, from the modern moshav existing today to that 
founded sixty years ago and then back to a settlement which was abandoned by Jews 
two thousand years ago. 

Thus the film' s double dimension continues. Dayan tours battlefields, both ancient 
and mode rn , and in both recalls the ir history, for his is the look both of a gene ral and 
of an archeologist. He overturns a historical stone with every step. 

" The film is in three parts," said Arnon Zuckerman, seated in his modern offices in 
Jerusalem. " The first is the s'ettlement, from 1888 until 1948. There, in Degan ia and 
Nahalal, where Dayan spent his childhood, we get the story of Israel, modern Israel, 
digging roots." The second part is Dayan the warrior. " This will be from 1948 until 
1973. This includes Dayan's evaluation of the Yorn Kippur War of '73. Then comes 
part three, the sabra. This is the politics of Dayan, a nd his commen ts on re lations with 
the Arabs." 

Zuckerman says, " The three films show the connection between the Jews of the Bi
ble a nd the Jews today in Israel, through Dayan's finds in archeology, through his 
friends and relatives." Zuckerman goes on, " The filming takes place all over Israel, in 
ancient and new sites. In Sde Doker, in the Negev, and the Sea of Galilee. Whatever 
"'" cou ldn ' t illustrate throug h ex hibits in Dayan 's house," says Zuckerman, " arc 
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Health: A Way Of Life 
A Fortunate Accident That Became A Way Of Life 

b r Linda A. Acciardo 

Ten year~ ago Joel Giller planned lo nte r 
the supermarket business with his lather 
Three months before he committed himself 
lo this endeavor, a fri end introduced h,m to 
the hea lth club world It was a fortunate ac
cident. " Within two weeks I was hooked," 
says Giller, who is the owner and manager ol 
the American Health and Fitne s nt er 
loca ted in Carden City, Cranston 

Gi ller stands five feet eleve n, weighs 165 
pounds and doesn ' t have an ounce of fat on 
his body. "As a young chi ld I was e,tremdy 
overweight . I have a very health y appetite 
and if I stop exercising. I can definitel y put 
on the weight. " He works out three to four 
times weekly at the club, drives a car named 
"Fitness" and rides the open seas in his 
boat, also th e .. Fitness. 

" I was lucky enoug h to find something 
that I enjoy doing. I would have a hard time 
thinking of what to do with my life if I 
wasn ' t working here." 

On any Tuesday afternoon there is a con
stand flow of tall , short, fat, skinny and not 
so skinny men and women pouring in and 
out of !he building. In the upper level e,er
cise room the re a re about 20 men pumping 
iron, working out on the dorsi machine and 
strengthening their midsections on the 
Roman cha ir. Each is ·here fo r one reason ; to 
look good and feel good. 

· · Looking good is one thing, but I would 
like to think that all clubs are concerned 

with health Some cen ters ,mpl) c.-mpha,1ze 
lo mg ,.,e,ght and inch.., We try lo mental 
ly make the peNln vie"' thi program as • 
total health program "' 

Beginning with a tour ol the fac,ht), a 
membN "'ho Joins then ,· nt,•rs the Ph1,1cal 
Testing Room " "'''· pul,e and h,·art· brat 
nit~ Qre tJl.a.-n. mc-asun·m ·n l an.A r("("Qrd<"'C! 
and goals an• S('I From th, pomt on, mem
bers ma) avail them !'he of the pool. m
door track. "'et and di') >au na . "'hirl pool. 
eucalwtus room and a ll th,· cu·rc1'c ,-qu,p
ment 

Both autilu and n1'ersal nerc,s,, 
machines arc on hand Accordmg to Giller, 
" o oth er dub offc" c\l' r thing 1«• ha,c" 

The staff at the et>nter i, rompnsc.'d ol 
pro fessiona ls Man ) cmplo)cr have a 

degree m Ph) ical Educallon or Ph) s,cal 
Therapy. says Giller 

One staff member, teve Shlppe, 5a)'S ol 
his boss, " He' a great guy In our mee tings 
he a lways te lls us that ii -.e listen lo his in
struction, the club will run smooth ly." Giller 
a lso treats his employees fairly, adds Steve 

Ernie, a member at the cen ter, d escribes 
Giller as "• very personable, hardworking 
and energetic man ." Giller devotes a major 
portion of his time, 13 hours a day, working 
in his basement office, conversing with the 
members, or visiting other health club loca
tions in Rhode Island. Connecticut and 
New Jersey. 

The business is an out let for Gi ller' s 
overwhelming drive and ambition. The im-

port~n<'<' of uco,., " as engra,nrd In him as 
a child " I .,., al-..- tau!(ht to , tme for 
\UCC<''-> II "'a> pu,h,-d on me ·· 

A, • )Outh '" Buffalo. ' ''" York , Giller 
"'• ra,S<'d as a con ·nail\<' Jc-. " I had a 
'<'I"\ ,tnct Jr,.,,h uplmnR,nR -. l11d1 bor
d,·rt'Cl on th,· orthodO\ tc-ach,nit> \I ) fam,h 
ob n ,-d and "'' n·m•1m-d t..mh..r I le- aho 
•lt<-nd,.J I lc•lm·" and ~unda, School, Tn
da,. C,ller do<·, not practice h, fa,th the 
w•1 11 "'"' l•u!(ht lo h11n I am " 'I') proud 
of b,•1nl( Je-. 1'h. but I don ' t think I have to 
prJ) thrc,· llm,•, a "e,·k at T,·mple I can 
pr•) lo (',od -.h,·re1t·r I am .. 

Giller":,,~ \\lllanJ,! to rnalr.e ~acrifice in h1 

d11nb lo tlw manaitemenl ranks nl the cor
porntmn I le lxl(~n d an 111 ~lruc-tor Jnd \\ 35 
thorou~hl) train<'d ,n phrs1cal fitn ess .-,en 
pmmot,ons took h,m to different America n 
Hea lth C lubs thrnu~hout the cou ntry 

li e has ened as an ass1Stant manager, 
manager. area director and regiona l direc
tor Toda y, he is not only the owner a l this 
club, but is the president of the corporation 
for many ol the centers in the ew England 
area 

The American Hea lth Fitness Center is 
the largest h·ealth club chain on the eastern 
coast, says Giller. It was the first of the clubs 
to call itself a "' total fitn ess center." The 
emphasis is to rema in physical ly fit with a 
combination of exercise, of course, and 
proper diet , supervised by the staff nutri
tionist. "Unless you have both, there can be 
no lasting results. It's the safest way to lose 

" eig ht , .. Sa) S Giller 
Both ml'n and ,, omt'n join for the same 

reasons and losin!( weight is only one of the 
itna ls o m,· actually join to gain weight. 
"h1le otlwr'S nre ronet' rrll'd with maintain
mg their prt• en t physical shape. "Some 
m,·mbers vi~w tlw dub a, a social place or 
Just rome lo rda, ... adds Gi ller 

The popularity of hea lth clubs has in
cre.&.st..'"Ci ovt:'r the y<:'nrs More and more peo
plt• arC' Joining bt·couSt· of an uni ve rsal 
awan •ness of the neE-d to be ph ysically fit. 
" In the past this was viewed as a lu ,ury, but 
toda)' 1l has become a necessity" 

Hea lth spas , which according to Giller is a 
term coin ed in the l960's for this business, 
haw not a lways enjoyed such wides pread 
publi c acceptance " Our business was 
raped, especia ll y in the early years. We have 
ente red an era ol respectability." 

Giller ente rs one of the e,ercise rooms and 
a woman member stops to say hello. " He's a 
te rrible pe rson," she says smi ling over at 
him . He responds to this playful remark in a 
sporting and good natured way. "The peo
ple, because of the hours I spend here, have 
become a major part of my social life. I have 
fri ends outside ol the club, but I don ' t see 
them often ." 

Giller's only regret is that, " I didn't get 
into the fi e ld at an earlie r age." At age 36, 
Giller is a successful man in business, but 
more importantly, he has found his niche in 
life. This isn' t work for me," he says, "it's a 
way of life." 

1.------.;;;;::--__:__ _ _,__---'--_______ _J 
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Sarah Kovel: The First Jewish Woman 
Attending The U.S. Naval Academy======== 

Follows Father And Brother To West Point 

SARAH KOVEL 

WEST POINT, N. Y. - She is a midship• 
man a t West Poi nt. She was the first Jewish 
woman to a ttend the U.S. Naval Academy 
She plays thecontrnbass bugle, the la rgest in• 
strumcnt in the drum and bugle corps, 
though she is probably one of th e smallest 
musicians in the corps. She wants lo be a 
fl ight offi cer, but one of these days she might 
write a book. 

A non-conformist 20-yea r-old midship
man, Sarah Kov I, is current ly attending 
West Point on a half-year e,cha ng program 

between the service academic,, at I he ,ame 
tTmc maintammg a lamilt trad11Ton Thoui;h 
, he opted for the ""l. ,he folio", m the 
military foot tep of her lather. (",01 !\1a10m 
Kovd, who graduated from Wr,t Point ,n 

19.57, and her brother. Lt Jarob Ko,el , a 
19IIO SMA graduJte Both arc en11;mcrr, 

Sorah considered O<'l'an engmcenng a, a 
career goa l ond chose Annopol, 1rutcad of 
West Point A second )Car tall I ,cs cl 
however, ronvi nced her that , he w n't 1(0-

Pioneer Woman 

ing to en1oy engineering, so she switched her 
maior to English 

" I really enjo)' English and eventualli I'm 
gorng to "nte a book In an) case, I'll get 
trained for "hatever I do ,n the mihtari I 
"ant to be a flight officer As a physics major 
I till "ouldn ' t kno" ho" to ni a plane," the 
slight red-haired ,oung "oman .-plained 

As one of si, na,.il cadets on exchan!(e at 
\\'est Pomt th1n ear. she IS theonh \\Oman in 
the group He~ "hlle uniform stand out 
from the Arm\ 11ra) and occas1onall) she IS 

~reeled "1th a Joking ·· Hi . there. nurse " 
\lore often a plebe. after requestm!( per• 

m, 10n to speal... poml out ho" man\ da) s 
are left until the Arm)-:--J\) game and ho" 
d.-c1mel) Arm, is gmng to \\,n The E, • 
change pr~r•m al \\'est Pmnt allo" her lo 
audit J rouf'(• in m1l1tan ~c1ence that she 
"ouldn I ha,c had at nnapoli< 

arah "as a hij!h < hool <ophomor(' "hen 
th(' dt"'C1~ion \\ill made to admit \\Om<>n lo the 
m,htan acadcmu.-s and <he kne" m<tanth 
th,t ,h~ "anted to 11;0 

H,-r father, m,l,tan c-arter took th,· fom,h 
to man) rm, [)O't ~h, and her brother 
Jacob " ere born ,n \\ e<t Gt·rmani Her three 
<1<1.-r<. Ruth . Rel><'C'Ca and Rachel "ert• born 
n><prttl\eh ,n ,orth ("amlma , Ft Bchrnr, 
\ a , and \\ e,t Pmnt "hen Col Ko, el "as 
teach mp; there Tht·1 ha- e aho I" ed m 
Brooklin , Lea,en"orth . Kansa . Jnd 
C.,J1fom1a 

0. p1t1• all that mo, m11 around. the !.m,h 
ha, ma.mtamed another strong trad1t1on -
Juda1<m Sarah , the 11randdaughter of the 
late Rabb, \l ord('("ll1 Cohen of nnapoh . 
Md he h a ba.s m1tzvah and "'"' ron • 
firmed Her mother. the rabbi' daughter. 

· teache< Hebre" s,:hool Her father IS on the 
advt>Or\ board of I he We<t Pomt J•" 15h 

hapel Fund 
~a rah Imel\)<'" i,h hie at W I Pomt to be 

tmnR•r and mqre orJ(anizcd than at n• 
napoh, 

.. t the av._J Academ), "e " ere p;1<en 
tTm off for rdt111ous scn1cc, on unda) and 
no .,..rv,c,. "ere held at the Ae11dem) We 
decided "e "anted our "'cc' held on Fn-

day night and permission was gran ted . 
~1idshipmen mostly lead the se rvices 
because there is no rabbi, alt hough we 
sometimes have , isiting chaplains. It seems 
there are more Jewish students at West Point 
and a larger Jewish community. Friday night 
servicrs here provide an informal at
mosphere "here upperclassmen can talk to 
plebes and "here cadets can rela, and get to 
kno" one anot her in addition to taking part 
,n religious obser-ance," she said. 

"It is pretl) ,-ell accepted among the 
cadets that the Je" ish sen ices are a good 
deal because the, are \Cf\ informal The 
!!roups at the Catholic and Protestant ser
\lCC> are <o b,g that )OU don ' t get to know the 
other students Because Je" ish cadets joke 
about threatenin!( to convert to Judaism." 
she said 

" The Je,nsh rommun,t) at the lilitary 
Ac-adem) "orls , Cf) hard to make the e,
pene nce ple:t5ant. but II "ill be much nicer 
"hen a Je,qsh chapel TS built ... adds Sarah. 

Je" i<h "" ,ces are current Ii held in a 
chemi<tri !<'Clure mom" Ith a portable ark. A 

- 5 million \\'est Poml Jc" ish Chapel Fund 
ha reached the hall" a, mark national 
c-ampa111n headed b~ Edgar ~I Bronfman, 
cha1m1an and chief e1<'Culive officer of 
St'al(ram Compani Ltd . and Herbert M. 
Amt'<, preSTdent of Pack nnd Process Inc of 
\\'1lminJ(IOn, Del . TS underway to raise the 
rest of th<' funds 

Th<' rock-faced modem chapel, which wi ll 
be budt on a site bet"een the Protestant and 
Ci tholic chapels. will include a museum
((• lleri and "ill be open to the 2½ million 
, 1 ,tors who come to West Point each yea r. 

arah Kove l has a model for Jewish li fe in 
the military because her fami ly has main
ta111cd a stronit one She isn' t quite sure yet 
"hat life as a woman in the OV)' wi ll be like 
- as a n,~ht offi cer, or an inte ll igence ol
f1 ('1.' r. her second choiC'I.', or in any other 
f,dd 

" I don t kno" too man y women offi cers . 
she ad mitt ed As a young woman who is will
In(( to break new ground. she onl y sees that as 
a challeng' 

Sara Alspector: A Pioneer Woman Dedicated 
To Helping Others Help Themselves 

" W hat happens to Israeli society is more 
important to Israel than what happens in the 
United Nations. Ou r history proves that we 
must be on gua rd , and keeping Israel strong 
in te rna lly is the way we have to do it. We 
must concen t ra te o n strengthening th e 
weakest part of Israeli socie ty ... 

The a ttrac tive young woman who ex· 
p resses this viewpoint with such conviction is 
devoting all her efforts to achieving it. She is 
Sara Alspector, shlicha (emissary) to Pioneer 
Women, sister organization of Na'amal, in 
Israe l. A child of a Holocaus t survivor who 
reached Israel from Russia, by way of Poland, 
and a graduate social worker, Alspector is a 
member of the Na'amat / Pioneer Women 
Secreta ria t , with wide- ranging respon
sibilities. 

Na'emat, the largest women's organiza
tion in Israel, with a membership of 725,000 
women, is unique in the world . It is a 
philanthropic organization providing health , 
recreational and social services in every com
munity. But, Alspector emphasizes, it is, at 
the same time, a political force. It also works 
as a lobby; - protesting , provoking, per
suading. 

com mitment In tressing the importance of 
havin g women involved in loca l government, 
she pointed out that when men plan a village 
they may complete ly neglect to include a 
superma rke t, or to take into consideration 
how chi ldren will get to chool. 

A program for mothers of large fami lies, 
parent gu idance groups, counseling fo r 
widows, and a project for adolescen t girls in 
depressed areas who neither study nor work 
a re included in Alspector' s department , and 
all are led by trained professionals usi ng the 
group work method . She holds a Master's 
Degree from the Bar llan Universit y's School 
of Social Woik . 

Alspector constantly stresses the need for 
what she terms a " mutual society," one in 
which those who enjoy greater advantages 
reach out to those who lack them. All 
Na' amat meetings are conducted in com
m unity centers, rat her than in private 
homes where the poorer women might be 
embarrassed because of their modest homes 
and the inabil ity to provide refreshments. 
" Na'amat is building bridges," she explains. 

Alspector characte rizes many Sab ras 
(native-born Israelis) as "on a train going 
nowhere. " Their parents lost their cultu ral 

Branches in every town and city, kibbutz roots when they immigrated . They prepared 
and moshav, Arab and Druze village, provide their children for the li fe they had left 
a direct link to every Israeli woman. Na' amat behind ; a life that is gone forever. Mothers 
sees, at first hand , what is needed , and has an who could not speak Hebrew, and fath ers ab-
existing fram ework to try to innuence legisla- sent from home could not give these Sabras 
tion to meet these needs. It is a completely in- an identity. 
dependent organization, and one of its objec- In Israel there are an estimated 35,000 
tives is to put more women in government of- a d o lesce nt gi rl s in dis adv a ntag e d 
fice, in local municipalities and at the neighborhoods who are not employed and 
national leve l. who do not attend school. They are unable 

" Dynamic" is a word that comes to mind to relate to their famili es, man y of whom 
when Alspector speaks. It is apparent that her come from Arab lands. In this culture, 
heart and her energies are dedicated to help- young women who become pregnant are re-
ing Israe li women help themselves and each gar ded as dead, and §ho:i!!l they return 
other. Her personal warmth and SP';!f\laneity home afte r midnight are ooosidereo ~-
c! ~~~t . co~"'':"} . ~h~- ~~pth -~f- ~~~•~".'°nal ..• • _tiJ\ltes. . , .... . , ••. . 

Al pector de cribes how a'amal sent 
)Oung socia l workers into the da rk corners 
where these girl loi te r, easy victims for drug 
pushers and pimps Aft er thei r initial suspi · 
cions were overcome, the gi rls began to meet 
week ly in mall groups with the social 
workers. For the first time, they cou ld discuss 
thei r concerns with an interested adult, and 
rece ive answers to their questions about sex. 

Cu rrent ly, Alspector reports, there are 600 
girls in 30 groups who get together on a 
regular basis and are finding their way, with 
counseling, into occupations they never 
dreamed they would be able to en ter. " Each 
success, .. she relates, " inspires many others. 
When her fri ends see how she was able to im
prove her si tuation, they are encouraged to 
make the effort ." 

Since 1972, Na' amal has provided a sum• 
mer camp vacation for mothers of large, 
deprived famili es, each with her two 
youngest children. Most of these women had 
never before enjoyed a holiday. Here, freed 
from thei r household responsibilit ies, the 
women enjoy swimming, lectures on beauty 
care, child care and hygiene, and instructions 
on handwork, such as knitting and em-
broidery. Special classes are set up to in- taxed capaci ty. Now tha t the government has 
trod uce women to reading and writing. so drastically cut subsidies, Na' amat has had 

" Now," said Alspector, wi th de light, "af- to increase its fees. Many fam ilies can no 
te r their holiday the women ask 'what are longer afford day care, and for the first time 
you returning us to?' Their eyes have been vacancies exist. 
opened , their horizons expanded , and they "Children are being deprived of these ex-
want to know how they can do more with cellent programs. They learn less easily as 
their own lives. As a result, weekly lectures time goes by," lamented Alspectcr. " We are 
have been set up in which they learn about losing our children during the very years they 
such subjects as nutrition, interior decora- are open to the greatest innuence." 
lion, child care. Some women have even Despite the many serious problems, the 
sta rted to earn money. They are learning blonde. hazel-eyed emissary has not lost her 
their own worth, their own dignity." sense~ humor. s.x.,tting a few men in the 

Alspector described the plight of audienc:ewhereshewasspeaiing,sheexten-
Na' amat' s day care centers as a result of ded them a special wekome. explaining that 
l~e-1" s triple-digit_ ~~ lo tbr .-_ she~~ to _afford them the e:q,erience,; ', 

. '!Deri,_-:'!:!!" 1<!<!5.~ .!iJ!::.li.lti.-l . .,,.....•.··. ,il,l;,,iag "'-JIIQIPffl', .• - - - - ........ - - - •.. 
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_ _ _ International Exhibition Mar1<s 150th Anniversary Of His Birth _ ________ _ 

Camille Pissarro: 
Jewish Impressionist 

by C harles Spencer 
London Jew ish Chronicle 

Pissarro was the fi rs t major pamter of Jew• 
isl1 origin J-l e was not only a grea t art ist, he 
was also a great and good man. But while 
the nob ility of his charact<'r is umversall) 
acknowledged, there has l)('('n rt'luctance m 
afford ing him the full accolade of his fe llow• 
Impressionis ts 

Pbsarro cert ai nly lacks the panache of 
some of his colleague,, his 1s a q uieter 
ta lent , patently honest, never fl am boyan t, 
rejoicing 111 ord inariness To mark the 150t h 
annhcrsary of his birth the fi rst inter• 
na tional c11.h1 b1tion of hiJ work is being 
orga nized - at the H ayward Ca lle ry, 
London, from Oct 29-Jan 4, then at the 
Grande Palah, PariJ, and the Bos ton 
Museum of Fi ne Arts This shoold red ress 
any underest imation of his geniuJ 

Camille (origi nall y Jacob) Pissa rro wu 
born on the then Danish island of Saint 
Thomas, In the Wt."St Ind ies, hiJ father, 
Abrah am Ga brie l Piza rro, wu born in 
Bordeau~ of Port ogoesc•Scphardi famil y, 
hill mother was born on the island 

By all accounts Jacob wo precocious and 
one of the joys of the c11. hibition will be the 
work he d id at a young age Oe!i1111ed for his 
fa ther's hardware b111ineu, at the 11ge of 11 
he was lil'nl to a boa rd ing school near Paris 
where his artistic giftJ wen• fmtercd Su, 
yea rs l11 ter he returned to the iJ\and to work 
with his fathe r, but he alw passionate!) 
painkd the c1wlic surroundi11g1 of Sai nt 
Thornu At the age of 22 lie could no lo11i,:1•r 
contain himself, and t·scal)('<l to Caraau 
Afte r two yt•ars his father aipit ulatt-d , blcu• 
ing his return lo l'ari5 

In the Frt•nch capilal Cami llt• diK'Qvcn-d 
English landscape pai nlm~ and tum('(I lo 
Corot 11nd Courbd, ad11pt 1ng nature and the 
lives of simple people as hill 11npiral1on Th is 
was lo lallt the whole of his life, ('nlumttd by 
a 1lah1 \ taklng techn iqul' and profound social 
convict ions 

Al the Acadt•m 1c Suisst• lw ml't his clow,t 
colleagues, incl uding Monet who remained 
a friend to the e nd of his life, and Cezanne, 

..., ith whom h!' formed a maslf'r-pupil rf'la
honship 

B) 1859 h11 fm t ...,orL "illl acn"pted at the 
Salon, the same rear h11 parcntJ sett led m 
Pam But a k'nouJ fam1h nft oct'Urre-d 
...,hen he started an affau ...,Ith the nurd 
After his fathcr·s death III I~'; Cam1ll1· 
rt-sumed fnendl) relatmll'i ..., 1th h,s mother 
...,ho oft en came to the aid of h1 \ \lrue:glme: 
fam ily 

Camille ma.med thr m.a1d. Julie, ..., ho 
bort• hi m wH·n children .. UC' ...,e~ wm . .all 
of w·hom lk'Cllme pamlt>n. notabl) Lunf'n 
who mamed a Miu B<-nsu~n and ,ett led m 
London, and whow daughtt-r O~1d.a '"a.Ji 

to make .a d1stmgu1shed <:ar("('r 
For fmancial rt•asons thr Pt~samli lued 111 

the counln and II w.,. 11 PonlolJC" th.ill 
Cam ille. m the 1"60!.. ach1e,ed h1\f1nt ma• 
tcrp1e<rs. '"llmmg the admiration of Zol.a 
" li t' has a 10hd1ty and b~dnt'" of etf'C'\J 
11011, he paints gcncroosl, A hNu11ful 
pict ure b)' this master IS an a<'I of an honl'"\t 
man But no one '"anted th("\("umpk rurill 

=~• 
Julie ...,u ha rd-work m1t aod thnh), nt'a· 

Jal) qua hlln for the '"lit' of• po,t'rh 
itrikl"n arllit F,en 1n l.llll"r ,t'.an Juhe rom-
1>la111ed, ·· , our poor father ll rc-alh an mno 
cent IIC'dOMn t undt'nland lhl" problem,rol 
life l·h- kno'"J I O'ole '1. (K)(l fran~. i.cn<4 ml" 
300 What can I do Thl'rt' art' e11thl of lU lo 
fct-d e,el) dav 

Of fundaml'nlal 1mportantT 11, P1u.arm, 
car("('r ...,n lhe \ls1 t he and \ lnnt'I p,,,d 10 
London 1n 1-'70 dur1111t thr l unco-Pru, .. ao ... 

Ah hoo!(h condition, 1mprmed for Pl• 
sarro, the off,nal S;1lon c,:,ntmued to d1Mp
pro,·t' of thl' new pt11nlrn In rdahaho11 
thl'y fnund,-d a Gmup of lndrpl"!ldent 
Pain ten and plannrd tht" famous I ~7 '4 t't l11 
b111011 .. hf'n tht") '"t'l"t' dubl.-d lm1m.'"'+ 
i1011is1s·· b) an an,tn cnl1c P1,ym1 '"U thf' 
111,p1rallon and 11:u1dC'. the onlv on,· to JMU11c 
11l.lltl.' Ill all thf' r1J;thl lmpn"<!l11m1ll t"\h1b1h 
until J!SIMj 

/\ot l11n1t 1s mon• 1, 1)1ea\ of P1narm th,rn 
hts 11b1 l1 t) 10 ll'l"o,tru7.t" talrnt lhi frn.·n<hh1p 

.. ,1h 1hr lmlhanl but d1ff1cult Ct•unnt· h"'d 
a dttp l"ffcci lit' '";u lilt" ,1 fathN tn mt•. 
'""''" the !(rt".al p,unlf'r. "'ho \1,,:ned h1mwlf 

pup!I 111 Pt,wm1. TII(' wml" "m1Mth, '".ll\ 
ihmon In 'x-ural and (,.iuitum and. '""h-' 
l\oho.·r1 \\ allac.- It '"il P1•wrm. 1,i:-rh.aJ)'\ 
nlfJn- th,n,nio111"1n l'an• ... how'" \mt'\·11t 
\ 'an (,ojth, poh-1111,I 

It '"ll nut until l',<t.? 1ha1 Pl,\.llml'""" the 
h.i, Lmi;t of thr "rt ,.o,ld H, that tmw hr 
had dr,rlnpc-d a wrl(t\U t·H· cmnpLunt 
...,h,.-h pn-,l'nlnl "orL 111 th.· oprn air hi' 
tlwn hm,1 hoh"I rno1m m P,m fr"m '"h1t'h 
h, , Jalllk<I ii m•r"<'ln1u <;l"•nf"' of ,trrrl 
\If.,., R, tlw 1·nd 1,f h" l1f1 he 111 la,1 
rn,,nt-d lmanM,I 'IC\·un1, , tnudl1nc '"1d1·h 
MJ)t"l.ull, lo h111,trnd In \l•lt Im w111 and 
~r1n<kh1\dr('!l Ill' du-d 1n l';m\ on ',n\ 11 
1900 • .ie:rd 71 

Pl\\,Uf"II ndrKnlx,I u h11,mp: s.:·m1 1ic fea
hm~ 11111I J11 abundan<.,· or dark lrn1r '" hich 
tumrd prt·malun·h v,h1tt• The l mh v,ntcr 
Gt,1ri,,:1• \ loon• "mte P1\•.1rro lool ) liLl' 
till' Jl.llln.;mh Ahrah11m li t• ha, J 11111,tht) 
'"lut,, lx-;1rd that fr.llllll.'\ 111\ ,•nllw filCI.' , a 
11111:h lnn•l1Nd .111d .i 11111n1•llou) arclm:I bald 
1)Jte \\ho.·n hr 1·ntrrcd tlw \..aft• NouH•lle~ 
At lwn('. head<1uarl!·f"J of t lw lmpri~11011bls. 
t..irn111,1,t II c-,UJ\.I\ unclt'T hil arm, om· Y.11 
ru·l.111111"1I. l krl' com,•\ \ lo~•\ heam1i,: t ilt' 
Tabl1') of Law I I I\ ov, n d('(·p lil'nse of 
Jr""hnt•,, mo1r11f1·,t1'tl 1t~·lf "'1th d ii,:nil) 
dunn,1,t tlw l)r1·\ fm <·,1~·- "'lwn he haC'k<'d 
th,• app1·,1I\ for JU\11('\' ma<lr In hi1 fm•n d 
Fm1I<' /.nla 

ll umhl.- :md 1..vli»i.11 P11suro, '' 
C.-z;innr c.illcd turn A lruC' and v,orlhy epi-
1.-.ph 

From India To A New Life TheNegevSeltlementOfNevateem ______ _ 
by Joa n Silbe rstein 

T hey came with their Tora h Thr) had 
nothing else. 

Forty-eight families from Cochin, India -
traders, shopkeepers. small businl'Ssmen -
came to Ncvatcem in the empty Negev 
desert in 1955 bearing onl r scrolls of the Law 
in shini ng silver cases 

These men and women who had never 
fa rmed were returning to the land - to 
plant crops and build new lives. Their initial 
goal was simply to star alive 

Since the t ime of Abra ham and the 
Twelve Tribes of Ancient Israel, no one had 
lived on the si te of Nevatcem, no crops had 
grown. The British officially designated the 
area as " uninhabitable."' In 1947, small 
groups of courageous settlers tested life in 
Nevatccm. Unable to develop a viable com
munity and to defend themselves during the 
War of Independence, they fled. Nothing 
but a fe w hovels remained. 

It was to these deserted houses wit h open 
holes for windows a 11d doors th at the 
Cochiners came. The structures were roof• 
less, with sand two feet deep covering the 

noon and clm1 blnp: lhe walls 11 1f to bun 
thi·m No one had sci foot m r--t',illttm for 
se,en,t'lolr'S 

T here was no rOlld , cl('(:trmt). runnm!( 
...,atcr or fuel for cook.mg Thn.- '"ert' no 
phones, beds or tabll-s; no grass, bushl" , 
flo" crs or tr('('S The people' from C.0Ch111 
slept outdoors, unshell C'rttl A cloth .. as 
spread to protect the Torah 

·· 1 " as se,·en years old tht' da) "C' c,une to 
Nevatcem," O:.rn id Abraham remembers 
.. T he first thing v, e d id .. as to organize a 
work detai l The work. was to kill sna kes Af. 
tcr th at, v, e dug outdoor latnnes It v, as as 
hot as it is today, 120 degrees 

" Our parents tried to farm The)' did11 't 
know how The sand was too salt y and killed 
whatever we planted The onl y water .... as 
fmm wells There was never enough for 
irrigation. We were unable to earn a living 
The Jewish Agency supported the whole 
community for years. 

"Sometimes the men went to work 
building roads. A fe w tried to sell things on 
t he st reets and in the marketplacE" in 

rHE cHILDR£N Of NeVateem 

De('nh('ba Tht>y madr a pn.,1a, a penny at 11 

tune 
h nalh 1..,,,1 hhkol, the Pnme \l 1111sll'f, 

i,:_.,<' up hope l ie w1d that 11 .. ould he better 
to h~·p usall 111 <;()mrl.md of hotel than to1n
\MI am more mont'y m this ~ttlemcnt 

Th,. go\Cmmcnt aslt-d us lo lea,c the 
land. but our parents refuwd The) lo,ed the 
land and tht') tau1tht UJ to lo, e 1t too · 

"Our parents .. anted uJ lo learn.'" says 
Shimon ltzhal. ''When the)didn· t have food 
for themseln-s, when the children v,crc 
neeck,d lo '" ork and to cam mone)·, the) 
made us go to school We " enl to agricu lt ural 
t rade schools When we ca me out, we knew 
something We were fo urteen, fift een years 
old and'"<' took matters into ou r own hands 

"We planted cotton, pean uts, onions, 
tomatoes. We taught our fathers, mothers 
and sisters what to do Evel) one worked in 
the fields, proving to the authon ties that a ll 
we needed was will po..,er and water and the 
land would be like gold 

·· Everything ..,as done together, no one 
person was higher than another. And ,, e suc
ceeded. In 1960, fi ve years after" eca me, the 
fi rst crops were sold As soon as one fa mil y 
saw that another could make somcthi ne; of 
the land, they all began to realize the) cou ld 
succeed too ... 

In 1962, with food on their tables, the peo
ple of Moshav Nevateem could afford to 
begin construction of their homes Fa.mil )' by 
fami l)', they moved to individual homes from 
the 24 square meter huts where five, even 
ten, people lived together in one room. There 
was st ill no running water, no electricity, no 
gas for cooking. and no telephones 

The first orchards were planted that same 
year, and the following year the National 
Carrier was put into operation, a system of 
underground pipes bringing water from 
Lake Kinnerct hund reds of miles south to the 
Negev Desert . Moshav Nevateem'sorchards 
fl ourishL,d. Among the prod uce of the harvest 
were the first apricots in the l,J~!Gr'j oi 
modern. t~~aci to be e,11ported to Europe. 

The moshav was connected to the coun· 
try 's electric grid in 1965. Fo r Daniel 

Abraham and the other child rcn brought to 
l5rael from India, 11 was tilt' fi rst tune they 
had d1•clic1ty 111 th<'1r homes Daniel 
Abraham was st•,cntet•n )cars old 

Gn't•nhouws "t're built and the people of 
Nt•vateem entcn·d the flower growi 11 g 
busint•u in 1968 Withm len years, the 
busmcsJ "as bnngmg 111 annual receipts of 
SI 5 million dollars 

In 1975, 20 years aflcr the people from 
Cochm immigrated to Israel ca rrying their 
Torah, the first telephones were installed in 
the homes of Ncvat('('m An infant boy born 
during the journey to Nevatcem had grown 
into a man of twent y, married, and was a 
father himself 

Today, the economy of Neva teem is based 
on ground crops, greenhouse fl owers, and a 
growing poultry business started in 1979. 
The original 48 fam ilies have mult iplied to 
93. There are5 12 1>eople in the community, 
2.50 of them under the age of 18. In the 25 
years of Nevateem, no Cochiner has left the 
moshav to live elsewhere. No one has moved 
to another town or cit y, kibbutz or moshav. 
No one has left to live abroad . Nevateem 
remains as one e ,11tended fami ly. 

T ribal in their cohesiveness, their self
discipline. and collective will to endure, the 
residents of Nevateem are a distinctive peo• 
pie. Physically, they are small, but the people 
of the moshav say·· 1hey walk tall.' " Alt hough 
they ha_vcdelicatc bone st ructure, the people 
are fond of saying, " nothing can break our 
::; ;~·~_ .. because there is "spirit in our 

Al the center of Nevatecm there is a syn
agogue without offi ces, a gift shop, a ki tchen, 
or a banque~hall. There are no activity rooms 
or telephones. It is a pl ace to pra y. Wheu the 
Ark is opened, there is not one Torah, but 
ten. 

These Torahs hold the secret of the people 
of Neva.teem. The ten Torahs were carried 
one by one as groups of Cochincrs came to 
Israel. The cl reams of these indomitable peo
ple arc held together by the knot that tics the 
Torah to the peo'ple, to the l'and. 'and to 
Israel. ••.• 



Dead Sea Region Comes Alive 

EN GEDI, ISR.AEL: Literally a few yard1 from the Dead Sea 1hore, the 1parklln& oasl1 
pool1 of En Gedl refresh vl1lton to thl1 area of lnael. Here at En Gedl 11 a Kibbutz Guest 
Hou1e, Dead Sea bathlne beach , restaurant H well u the natural rock waterfall, . Here 
David " hid from the wrath of Kine Saul." 

DEAD SEA, ISRAEL: The minerals and salt in the Dead Sea create curious "Pillars of 
Salt" within the sea, fashioning perfect platforms for sunbathing. Because of the Dead 
Sea's depth below Sei Lev~ ... nd the filtering out of ultra violet rays, th11. sun's burning 
power is reduced and becomes a very positive -:tl~~~ntjl) ti)~ ~r~~~~nt of skin ailments. 

b, J one! ,\fcndel.oh n 
Pln,1c•lh . tlw O..·ad <'a orea. c,tendrn~ 

Imm nurth In ,011th for 50 mile . hJ, chanit<'d 
httl,• \Ille< Loi , '"ft- J(lanct-d bac~" ard, 
1r.ome 1.000 )t.·arr. a~o 

The Book of \-<'""'" d,-scnb..·, a "'""' 
de,tructmn "h1d1 O('('urred "h,·n thr Lord 
r.urwd fire Jnd bnm~tom• on the c1llt~~ of 
\odnm Jnd Comorrah . d .. ,trO\tnJ( th,·ir 
'<·, ,I " rnhabtlJnt b<·n thouJ(h Lot. h" '"fr 

Jnd dauJ(htcrs r,c:iped tn time, Lot, "tie 
dt>ob...) rd Go<I', "arntnJ(. loo~ed back. and 
turned into a pillar of alt \Ian, formations 
alon!( the bank of the l)ead ~,•J fil the 
descnplton of the pillar tn "h,ch Lot's" 1fe is 
entomb...<! 

H istory Comes Alive 

Having on l) recently become easily ac· 
cessible, the Dead Sea area has in the pas t 
always b...en a refuge for the persecuted, for 
disside nt s. for rebels and recluses : among 
them , King David , the Essenes. King He rod 
and Jewish insurgents against Roman rule. 
On the northweste rn shore of the Dead Sea, 
excavations have reveal ed the ruins of 
Qumran, the ancient town of the Essenes. A 
sect of ult ra-re ligious Jews, they lived in this 
isolated desert area du ring the two centu ries 
8. C. and wrote the Dead Sea Scrolls. These 
manuscripts, hidden fo r centu ries in pottery 
jars tucked in a cave above Qumran, were 
found 2,000 years later by a you ng Bedouin 
shepherd and created a sensation in the 
world of Biblical scholars. They are now 
housed in the d ramatic Shrine of the Book a t 
Je rusalem' s Israel Museum. 

To the sou(h is another momentous site: 
Masad a. H igh on the summit of this moun
ta in is the three-tiered winte r palace of King 
He rod, as we ll as the ruins of the las t Jewish 
stronghold against the Romans. As in most of 
his homes, He rod was secluded from his 
enemies a top a desert mounta in, a nd the 
vista a t his feet included the e nti re shimme r
ing Dead Sea region . His mountain ret reat 
was accessible onl y by a ve ry steep and 
winding sna ke-path , which a few decades 
la ter he lped to protect the Jewish zealo ts. 

T he zealots, 960 of the m, wi thstood the 
Roman siege fo r three years. W hen the 
Roman legion finally succeeded in get ting to 
the top of the '?ountain, in _th': year 73, the y 

found that lht· Jt·ws, nwn . women and 
ch,ldrt·n , had ta,en their own lives rather 
than be carnr-d into slavt· ry 

Toda, . tlw fortress of Masada is a symbol 
of Je" i<h tndqX'ndcnce and libert y ow, a 
cah lP car" h1>ks lounsls up the bare slope in 
minute, . wher<' the) vic•w Herod's palace 
and th,· ama,ing " at,· r supply system he con· 
slructed to make lik possibl,· on this ari d, 
isolakd mounlatn top 

Sunba thing Wit hou t Su nburn 

Loca ted 1,300 feet below sea level, the 
Dead Sea is the lowest point on ea rth. Its air is 
rich in oxygen and free of poll ution . In addi
tion tn the hot, dry, year-round climate, the 
brig ht sun is al work more than 300 days a 
yea r Even during the winter months, the 
~emperalure barely drops below 25 deg rees C 
(77F). Sunburn is also a ra ri ty, as the hig h 
atmospheric pressu re absorbs the damaging 
ult ra-violet rays of the sun . 

Li fe cannot exist in the Dead Sea because 
of its high sail a nd m ine ral conte nt , but these 
very same e le me nts provide the rape utic 
t reatmen t and cure fo r thousands. In spite of 
its name, the Dead Sea has been called by 
doctors, a " fo unta in of li fe ." The unusuall y 
la rge concentrations of mine ra ls and salt in 
the water allow the bod y to Float effortlessly. 
Peop le come from far away to re lax in one of 
the world 's few bodies of water in which it is 
impossible to sink. 

Fount Of The Kid 

W hile the kibbutz gardens are man-made, 
En Gedi is known fo r its natura l oasis. Men
tioned in the Bible as a city of Judah, En Gedi 
was famed for its frui tful vineyards and 
abunda nt wildlife. Its na me means·, Fount of 
the Kid," probably referring to the Ibex, a 
variety of mounta in goat which is native to 
the area and can still be seen roaming today. 
The Bible me ntions that En Gedi was a 
hid ing place fo r David, the future king, who 
took shelter he re from the wrath from King 
Sau l. Today the venturesome visitor can 
bathe in a beaut iful foaming waterfa ll bea r
ing the name of this she pherd-turned king. It 
is a refreshing cor.trast with the s~lty water of . 

. thi, Q~ad Sea . . 

' 
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. ~©\YR'/lLillM~ IM~\YR'/~ -~ -
Tournaments 

Both the Ten Pin and Duckpin divisions 
held turkey tournaments on ovem ber 9, 
1980. The tenpin winners were : A Division : 
Benny Diaz, fresh back from Miami with a 
651 seri es. Benny thrilled the crowd with ten 
strikes in a row for a solid 287 ga me. Mike 
Sugerman had high si ngle for the ot her A 
turkey with a good 224 

The B group had Mark Palombo hitting 
548 and Jim Lyons getting 2 11. Charlie 
Fischer won with a 526 and Frank Dupomte 
had 205. 

The C winners were Stu Fishman with 
552, Eric Rothchild 5 15. Russ Carpenter 20 1, 
and Hank Priest I 87. The bird winners in D 
division were Michele O'Nei l with 4&3 and 
Aaron Soren with 180. E winners were David 
Mills with 492 and Nancy Mills with 154 

There we re 7 1 bowlers fo r this tourna
ment. Hats o ff to tourny chairman Howie 
Rappaport for an outstanding job Arnie 
Moses called in the duckpin winners Con
grats to Ron C horney who won in A wit h 396 
and Ken lnde ll who had 150 B winners were 
Dick Kum ins with 427 and Bill Snell 140 The 
C group lis ted Steve Plat kin with 37 l and Ar
nie Moses 128. 

Division D saw Irv Kaiser stea l the show 
with a fantastic 373 which is super for this 
division . Charlie Ethie r grabbed off the las t 
bird with 123. The Duckpinners had a good 
32 men turnout for this event 

T he next Ten pin tourny is set for ovem
ber 22 and is the first annual Parent Child 
even t. Decembe r 14 is the annual 9-pin 
tourny a t Langs. 

Lovin' Couples 
For many of the bowlers of this league it was 
trick or treat wi th the good scores that were 
bowled . Fran k Bolli and Marie Leamy had 
series ol 1075 and 995 along with a league 1-1 1 
Game of 399. Frank & Marie lead the league 
in average wit h a strong 337. Butch & 
Pauline Savaria had 346/ 1017 and 344 /956. 
Harvey & Faye Goldman had 378/1002, Ja y 
& Myra Blank managed 893, Howie and 
Harrie t Wasser hit 356/ 883, and Ken & Meri 
Tolchinsky scored 880. Some class bowling 
by John and Nancy Dias wit h 314/855, All an 
& Ellen Course 282/769, Izzy & ena 
Yamud er, New Engla nd 's best ca tere r 
found time to bowl a 289, Howie & Jan 
Shapiro had 273, John & Lisa Topp hit 
286/783, Larry & Donna Segal had 279/ 806, 
while the Scooby Doos took best team honors 
for the month. T he Organized team rode 
Marie Leamy's 201 and Frank Bofffs 559 to 
a 699/ 1955 month . Jason & Myra Blank a re 
currently the most improved bowlers of this 
young season bu t a re be ing con tested by the 
Fishman's, Shlevin's, and the H ickey's. 

Bloom Pockar 
The year opened with a bang. Sherwin 

Zaidman hit a 170/ 418 and Neil Cohen had a 
nifty 147 / 433. Hy Grossberg hit a career high 
of 153 utilizing four strikes in a row. Hy is a 
90 average bowler. Other scores worth men
tioning were Herb Singer with 148/ 364, 
Duffy Giglio 145/ 376, Joe Weisman had 
132/ 374, Julius Nasberg hit 119/ 343, and 
Charlie Kilberg had 126/ 322. Al Walker, one 
of seven new bowlers welcomed by the 
league this year had a fine 127 / 353. Alan 
Hopfenberg is sho~ing signs of strong bowl
ing with his 123/ 360 to move his average up 
with the big boys. Max Tippe hit 126, Paul 
Finstein 123, Norman Kahn 125, and Morris 
Filler 120 round out the scores. 

The league bowls on Wednesday nights at 
9 p. m. at the Legion Alleys in Cranston. 
President Jerry Bloom, Vice Pres. Stan 
Roberts, Treasurer Neil Gouse, Recording 
Secretary Norm Kahn, and official scorer 
Duffy Giglio would like to extend its deepest 
sympathy to the family of Charlie Stern, the 
league president during the 1979-80 season. 
Charlie's passing has left a void in this league 
and will be sorely missed. 

K. 0. P. Duckpln 
The Esquires riding the ll5 average 

posted by Harvey Rosenblatt are the current 
league leaders. Larry Priest shot a 138, Evan 
Cranson 136, and Sid Matzner 124 are keep
ing their teams close. High single belongs to 
Izzy Krasnoff 142, top triple to Mr. Rosen
blatt 373 while Al Zawatsky with 348 and 
Aaron Fox 330 close by. Saul Miller hit for 
122 and Joe Metzner had 124 to round out 
good scores for this league. 

Temple Beth Israel 
Steve Tippe leads the ave rage parade"' 1th 

a 125 Steve also hit for 152/ 405 Don Peters 
m hot pursuit"' 1th a 124 average had the best 
sing le with 1&3(.397 Doug \lushnick ism 
contention with a 122 average and had a 
161 / 404 to improve his tats Another top 
notch bowler looking for a b,g )ear " Buzz) 
Labush This Buz ,a-. hit for 155 405 and 
moved his a,erage to 118 Al Izzo hit for 159 
George Begin had J.5.5, Charlie Holmes h,t 
15-5. Ray Desimone had 144. Ken lndell , 
warm mg up as he hit for .'.JJ,6, \!oms Berstme 
had 362, and H) \le)ers had 362 Columbia 
had a 482/1340 Helping th" team take 
honors were Bob Paige lUi 134-1 Uo, d 
\forse 127 / 343. Geor11:e Begin IOI '314 a~d 
am Buckler 126/ 1-'39 Colgate"' .u JU<t • le"' 

points off with 476 . tars of th" team '-'ere 
Don Peter, 16-1. Jo h Rotenberg 122 
\1 aunce Wine 80. and Israel Ross 11 l Har
vard had a 1320 triple and '-'.U 1.-d h, Charlie 
Holmes 19-5. Steve Labush 1-ir,, ,.-ti 
Dem1gl10 2,12. and Lou oopcrman 'J..'J..5 

K. O. P.Tenpln 
Jumping out lo a la.>t tart .. ., Let> 
ulman "',th a 177 average follo,-ed b, 

Dave Cokm with 176, \l u Cohen 169 and 
Lou Guillemette 161! The Women ha,e El ,e 

Markowitz ahead ,.,th 162, Judv ueberman 
158, Bev Lazaroff 151. and Bonnie Ed"'a.rds 
148 Brent Goldstein had top single -.,th 2.3-1, 
andy Shaw hit 226, and Bob teams had 

22 1/ 564 Our Con11re, Secretary and most 
recen t "French Prostit ute" portra)er Bev 
Lazaroff had a 209/ 520 to lead m that 
department Jud y Lieberman had 209/ 51 1 
Other good ,cores " re b) \fu hen 
212/516, Stu Solup I 9 / 505. Barr) 
Dre s le r 198/ 509. Abe hore 170/ 443. 
Pau line DeCosla 167. Da.n Wood I I . Jud, 
Robinson 179/ 467. and h irley Gold 186 
Haig & Haig and hiva Regal a re the odd 
on favorite for the league title H 6- H h,1 for 
1903 ndinic Doc Markow11-z502. h,va., had 
a 7 19 led by BarryDN"51er' 19 . De"ars h11 
for 695 and J & B had 1892 Cong rat, to Jan ie 
Fain and Barry Dre le r "ho just 1,ed the 
knot Janie is Congress treasurer 

Bud Trinkle 
Len Varga picked up where he left off las t 

year Lenny had a 278/ 680 lo go with a 
league & Congress high average stat ol 200 
The Yankees led by Max (the beret) Cohen"s 
557 and 547 bolted out of the gate with an 11 -
l record. Rocket Roger Wilgus with a big 
219/ 605 and Jell " karat e" Fine with a 533 
led the Caddy's lo a sweep of the P.O w· 
Other good scores were by am Fei ngold 
222/ 583. Jim " firehouse" Lyons 560, Fast 
Frank Pisaturo 210/533, Slammin" al Cor
nicelli 543, Billy the bounce Ciesynski 534. 
Hustling Howie Wasser 555, and Max MK 
Kaufman 5 15. Al lefty Miller banged out a 
solid 598 while Hal the professor Halzel had 
his personal high wi th 524 . Condolences to 
Russ Carpenter on the loss of his wife Adele. 

RIJBC Couples 
Leading the league in average is Tony & 

Kate Palombo with a solid 332, followed by 
Babe & Sandy Gertz at 331. Ad rian & Deb 
Horovitz are at 324 while Abb & Phyl 
Dressle r have 323. The top single went t_o 
Janice Cornell & Mark Palombo with a 
415/ 1045. Rory & Lois Billig had 383/ 964. 
Tony & Kalt Palombo made it a sweep for 
the famil y by hitting to p tripl e with 
382/ ll03. Other good scores were Lorraine 
Ferri and John Goldman 370, Bill William
son& Doris hitting 366, Sharon & Bob Myers 
came in with 1007 which was a point ahead of 
Bill Montigny & " broken toed" Clara 
Lobello, Abbott & Phyllis Dressler had 
351 / 1003, Sid & Tedi Green managed 967, 
and Ron & Ellen Reuter scored 357 / 963. The 
Elks shot a 701 / 1953 and were led by Tony & 
Kate but ably supported by Nick Cam
panini' s strong 209. The Cubs has 692/ 1997 
and were led by Linda Berbarian' s505. Mark 
Palombo had 236/ 587 to lead the men and 
mama Kate had 200/ 526 to show the women 
how it's done. Gloria Ferolito had 195/ 525, 
and Sharon Myers hit 207 / 523. SamJacho hit 
214, Rory Billig 215, Bill Williamson 212, 
and Danny Weisman 206. Earlier in the 
season Babe Gertz hit 206/ 579, Adrian 
Horovitz had 2ll / 581 , and Arthur Rubin 
had 209/ 568. 

Beth-El 
After just nine short "eeks, ti has alread) 

become apparent that·· La \l achine" is back 
Haff) Rose, after a poor campaign last year, 
, bJo,.,ng the pins a-.a! once more. a,erag
mg nearl) 199 at th1' "'nlmg A large gap has 
appeared bel\,een Haff) and the number 
tv.o bo-.ler, \like Robertson \11ke is at l , 
"'ho IS " \Ir Cons, tenC'! Dating back to 
last )ear, \like has a treak of I 7 consecuti,e 
"""ks"' 1th at least one game ol 200 or better 
Roundm)! out the top ten. mcludmg their top 
,core Dave Rob1n,on at I " (226-605 1 
\like Cohen at I &-1(24 -6-12 . \li ke uger
man at l's-I 26,-65,-league h11ths l. te,e 
Rod)n at I l 227-579 -. Da,e Cokm at I l 
1214-5,1') Benn, Diaz at I b I 165-6-101. 
&m Rappaport at 179<21 -.j96) and \h er 
Jarcho at Ii 212-.j_ 31 · 

There ha,c bet-n <ome superstar perfor
mances bi m,d and abo, e a,'""'!!" bo" lers 
Amon!{ them Tom Block (~'l-6101. Bruce 
Gordon 21-l-3,6 \tort Gra) t225-5 2 1. 
Ton) L;iRoche 1217-577 1. U o,d Rusl1g1an 
( :!.'J..3-606 ;. B,ll Wolf 1255-600 ), and Joe 
Gondm.in (2 .">-', 7l ome great scores ha, e 
been reported from lo-..er-a, e1,1ge bo-. lers 
The, mdude I Fam (226-513). am Course 
( I J-5261. Jason Blanl (21w'35l. Joe \tiller 
12.2.1-555 ), am Feldman ( 196-S.371, Steve 
o · Ne,I (2 521 ,. m,e B11tney (224-532). 
Ed Gordon (205-52 I l. tc, e Conro, ( I 90-
51 l, Looie Bloom (I 8-1--174 l, and Leo. "•rtz 
( 184--169) The learn standings are all 
bunched up at pre>ent. with R1ch1e Fain·s 
"01) mp,a" lea.dmg b) a l,m '~ game o, e r 
D»e C<ikm"s " \1 1cholob" " \1,chelob" al50 
has h1-senc al a b,g 2115. -.h,le last -plact' 
.. Lone tar" ha> the high game "'1th ,6.5 
Fmall). "'• •"'•rd th, month"s pre t1g1ous 
"Golden Gutter' "•"' ard to Benny Diaz for his 
a.mumg 451 set (he did 11 t--.1a, ,n three 
"N'kl ). Our " th er Gutter" goe, to am 
Feldman for ht game. and the "Copper 
Gutt , · belonl(s to Barry Rappoport for his 
124 game 

The league ex tends Thanksgiving 
greetmit to all - see )OU next mon th 

Congress News 

Dave Robinson has booked the Venus 
De \iilo for a PORT AWARD IGHT to 
be held on J NE I. I l This is a tonday 
mte so a ll leagues please reserve this date 
The following is a list of leagues that are 
members of the congress. An yone wishing to 
join the Tenpin , Couples, or Duclcpin just go 
lo the lanes on the night that are lis ted · 
Beth-El, Thurs , 9 p. m . President Ev Suger
man , Bud Trinkle, Tues. 9 p.m .. President 
Len Wa.ldman . Knights of Pythias, Wed., 9 
p.m . . Pres Janie Dressle r, Sinai, Wed .. 7 
p.m., Pres. Jerry Kaplan All bowl at Langs, 

iantic Ave., Cranston. RI Under 30's Cou
ples : first & third Sundays at 7 p.m .. Toodie 
Mc ichols Pres., Lovin' Couples second & 
fourth Sundays at 8 p.m., James Hickey 
Pres., RIJ BC Couples, second & fourth Sun
days at 7 p.m., Abe Lobel Pres. again at 
Langs Bowl. Beth Israel Duckpins 9 p.m. 
Tues. at Legion, Hy Meyers Pres., Bloom 
Pockar 9 p.m. Wed. at Legion, Je rry Bloom 
Pres., Castaways, 7 p.m.Mondays at Chips, 
Butch Hodosh Pres., and Knights of Pyt hias, 
9 p.m. a t Chips Monday, Larry Priest Pres. 

Some leagues sti ll have limi ted openings 
for bowlers and spares are always welcomed. 
Join a Congress league today. 

CONGRESS SCOREBOARD 
High Average-Tenpin 

Len Varga Bud Trinkle 203 
Harry Rose Beth-El 199 
Larry Field Sinai 191 
Mike Robertson Beth-El 187 
Mike Sugerman Beth-El 186 

High Single 
Len Varga Bud Trinkle 278 
Mike Sugerman Beth-El 267 
Benny Diaz Beth-El 265 
Tom Block Beth-El 253 
Phil Levinson Sinai 251 

High Three 
Len Varga Bud Trinkle 689 
Phil Levinson Sinai 680 
Mike Sugerman Beth-El 657 
Harry Rose Beth-El 655 
Larry Field Sinai ij,5() 

Bowler of the Month 
Le n Varga bowls with the BUD TRINKLE 

league. List yea r Le n 's s tats were a 208 
average, 289 SlniJe and a 732 triple. 
Win nin g the Lester J . Robinson Me mor
ia l Award II t he top te npin bowler Is 
&oin& to be a ha bit for ou r reside nt pro . 
Le n has pic ked up whe re h e left off as his 
avera&e is now at 203 and has already hit 
for 278-689. This could be his best year 
ever. Hats off to Mr. Showtlme as this 
corner's choice for Bowler of the Month. 

Sinai 
The league " ould like to wish a speed y 

recovery to eymour Goldman. Average
"' ,se the race is shapi ng up to a two man 
shootou t between Larry Field and Phi l 
Levinson Phil just led his team to a 4 game 
weep against Larry with a 25 1/680 moving 

his average to 184 Larry went down the 
drain with 246/ 650 but raised his average to a 
cyepopping 19 1 Good bowling this month 
by Howie Weiser 628. Nick Campanini 535, 
Bob il verman 567. Ralph Rot tenberg 539, 
M I Goldstein 627, Harry Coppel 588, and 
Tony Palombo 603. Son Ma rk Palombo 
watching dad and learning his trade as he hit 
for 544 , Dave Seidman opened the year with 
a 389 is now looking for most improved 
award with 590 raising his average to 175, 
Marty Feldman celebrated the big 50 wit h 
556. Marv Jacobson hit 246/ 586, Lew 
Weinstei n had 546. Frank Boffi hit 586, Babe 
Gertz had 542, Hotsie Strelow 569 result ing 
from throwing a laster ba ll , Harry Katzman 
524. Perry Garber had 536, Charl ie Fischer 
hit a pair of 507's, Rich Boriskin 506, Ad rian 
Horovitz 520, Irv Waldman 532, Al Pa rkin 
544, and Ma rty Brown watching Lowell 
Delerson daven hit for 521. Lower average 
hitters doing well were Je rry Kaplan 457, 
Harold Grant 497, Rick Bloom 491, Daddy 
Herb 510, Andy Port 507, Steady Eddy Rot
mer 506, Dan Weisman 520, Harold Cohen 
500, Harvey Hutt 501, Bob Roiff 464, Clin t 
Smith 485, Herm Freedman 482, Dick 
St rauss 484 , and Abe Lobel 467. 

UNDER 30's COUPLES 
The league wants to extend thei r congrats 

to Ricky & Trudi Sloane-they had a baby girl, 
Jennifer Faye, Oct. I The league also wants 
to wish Barry & Janie lots of happiness in 
their new endeavor. They were married Sun
day October 12. A final wish for a " quick 
recovery" to Richard Dressler! The league 
o ff e rs it s d ee p es t sympa th y to Bob 
McNichols on the passing of his father. 

Bowling is hot and heavy as David & Judi 
Robinson shot a 392/ I 070 to tie Carolyn & 
Skip Lawson for average with 334. The Law
son' s checked in with 367/ 1062. The top 
single of the month went to Allyn & Bruce 
Gordon with 407 but Pa tti & Paul Berman 
closed well with a 406. Moving up in the 
average race was Eileen & Harold Rose with 
328 while taking down the best triple with 
I 086. Some strong bowling by Susan & 
Michael Sugerman with 378/ 1030, Ellen & 
Barry Rappaport 1028, Susan & Frank 
Dupointe 1023, Cheryl & Joe Munson 1015, 
and Susan & Jeff Cutler 991. Michele & 
Steve O ' Neill had a 371 and Diana & Bernie 
Lough hit for a 369. Women trying hard were 
Marsha Miller, Laurie Miller, Rhonda 
Reuter and Nancy Mills. Kenny Segal and 
David Mills are siatting to improve their 
averages. 
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NOAH'S ARK 
VoL . 111 , No. J 

Ma-~ yt s 030J Isr-oel (t~ called 
Judea) was ~ed by a mean Synan ~ 
named~-E-0 -chus . ~ -E.-0-dius 1-re.d ~ 

~ ~of the whole_• · He~-ed JI 
).. have a hi39er ~ £ So he D- c.ided 

~ take all the 3old & silver f ,...om the um N Jer-usalem . 

T-~ ~-E -0 -cnus ....._D -c.i'ded t-~ the_ 

Sews had ~ wor-~ ~ -%~ & 
Could~ pr-actice. Judaism onym -~-

l_ Jew1 0-tathias .said t- ~ the 
.Jewish ~-pie_ ~ed ;;;_ f- ~ -t- 4-
th t )-& & . t~~/ \ . He_ was old 

So he asked h,s :.O~ ; Judah -the_ 
Macca -~ ;;)_ lea'd' the. ~pie. 

()___ the.. tfil. 
Th-P\ ~ -.9an ~ dean the no 

Th-A made ne.w R-naments & Cl 3old 

'(~\-ed ~ . . W ~ the. fnl 
wa5 ready ~ ~ de.di -K-t-ed ;J-, 

God a3ain ;' the Macca~.s :co~ld only 
fi~d j_ ~ of pur-e oil ;)._ -1= the 

~ fve.n th-0 it- was Ot"lly 

enou3h oi I Y. ju5t 1 day; Cl 

i 11 3 r- ~ lE5]-c.J e. hap ~-e.d th ~ 11 g 
! the, oi} lasted '-f 'l days & f ~ 
i__ - ----------- - -- - ------ - -- J 

.. \: ,, ' ) ,. . ' .., ~-. .. . ' .· ~· 
,, ;- ._, ,• ,. _.., • .... ,.~~ .... ,. .,_,._...,.~• a'"'•a ~• -••fC.,.11' 

A ma~azine for Je~•ish children 

NOVE MB E R , INO / CHESHVAN-KISLEV, 57'1 

A SURPRISING CHANUKAH FACT 

Most of u know the tory of Chanukah. The wicked King Antioch us 
wanted the Jews to bow down to the Greek idols and not practice the 
Jewish religion anymore. Antiochus' soldiers made the Holy Temple 
unclean by bringing in idols and unko her animals to sacrifice. Any
one found practicing Judai m wa murdered cruelly. 

A small army of Jews, led by Judah the Maccabee and his brothers, 
fought the yrian soldiers. On the 25th day of the Hebrew month of 
Ki lev, the Maccabee entered the Holy Temple in Jerusalem. They 
cleaned the Temple and dedicated it to God again. 

Mo tofu think that's the end of the story. We think the miracle of 
oil in the Temple i the la t chapter. 

Here' a urprising fact After the Jews entered the Holy Temple, 
THE WAR ONTINUED FOR ANOTHER 23 YEARS! 

Here' the part of the tory that you probably didn't know: 

The battles became even more difficult During this time, King 
Antiochus died and his son came to power. The cruel treatment of the 
Jews continued . 

All of the Maccabees, except for Simeon, were killed in battle. T he 
four brothers - Judah, Elazar, Jonathan, and Yohanan - all died fight
ing for the Jews. Simeon became both the leader of the army and the 
High Priest (religious leader) of the J ews. 

When the war was finally over, the Jews won complete inde
pendence. They were free to practice their religion and to rule them
selves. 

But when we tell the story of Chanukah, the part we remember most 
is the miracle of the oil in the Temple. For hundreds of years, Chanu
kah was mainly a celebration of the rededication of the Holy Temple 
to God 

Because of the many wars the Jewish people ha\'.e fought to protect 
the State of Israel, the battles of the Maccabees have become impor
tant too. Now we celebrate both the miracle of the oil and_the bravery 
of the Jewish people! 

ra-••--------·--·-, I HIDDEN MESSAGE :: 

- ' 
'

- The bear cub has a riddle for you: What fairy tale character ':: 
knows how to make the perfect Chanukah food? ~ I To_ find out, cross out every C, U, and B.. G;-, I 

I CUGBOCLBUDCIBULBACUTBKUUECSB I 
L:: · · Answer·on page 2. i 

.............. ,.-0-,1--.c,._..,._......-.c~~~~~ 
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ACROSS 1 
WORD PUZZLE . 

Clues: 

1. The Chanukah candle holder. 
2. Hebrew word for "miracle". 
3. Chanukah money. 
4. What burned in the Temple 

for 8 days and nights. 
5. Hebrew word for " great". 
6. Judah the 
7. The servant candle used to 

light the other candles. 
8. The leader of the Maccabees. 
9. The Hebrew month when 

Chanuk.ah comes. 

Read the middle word down 
to find a Mystery Chanukah 
Character. 

:2. 

3. 

Y. 

s 
fo. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

........ ... ............ ............................ 4' 
: DO YOU NOAH RIDDLE CONTEST! ; 
: PRIZES! PRIZES! : 
i ; 

HOW TO ENTER: Do you Noah riddle? Any animal riddle will : 
: work - just make the riddle between Noah and one or more of ♦ 
♦ the animals on the Ark. Here's an example: : i Monkey: Noahl Come quick! The hen just fell ♦•; 
: into a barrel of oiU 

♦ Noah: That makes the hen a slick chick! ♦ 

: (You may include art, but it is not necessary to win. Art mu t : i be drawn on white paper using black felt-tipped pen or pencil.) i 
♦ Send your entry to: NOAH'S ARK, 10019 Villa Lea, ♦ 
: Houston, Texas 77071. YOU MUST INCLUDE YOUR : 
♦ NAME, ADDRESS, AND AGE TO WINl ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

♦ •♦ ♦ A NOAH'S ARK T-Shirt will be sent to the best entry. The 

i winner and runners-up will have their riddles printed in the : 
February, 1981 issue. : 

L~~~:~~~!:~~~~~~?~~:8~: ............ j 
W hat a nimal ~hould have. joined 

Judah t"he Maccobee's ormy? 

The oct"opus - he. was always well a,-med ! 

C: ToNGUE MISTER tJ 
Dena> Dana) Don, and Dan don'+ dunk 
nuts dur-in3 a darin9 drei del duel / 

A MACHINE FOR A 
LATKE KING 

Have you ever helped make 
potato latltes? If o, then you 
know that it is hard work. Fir t 
you have to peel the potatoes, 
then grate the potatoes and 
onion . Then spoonfuls of batter 
are dropped in hot oil, one by one. 
It take a long time, and many 
Jewi h cook pend Chanukah 
with sore knuckles and burned 
fingers. 

eymour Paley of orth Miami 
Beach had a great idea. He in
vented a potato pancake machine! 
The machine works just like a 
doughnut machine. Mr. Paley 
can make 4000 latkes an hour on 
it. 

The machine moves the latke 
mixture along a conveyor belt 
through hot oil and off the other 
end. Then the latkes are frozen, 
boxed, and stored. 

The frozen latkes are sold as 
"Corky Potato Pancakes" be
cause Mr. Paley owns a 
restaurant called Corky's. 

If you ever went to Disney
world in Florida, those were Mr. 
Paley's latkes you ate at the 
Contemporary Village Hotel. 
About 10,000 of Corky's latkes 
are eaten a month there! 
................................. 

Answer To Hidden Message 
Goldilatkes ....................... 

Answers To Across 
Word Puzzle 

snqoo!luy :Jalo1l.rnq:) A.IalSAW 

MIS!){ '6 
qepnr ·s 

qseweqs ' l 
aaqeooew ·9 

JOP8 D 'Q 
1,0 ·v 

l19D ' f; 
saN ·z 

qeJouaw ·1 

FROM THE 
MAIL POUCH 

. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

---------- -------- ----' 

Would you like a pen pal? 
Here are some kids who would 
like to hear from you! Or write to 
NOAH'S ARK, 10019 Villa Lea, 
Houston, Texas 77071. Tell our 
readers about yourself. 

DEAR KANGA: 

I'm in the fourth grade. I al
ready have two pen pals and I 
want a third. I like to write and 
read. I also like to play sports. I 
hope I get a nice pen pal. 

- Mindy Hirshburg 
77 Francine Ave. 

West Caldwell, 
New Jersey 07006 

DEAR KANGA: 

I'm nine years old. I take 
piano, ballet, and dramatics. My 
hobbies are reading, writing 
jokes, and bossing my brother 
around. I'm in the fourth grade. I 
would like a girl pen pal about 
my age. 

- Rena Dubin 
10019 Villa Lea 

Houston, Texas 77071 

NOAH'S ARK 
A Magazine for 
Jewish Children 

Debbie Israel Dubin and 
Linda Freedman Block, 

Editors 

Illustrations by Nachman 
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HOW TO PLAY DREIDEL 

The Hebrew letters on the dreidel are nun, gimel, hay, and 
. shin. We say that the letters stand for "Nes Gadol Haya Sham -
A Great Miracle Happened There." 

But the letters on the dreidel did not start out as a sentence. 
The letters were a code telling how to play the game! 

The same letters are used in both the Hebrew and Yiddish 
languages. But in Yiddish, the letters on the dreidel mean the 
following: 

Nun stands for "nisht", which means " nothing". You put 
nothing in and you take nothing out. 

Gimel stands for" gantz", which means " all". You win the 
whole pot. 

Bay stand for "halb", which means "half'. You win half the 
pot. 

Shin stands for "shtell", meaning "put in" or "add". You 
add one to the pot. 

To play the game, each player puts a token (nut, penny, or 
toothpick) into the pot. Then each player takes a turn spinning 
the dreidel. Depending on which letter turns up, the player gets 
nothing, gets all, gets half, or adds to the pot. The player getting 
the most tokens at the end of the game wins. 

----- --
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Meet the Author and Editor: 
Miriam Chaikin 

In honor of Jewish Book 
Month, "Jews Who Are ews" 
features Miriam Chaikin. Miriam 
is both an author and an editor 
who has made many wonderful 
books of Jewish interest avail
able. 

Miriam always wanted to 
write, even when she was a child. 
It turned out that he became a 
book editor before her own first 
book was published. She has 
been editor of children's books 
at Holt, Rinehart, and Winston 
for six years. 

In the past few years, at 
Miriam's suggestion, Holt, Rine
hart, and Winston has published 
several books which are e -
pecially for Jewish children. 
Miriam edited three books writ
ten by Howard Greenfield, in
cluding Passover, Chanuka.h. 
and Rosh Bashanah. She is 
now working on his latest book 
call Bar Mitzvah. 

Next year, readers who are 11 
years old and older can look for 

Gloria Goldreich's Junior Jew
ish Treasury of Jewish Liter
ature, another book Miriam is 
editing. 

But Miriam is more than an 
editor. She is also an author of 
several books for Jewish chil
dren. Her book, I Should 
Worry, I Should Care was 
published last year. For ages 8 to 
11, the book is about Molly, a 
girl who moved to a new apart
ment in Brooklyn. The review in 

OAH'S ARK said, "If you ever 
moved to a new neighborhood, 
you know just how Molly felt in 
this book ... This is a good story 
about a Jewish family just before 
World War Il." 

Miriam has two new books on 
the market. Finders Keepers is 
about Molly's further adven
tures. The Seventh Day, a non
fiction book about the history of 
the Sabbath, was published last 
spring. 

"The response to our books 
for Jewish children is so good 
that we are able to con
tinue publishing these books," 
said Miriam. 

DEVORA DO RESH MYSTERIES, by Carol Korb Hubner. 
Judaica Press, 1980. Ages 8-14. Hardcover, $5.95; Soft. 
cover, $4.95. There are three books (so far!) in the Devora Doresh 
mystery series: The Tattered Talis and Other Devora Doresh 
Mysteries; The Whispering Mezuzah and Other Dev~ra 
Doresh Mysteries; and The Haunted Shul. Devora Doresh 1s a 
modern J ewish girl who uses her Torah knowledge to solve 
mysteries. Most of the stories are very clear and Devora is a super 
sleuth. The Whispering Mezuzah is a good example of Ms. 
Hubner's clever stories. In that story, burglars are trying to get 
something from a friend's house during the holiday of Sukkot. 
Rumors of a secret room and strange writings on the wall keep 
everyone from enjoying the holiday- until our Jewish " Nancy Drew" 
solves the mystery. Most of the stories will keep readers involved 
and interested. And, at the same time, readers will learn a lot about 
Jewish life! HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! 
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A DIFFERENT KIND OF DREIDEL GAME 
What you need: 

2 or more players 
1 dice 
1 marker per player ( different colored buttons, for 

example) 
1 box of toothpicks (about 250) 

Rules: 
Give each player 10 toothpicks. 
Put 10 more toothpicks in the Gelt Pot. Whenever 

the Gelt Pot is empty, refill it with 10 more tooth
picks from the Bank. 

Choose one player to be the banker, the person in 
charge of the rest of the toothpicks. 

Player who rolls the highest number begins. 

To Win: 
Be the 1st person to collect 50 toothpicks! 

You peeked 
lntide one of 

yo11r preeeou 
and feel pllty. 
Give 2 tool.b-
pickt to every 

player. 

You helped peel 
potatoet and 

make the lalkeL 
Collect "- tootb

plckt trom 
the Bank. 

You d.ldn 't cet a 
preoent rrom the 
player on yo11r 

left. Take 4 
Lootbplckl from 

him/her. 

Go back 
3 tpaceL 

START 

;, 

tand up LDd 
1iq tbe 

Oreldel tong .. 
Then collect ◄ 

Lootbplclu trom 
t.be Bank. 

GELT 

POT 

SYMBOLS 

~ Get 3 toothpicks from the Bank. 

!\ Put 3 toothpicks in the Gelt Pot. 

;, Collect 3 toothpicks from every 
player. 

. 
~ Take all the toothpicks from the 

You forcot to 
tend a Cbanu.ltah 

cvd to }'Ollr 

oou1lnL Pu1 <I 
Lootb pleb ln 
t.be Gell PoL 

Gelt Pot. 

You got an "A" 
on your 

Cbaou.lr.ab te1L 
Collect 6 tool.b

plckt trom 
t.be Bank, 

Stand up and 
1pln around like 
a dreldel. Then 

collect 3 tooth
picks from each 

player . 

You ate too 
many potato 

lalkeo and feel 
elck. Ml81 a tum. 
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